
W E beg t<: call nt lcntion to tlic notice elsewhere of a Special Grand Lodge
in reference lo the late atrocious attempt on the life of onr beloved QU E K X .
Wc believe lhat H.R.H. the (imxn .M \ STKR will move the resolution in
person. Xo doubt Grand Lod ge will he full y attended .

*
Tun dastard ly attempt of assassination by that wretched miscreant ,
R O D E R I C K  M XCI .EW , as Her Majesty the OrKKX was leaving the
Windsor Station , Thursday week , has aroused throug h our happ ily still
loyal land one indi gnant feeling of horror and reprobation. It is , indeed , a
lillie too hard , that , after her lo.ig r.nd constitutional reign , her noble life , and
her mmirnful  trials , the Oi'ir r.x should have to endure the violence of the
revolutionist , or the outrage of the maniac. In the good providence of the
G.A.O.T. I.'., this frosh attempt at regicide has happ ily failed, and we trust
lhat the sound and outspoken loyalty of all classes alike of ihe peop le of
Great Britain will afford some li t t le  consolation lo Her M AJESTY under cir-
cumstances so try ing to herself , so p ainful to her famil y, so distressing to her
personal attendants. This atrocious and insane attack on thc Sox r.K iri (; \
is deeply and earnestl y resented by million s of loyal subjects ; while the
whole of Europe , the inhabitants of the I ' niic -d States and Canada , teeming
India and the distant Antipodes , all feel and avow the same one honest thri l l
of heartfelt abhorrence of such an act of ini qui ty ,  and of intense rejoicing at
the overruling protection of the Almi ghty Disposer of all Events again
so graciousl y accorded to the best of Queens. We could fain hope that the
act itself ,—horrible as it is lo contemp late ,—is an isolated act , thc outcome of
morbid monomania , the overt act of a willing, or a positive lunatic. Still
there arc circumstances which icquirc careful investigation ; xvcre it lo be
realized or ascertained dist inct l y that this cowardl y act was thc dcvclopc-
nienl of connivances or allotted part of the programme of a secret
society or disloya l deslruclionists , no punishment would be too severe lo be
meted out to such an act of debased rulli inism. Her M AJESTY disp layed ,
as usual , that wonderful serenity and courage which has 'maiked her note-
worth y and gracious career ; and we need hard ly add thai the deep, sus-
taine d , and heartfelt sympath y and dex'otion of our loyal Graft , accom-
panies in fullest measure (he universal gratitude and love of a great and
loyal people towards the Oi ' irir x and the Roval Famil y.

***SUR ELY some serious reflections must arise in some of our minds as to the
very hurtful tendencies and perverting influences of many writings and
lectures just now, which are prevalent and patronized in some quarters , and
which tend lo hold up Royalty to ridicule , the institutions of our country to
contempt , to sow discord between class and class , as well as to preach the
theories and adx-ocate thc propagation of disloyal socialism and of unbridled
Communism. Attacks on the I louse of Brunswick , to which great family thc
liberties of thc I'j iglish peop le owe so much, and under whose, august reg is,
tutelary dynasty, and fostering care, our laws and education , peace and
civilization , progress and prosperity, have made such great strides during the
asl (n'l but) 20i) years, are greatl y lo be blamed and gravely lo be censured.
I hey do but pave the way for social anarch y, discord , revolution , plunder ,
the overthro w of the rights of property, the confiscation of lhc rewards of
industry . If such be the fruits of a so-called new philosop hy, wc feci pretty
sure that our honest and educated ling lish peop le will have none of such
things ; and all such teachers cannot be too carefull y shunned or repudiated,
who for their own selfish aims , or baser gains, or coarse self-indul gence, en-
deavour to uproot the ancient and constitutional liberties of all classes, hi gh
nnd loW, rich and poor. It is not too much to say that much of the wicked-
ness of R ODERICK M ACLEAN , and the hopeless follies of destructive Icono-
c asts, at homr: and abroad , may be fairl y traced to the active promul gation
0 hat eful accusations, unhallowed aspersions , and the bitter developement

of opposition to lawful authority, as well as the encouragement of class
hatreds , and the ignorant and vindictive utterances of mendacious charges
and criminal libels. ** ' *
XVK arc not sorry to note the carefu l reticence of Grand f.odge as to pro-
posals for change, and suggestions of improvement in the normal constitution
and work of our Craft. 1 here are, as we all know , " reforms and reforms ," as
well as "improvements and improvements. " Hut Grand Lodge is a x'ery
camions body, and peculiarl y susceptible of hasty propositions or ill-di gested
schemes of alteration and amelioration. On the whole , xve doubt not that
Grand Lodge came lo a very wise decision as to most of the notices on the
agenda paper ; indeed , on the whole, xve may say all. And therefore we
venture to express ihe op inion and the hope , in order to prex'ent fruitless
discussion and save the time of Grand Lodge that some worth y brethren xvii!
th ink twice before they gix-o notices of alterations and amendments of our
laws and customs, which run counter to the general sense of the Graft , and
are most unlikel y a priori to find acceptance <v approval in Grand Lodge.

* *
W E .should havethoug ht that it might hax-e occurred to our esteemed conf rere ,
11 CHERT , of Paris, lhat his correspondent was neither a very wise critic or
trustworthy commentator on ling lish Freemasonry . We also , we think ,
might have expected that our able friend mi ght havc deemed it onl y lilting lo
himself , and fair to ling lish Freemasonry , to call attention to the charitable
xx-ork of us poor stup id ling lish .Masons. True it is xve do not discuss
politic s, or trea t social questions , but xve do do a great dea l for Chari'.y. And
which is lust xve ask Hro.I l u i u r u r ,—acliv.', living practical charity , or inane
questions and discordant theories , for Masons and Masonry in general and
in part icular '.' While on this side of the Channel ihe abstinence from
burning controversies and personal feuds has enabled the linglish Free-
masons to raise more than a million of francs for our Metropolitan Chari-
ties alone , and we say nothing of countless other acts of livin g and veritable
beneficence , the prevalence ol these discussions and hurtful  changes has
induced the French I 'reeniaxons to clTcct—well , positivel y nothing for charily
worth mentioning. What they arc doing is positivel y a burlesque on tlu
word charity ; a baneful parod y on any pro fession of Masonic " bienfai sance. "
vV e say this in all kindness and goodwill , but wc are bound to speak tin
t ruth , and point out to our friend Bro . I I I ' IIERT , and all French Free-
masons, the inevitable result of the downxvard course which French Free
masonry has now taken. „

¦:• 
*

Wr. note that an attempt lias been made to unite all French Freemasonry
under two grea t heads, thc Craft , and a Supreme Council. There is a good
deal of indistinctness on the propositions, and we are not quite sure that the
proposals for an union were quite sincere. But if they were etc., and we under-
stand them right , they were these. All the grades above ihe Third Degree
xvcre to be under one hca d, thc Kit licossais , Mizraim , and the Council of thc
Grand Orient to be merged into one Supreme Grand Council for France ,
while the lodges of the Grand Orient , the Kit licossais, and tlieso-ealled Grand
Lodge Symbolique were like under one 1' iiited Grand Orient or Grand
Lodge for France. J o this proposition , if an honest one, in the abstract ,
there cannot be any objection j but we are not on the spot, and wc do not
quite understand what is the real tone and temper of the project. The
A. and A. Scottish Rile and the Rite of the Mi/r.iim have declined to
concur , so that at present the onl y possibility of union seems to be between
the Grand Orient and the Grand Lod ge Symboh que , of whose legality
however , there arc thc gravest doubts , constitutionall y and Masonicall y.

* *
I T xvas stated sometime back that xve were incorrect in say ing there xvcre
any dissidents lo thc present proceedings cf French Freemasonry . The last
Bulletin du Grand Orient , however , gives us the best proof of the entire cor-
rectness of our assertions , which were based , we need hard ly assure our
readers , on competent knowled ge of persons and things. It seems that in a
certain lodge severa l of the older members have ceased to attend. Wh y?
Onl y because ihey disapprox 'cd entirel y of the recent changes in French
Frecemn.so.iry. Wc suspect that this feeling in France is rather wider and
deeper than some good friends of ours like either to admit or recognise.

Ix the last Chnine d' Union an extract is given from El Mnllete (the Mallet)
a Spanish Masonic review at Barcelona in Spain , which deals with a non-
sensical Ultramontane attack on Freemasonry. We call attention lo a
letter on the subject escwherc. .,.

* ' *
W E think it xvell to allude to the announcements elsewhere as to the manner
in which the distressful nexvs ot the wicked and atrocious act at Windsor
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was received by some of our Masonic bodies. In what the pres iding
officers then and there said " impromptu " they fitl y and forcibl y represented
the unan imou s  and more matured feelings of the Craf t .  We arc glad to
note  th e  drv |i i i i d i i ' .-nr i l ion  wi lh  which  the announcement  of th is  cxivrable
a t tempt  at a- .-vi - . i l l a t ion  w.i- . ivivived bv t h e  company pre sent , as well as the
loyal e x u l t a t i o n  al Her Majes ly 's provident ia l  e- .cape Irom in ju r ) - oi any
kind.

W E wish to direct special a t ten t io n  to the announcement , nindc by Bro.
H EDGES , that Hro. l l . R . l l .  thc Dui-rir or CO N N  x i ' c i r r  will preside at thc
Anniversary Festival of the Girls ' School , May rroth. We doubt not that
the list of Stewards will be very large, and xve shall keep our readers "au
courant ". of the proceedings of the Stewards and the preparations for a suc-
cessfu l Festival.

TH E  Report of the Roya l Masonic Inst i tut ion for Girls for 1SS 1 is rex ieucd
elsewhere, and a very striking one it is. It  tells a tale of good management ,
ri 'ditful pro sperity, and yet of continued need of sacrifice and exertion on its
behalf. We havc reccix ed the Hoy s' Report and will ireat upon it full y
next week ,

S P E C I A L  G R A ND  L O D G E .

The following summons has been issued by Grand Lodger —

" I ' M T E I ) G R X X D  I. O I M .E of A X C I E X T  FR E E  X X D  Ai ( i r i ' i i r n
M A S O N S  OF l i xm .xx i i .

"His Kox-al Hi ghness the Prince of Wales, K. G., \c, Nrc , Nrc., Nrc ,
M. W. Grand Master.

" XV. Master ,—-Your a t tendance is required , together with  your VV nr-
dens and Past Masters , at a Special Grand Lod ge, to be holden at this
place on Wednesday, the  151I1 ins t . .  at Five o'clock in the evening, when
the following Resolution xvill  be proposed by Mis Koyal Hi ghness the
MAY. the Grand Master :-

' Tbat an address be respectfull y presented to Her Most Gracious Majesty
tlie Oueen , expressive of the liorr nr and indi gnation felt by all Tree and
Accepted Masons under this Grand Lodge, at the recent atrocious outrage com-
mitted on Her Majesty, and ot tlit-ir deep sense of gratitude at Her Majesty's
happy escape under  Div ine Providence. '

" The Grand Lodge wi l l  be r ipened at Six o'clock precisely.
" By command of ihe M.W. Grand Master ,

" SlIMIXVI . l . l .  I I .  Cl .ERKir , G.S
" Freemasons ' Hall , W.C,

"Sth  March , AA''

ROYAL MASONIC INSTITUTION FOR BOYS.

The General Coni in i t l t e  of this I n s t i t u t i o n  met on Satunday last , at
Freemasons ' Hal l , liro. Rax nham W. Stewart , P.G.P., in thc chair. Thc
oilier brethren present were Bros . Alfred Wil l iam s , S. Rosenthal! , Don. M.
Dewar , C. G. Rushworth , Rev. Richard Morris , D.I) . (Head Master) , G. P.
Britten , Robert P. Tebb , C. F. Matier , C. IL Harding, Leopold Ruf , A . J ,
Dull' Filer , ]ovce Munviv,  Henry W. H u n t , George P. Gillard , J. L.
Mather , F. Adlard , W. I'I . Ferryman . K. P. Spice, C. !•'. Hogard , Fredk.
Bir.ckcs iSecA, and 11. Massey (Freemason).

After  the reading and conf i rmat ion of tbe minutes , four candidates xvcre
placed on the list ior the October election. Outf i t s  were granted to four
boys who had been educated in the I n s t i t u t i o n  and have obtained si tuations.
One candidate for the A pril election , G. F. Beaumont , was xvithdrawn from
the l is t .

A vote of thanks  to the Chairman closed thc proceedings .

ROYAL MASONIC BENEVOLENT INSTITUTION.

The monll y meeting of the Commit tee  of thc Koyal Masonic Benevolent
In s t i t u t ion  was  held on Wednesday, at Freemasons' Mall , Bro. Raynham
\V. Stewart , P.G.D., in the chair. There xvcre also present Bros. W.
Hil ton ,  C. A. Cottebrune , Richard Heive Gi iaud , John Bulmer , George
Jones , James Brell , Wil l iam Clarke , lid gar Bowyer , Thomas W. C. Bush ,
Charles Daniel , C. M. Webb , Louis Slean , C. li. Keyser, 'James Terry
(Secretarv). and I I .  Masse)- (Freem ason).

Alter reading and conf i rmat ion  of the  minu te s , Bro. I erry reported
thai the minutes  of the Quarterl y Communication of Grand Lodge of the
7U1 December , 18S1 , at which the grant of £800 per annum from tbe Fund
of General Purposes was carried , xvcre not confirmed at the Quarterl y
Communicat ion on thc 1st inst.

Bro. Terry also reported lhc death of three male annu i tan t s  and one
female candidate for next election.

Bro. Terry likewise reported lhat the annual  fcstix-al of the Ins t i tu t ion
was held on 'Tuesday the 21st February, under the presidency of Col. Lloyd-
Phili pps, Prov. G. Master of South Wales , Western Division. The amount
announced at the festival was 

^
'1 2 ,337 .Vs- f'd., with eleven lists to come in ,

but the sum had now reached £ \ 2 , (r2ii , xvitb four lists st i l l  outstanding.
On the motion of Bro. lid gar Bowyer. seconded by Bro. VV. Clarke , G.P.,

a vote of condolence was unrinimor.sly passed lo Bro. Col. Creaton , Grand
Treasurer, on bis recent heax'v bereavement.

'The Warden 's Report was read, and authori ty xvas given to ihe Chair-
man to sign cheques lor accounts.

On the motion of Bro. \V. CL A R K E , seconded by Bro. R. I I ,  Cmii'ii ,
the Committee resokv.d lo direct the solicitor of the Ins t i tu t ion  to retain
counsel to appear for the Ins t i tu t ion  in opposition to the Rai lway Hil ls  a ffect-
ing the Ins t i tu t ion at Croydon , which sre now before Parliament.

The Chairman obtained the sanction of thc Commiitce to granting a day
in A pril or May for the Stewards cf the late festival lo visit the Insti tuti on ,

A vole of thanks to the Chairman closed thc proceedings .

CONSECRATION OF THE HARDMAN LODGE ,
No. 194 8, AT RAWTENSTALL.

One of the largest gatherings of members of the Craft exer assembled
in Fast Lancashire look place on Thursday , the Jnd insl., at thc Queen 's
Arms Hotel , Rawtcnstall , to witness tbe consecration of this new lod ge.

The founders are Bros. K. H. Mardman , P.M . 2S3, P.P.G.S.W. : G. Ii.
Mardman , P.M. 2S3 ; Geo. T. Mardman , SAW 28;,; James Nut ta l l , P.M.
215 ; Thos. Jackson , P.M. 274 ; Joseph Harling , P.M. 28-5 ; J. Collinge,
JAVA'S,:;; W. Tay lor, 7775 ; W. Halstea d , 1775 ; W. Wallwork , 2S3 ;
Richard Barro w, 1775 ; Mar t in  Brown , 1697 ;  S. Smith , 177,5 ; J- H- Har-
greaves, 2S3 ; and Geo. Nut ta l l , 512.

No doubt the p opularity of these brethren , added lo the fact that the
esteemed R.W. Prov. Grand Master , Bro. Col. Le Gendre N. Starkie, was
announced to preside and perform the consecration ceremony, may be
regarded as the main cause ot such a numerous  assemblage.

At 1 .30 prompt the Prov. Grand Master entered the led ge-room , preceded
by the founders r.nd accompanied by his Prov. Grand Ollicers in pro-
cession. There were present at the ceremony
Bros. George Mellor , V.W.D.P.G.M.; Thos. Hargreaves , P.G.J.W'.; H. L. Holling.
worth , P.G. Treas .; the Rev. J. K. Roberts , U.I ) ., P.G. Chap. ; the Kev. Ii. H.
Thomas , P.G. Chap. ; Thos . Nash , P.G. Keg. ; John Chadwick , P.G. Sec ; VV. IL
l!raddon , P.G.S.D. ; Henry Thomas P.G.J.D. ; S.'L. Buckley, P.G. Supt. of Wks. ; S.
Haworth , P.G.D.C. ; ]no. Bladon , P.G.A.D.C. ; Jas. Kershaw , P.G. Std. Ur. ; |as,
Blacker , P.G. Purst. ; |. C. VVhitl ington , P.G. Org. ; lidmund Ashworth , P.P.G.S.VV.;
James Holmes, P.P.G.J.D. ; J. I I .  Sillitoe , P.P.G.D. of C. ;;Kobt. Whil taker , P.P.G.D.C:
Westry Henn , P.P.G. Purst .; L Kandle Tletcher , P.P .G. Org. ; V. Halliwell , P.P.G.
Org. ; J. VV. Kenyon , P.P.G. Vupt .  of Whs. ; Chas. VVood , P.P.G. Purst . ;  li. Sour-
butts , P.P.G. Purst. ; VV. I I .  Cottam , P.G. Steward West Lanes. ; Thos. Mitchell ,
P.G. Tyler; Chas . Nuttal l , 21 5 ; G. li. Nut ta l l , 2S ;; |no. Srewait , >so ; R. M. Milner ,
16.5; |. Shuttle-worth, J .VV. 2S6 ; |. IC. Wri ght , P.M. 2i'C> ; I). Hargreaves , P.M. 2S0 ;
B. I l i i l , P.M. 363 ; Jno. Rainsbotloin , W.M. 5.74; [. T. Bu tterwoitl i , 363 ; M. Stiittard ,
P.M. .VA T". Barber , P.M. 113 ; |.de Pennington , S.VV. 11-,; J. Cuttle , 274 ;li. Crossley,
P.M. 5.1; J. Nuttal l , ML 2Kb ; G. Pilling, P.M. 274 ; J. Halstead , S.D. 274 ; J. II .  Lord ,
274 ; IL Maden , J.W. 303 ! IL G. Hell , W.M. 113 ; T. Bradshaw, 12O; |. Ilowartli ,
13 1)2; II .  Ramsbottom , S.VV . 2S0 ; 'Thos. Wilson , 131)2 ; Thos.Sed gwick , VV.M. 42 ; J .Comfort , 12S; N. Dumville , P.M. 152 ; li . Smith , 1094 ; Jno. Harrison , S.VV . 1064 ;VV. J . Melling, 9S0 ; Thos. Barlow , VV.M. io« '4 ; G. T. 'Yapp, 1392 ; |as. Hop kinson ,
J .VV' . 1392; j as. Kntwisle , 13. .2;  W. Sutcliffe , J.D. 1004 ; )•.. G. Gregory, 1004 ; 11.
line-son, P..VL 1634; IL K. lleys , S.VV. 1034 ; |no . Knowles , 1064 ; S. Porritt , P.M.
1(134 ; VV. II.  Kershaw , VV.M. 2f/>; J .Tay lor , P.M. 274 ; Jas , Howaith , P.M. 1C97;11. Pickup, 1O07; S. Horrorks , W.M. if.34 ; C. Lomax , 1(1 .4; VV. 11. Birtwistle , 1(114 ;
li. .Schofield, ii-3 |; Robt. Hill , 1(134 ; W. I I .  Milner , 13X 7 ; jno. Kirkwood , 1392 ; \V.
Sanderson , 1392 ; VV. S. Haidacrc , 1392 ; Thos. Wolstenholnie , 1( 134; O. Startop, P.M.
934; Henry Tay lor, P.M. 2.Sd; VV. Mossop, 10(14 ; VV. Gilleland , 1055; Geo. VV.
Sewell , 344; Wri ght Jones , 344 ; VV. Barber , P M. 344 ; Kawclon Ashworth , P.M. 2S6 ;
John Hanson , 1(134 ; Robt . Ilowart l i , id .4; Thos. Sanderson , 344 ; lames Walton ,
-74 i .l n°- '*¦ Lord , VV.M. idc .7; Ing ham Tay lor , 1697 ; James Grime , 1775 ; Robt.
Lee, 1773 ; Jno. Ibircroft , P.M. 274 ; Jno. Nut ta l l , 274 ; C. Martin , 283 ; C. Barker ,
1392 ; S. Bailey, P.M. 11/1; VV, S. Lamb , 1392 ; R. Greaves , 2S3 ; T. Collinge , 215;
Jas. Barnes , 2S3; J. R. Hargreaves , 2 1 3 ;  V. Thompson , 216 ; las. Maxxvell , 215 ; Ino.
Pollard , P.M. 126 ; li. Barlow , W.M. 215 ; A. Cross, VV.M. 2S3 ; C. I'urniss , VV.M.
1143 ; M . J .  Lonsdale , 274 ; Ii. I la idinan , 274 ; J . Haworth , 274 ; James llall , P.M.
2»i; T. Mitchell , 274.

After  the usual salutations , the R.W. Prov. Grand Master appointed as
his Wardens f r o  tan . Bros, Kdward Ashxvoith , P.P .G.S.W., and Capt.
Hargreaves, P.G.J.W.

A Craft Lodge xvas opened in lhc Three Degrees, after which the R.W.
P.G. M.XSIT.K delivered a very earnesl address u> ibe promoters of the new-
lod ge, p ointing out to them in a lucid and impressive manner  the duties
devolving upon them , as members of the Kratcrni t y  generall y, and as
member* of thc nexv lod ge in particular.

At  the  close of the address. Bio. ( 1 1  X D X X  I C K , I VOX - . G. Sec., stated the
desires of the pet i t ioners , and at the request ol the presiding olliccr , read
the warrant of constitution , afier which the petitioners , having signified their
npprov.-il of lhc ollicers named in the warrant , the ceremony was proceeded
with  and performed in a manner  which reflected the greatest credit upon
all concerned therein.

The Rev. S. li. Roman s, Prox- . Grantl Chap lain , delivered an eloquent
oration dur ing  the ceremony .

In consequence of the IVov. Grand D. of C. (Bro. I lowai lh)  being in-
disposed , Bin . J. I I .  Sillitoe , P.P.G.D.C, olliciated for him , assisted by
Bro. John Bladon , P.G, Asst. D.C.

The musical portion of the ceremony vvas abl y rendered by Bros.
Kershaw , D u m x i l l e , Bailey, and Lamb , under  the direction ol Bro. J . C.
Whi t t ing ton , P.G . Organist.

At the conclusion ol tbe ceremony of consecration and dedication Bro.
Capt. Hargreaves, P.G.J .W., occup ied the W.M. 's chair , and in a very
ellicient manner  installed Bro. R. I I .  Mardman as the first  W.M. of the lod ge.

During lhc Board of Instal led Masters more than  sixty brethren were
present , evidencing ihe great interest taken in th is  addit ion to the alread y
numerous roll of lod ges in the Province of Kast Lancashire.

On the re-adinission of the brethren , lhc following ollicers were inxested :
Bros. Major G. li. Mardman , P.M.. S.W. ; Capt. ' G. T. Mardman , J.W'.;
Richard Barrow, Chap.;  VV. Wallwork. Treas. ; |. Marl ing,  P.M., Sec. ;
W. Tay lor, S.D. ; Wr . Halstea d , J .D. ; T. Jackson , P.M., ' iVLC. ; J. H.
Hargreaves, Org. ; Al.  Brown , I.G. ; J. Collinge and G. Nutla l l  Stwds.;
and S. Smith , 'l y ler.

The R.W. PR O V I N C I A L  GR A N D  M ASTKR , in a few well-chosen xvords ,
presented the new warrant to the  W.M., alter which Bro. Hargreaves
addressed the W.M. and Wardens , and Bro. the Rev. J . Ii. Roberts
delivered the address to the brethren with  considerable dramatic effect, after
which the R.W. Provincial Grand Master and the Provincial Grand Ofiicers
retired in procession.

Before closing the lodge the Junior  Warden , addressing the W.M.,
stated tha i  the ollicers and brethren desired to inaugurate llieir under takin g
as well as to commemorate the installation of their esteemed first Worshi pful
Master, by cxerciung that  virtue which is so characteristic of the Order,
viz., Chari ty ; with  this view they had subscribed the sum of £20 lo be pre-
sented , in the name of the lodge, to the Kast Lancashire Systematic Bene-
volent and liducationa! Ins t i tu t ion , which amount he begged to hand lo Bro .
Chadwick , the Secretary of that  Ins t i tu t ion .

Both the W.M. and Bro. CH A D W I C K  suitabl y acknowled ged the dona-
tion , after which the lodge xvas closed in solemn form.



The brethren adjourned lo an adjacent school room , where a sumptuous
banquet was served , which xvas presided over by the newly-installed VV.M.,
supported by the R.W. Provincial Grand Master , the Deputy Provincial
Grand Master , a number of Provincial Grand Ollicers , and about  100 oilier
brethren . An extensive loast list was gone throug h , interspersed wilh songs
and glees by the choir , accompanied by Bvo. J . Uandlo. Fletche r , P. Prov.
Grand Organist.

The arrangements of lhc lod ge room, ancl the decorations in the school-
room , were worth y of thc hi ghest commendation , and the -brethren in whose
hands these were placed deserve thc best thanks of all who xvcre present.

OUR GREAT EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

L—XII IC GIRLS' SCHOOL.

Our Masonic Educational Institutions arc trul y lhc pride of our Craft ,
just as they are educationall y Ins t i tu t ions  which are uni que both in their  aim
and morale, their " raison d'etre " and their  actual results.

As the report of the Girls ' School for 1SS 1 reaches us the fi rst , wc lake it
to-dav, hop ing next xveek lo gix-c to our readers an equall y interesting
account ol thc Boys ' School.

VVe pass over thc earl y history and later development of each , well
known to all our readers , and simp ly essay to deal with their  yearl y returns
and their annual  balance-sheets.

During thc last twelvemonths  the London individual donations and sub-
scri ptions to thc School havc reached the goodl y sum of £41 / 'o is. dd., while
the subscri ptions of London lodges nnd chapters have reached to _£iooS 5s.
Individ ual  brethren from the Provinces have sent up £2^67 Os., and Provincial
lodges and chapters £2383 9s. 11 cl. ; London Lod ges of Instruct ion give
£^1) 17s.; while lod ges in Ireland , Scotland , and the Colonies have remitted
y.7 8 15s. We think that the Colonial lod ges mig ht fa i r ly  do more than  they
do, the more so as xve have frequent  app lications noxv from Colonial candidates.
The A. and A. Ki te  gives £32 ios., and musical fees and s.-.le of old stores
produce £.1 72 .|s. '1 he funded properly ol the Society produces in dividends
£ \26o. Grand Lodge and Grantl Chapter give annuall y £ \lxi  ios.
'There are miscellaneous payments in London and the provinces amount-
ing to £J 3<> -|s. 31] ., and xvilli lhc balance of 1880, £ > (» / >  iys., make up the
tolal recei pts of ^.

'i-L.v.S ,̂ s. 3d.
On the " per contra side,'' xve note tha '. the ordinary expenses amount

to £7<) 3- ,Ss- l i d .  The ordinary expenses include the provisions for
an average of J.'i girls and AS adul ts , 256 persons, _/ ,"-.'.l,vS ,;s. iod.
Clothing, Nrc , for the girls , £ 13 1 *)  4s. 8d. Oilice expenses , which
stem to us very moderate, amount  to ,̂ , <'5" . and teachers ' salaries , t\c.,
to £ 121 3  i-'s. 8d., xvliich includes all salaries al the school. The
ordinary house rejiairs and pa int ing,  £2(1$ 5s. l i d .  The normal wear
and tear of furn i tu re , linen and crockery Nrc , £434 ; medical attendance ,
a very noteworth y item , onl y £0u ; school books and stationer) - ,
£ \ i 2  18s. 1 ld. ; pr in t ing the reports and appeals , £37$ 8s. 1 id. ; coals , gas-
and xvatcr , /.'.}«ji Li s. 1 id. ; rates , £2112 5s. 8d. ; oilice expenses, £3$ ;
and a few other small  hems make un the /.VosJ s-s. 1 id.and a few oilier small  items make up ihe £,J ') 32 5s. 1 id.

The extraordinary expenses include pensions , _£'.,5o; a purchase of Stock
in thc Sustentalion bund  of ^.,5000 ; nexv fu rn i t u r e  for Junior  School ,
£-i < >5 5S- !  repairs and paint ing,  £\7" is. ,sd. ; gra tu i t ies  and ou t f i t s ,
£49 ios. ; prizes and rewards, £85 14s. Sd. ; I ' niveisily examination
lets , £33 18s, Sd. ; and w i t h  balance to credit of £ I 3( H ) I^S. .Sd.. /.'70 1-'s.
m Secretary s hands and /.Join Matron s, const i tute  the ^AvVi ' z'^- 4d. ex-
traordinary expenditure, xvliich , together with  the ordinary expenditure of
£/ ') 5 - 5s - nil., make up the entire sum of /,'l.j,3,^8 ,;s. 3d. Stibslract ing
the purchase of Slock and the balance , xve have lhc "exlracrdinary " expendi-
ture, xvliich "reclcris paribus " may be estimated at the same amount , more or
less , year by year, olA,2°-5 'f,s. ' id.

That would make up a sum close on /,' iu ,5<>o absolutel y necessary to keep
up the Girls ' School , annual l y.

But then thai would not be a safe estimate of ways and means , inasmuch
as no allowance is made for emergency items , xvliich may arise in any
school , and which must either be met by income , or taken out of savings.
It is not therefore rmlair to say that annual subscri ptions and donations of
not less than £ i i . ,yx> arc absolutel y required fiom our benevolent Craft lo
keep the school in its normal state of elliciency, act ivi ty  and energy. Any
amount above that strengthens the hands of thc executive to deal liberall y
and vet economicall y with all mailers that come before it.

11 is but fair here to rememember lhat the expenditure for thc sxvimming
bath, even in its reduced amount , will form a considerable iletn , and |ihat in
the best interests of the schools il is advisable, nay necessary, lo put  by
annual l y, if possible, a certain sum , lo prepare for less prosperous times ,
perhaps , or unforeseen expenditure. The larger, therefore , the returns to
the Girls ' School , the more clear and safe are ils future prospects of u t i l i t y
and vitality.

Thc average expenditure per head on the ordinary income is £35 ins. Sd.,
and no school in existence can be .more economicall y administered , or more
conduce to the grea t end of all such institutions ,—success, satisfactory reality ,
and thoroug hness.

The simp le fact that 233 orp han girls of our Order arc securing the ines-
timable blessings of a good education , and the comforts and care of a happy
home , is one of which our good old Order may be just l y and consciousl y
proud.

Next xveek we hope to review the report of ils Brother Ins t i tu t i on ,
equall y useful , valuable , and well administered ,—the Boys' School.

LAMBERT DE LINTOT.

BY BRO. T. B. WIIVTLT I F.AD.

" Masonic Student " has re,erred to some notes of mine in the Freemas on
°f May 14111, 1SS1 , in reference to Lambert dc Lintot and thc Lodge of Per-
fect Obscrx-ancc. As I then said , there is no doubt a mystery to be un-
ravelled with regard to this lodge and its founders . Thc correspondence of
Lintot (I jud ge there xvas only one Lintot)  xvith the Grand Lodge of Scotland
ls still preserved ; and if Bro. Murray Lyon would be good enoug h to send
a copy of the important portions of it to the Freemason , he would be con-
Jorr tng a favour upon all of us. The salient points arc, 1 bcliex c, given in

my notes of May of last year. Lintot  seems to havc been anxious to gather
under the wing of his Lod ge of Perfect Obserx-ance al i  the Alasonic r i tualism
of the period , and , with that view , to have corresponded with York and lidin-
burg h. 1 hax-c not thc least idea as lo who Lord McMahon was, but I
should th ink  he may have been one of lhc Jacobite leaders who formulated
those grades of Masonry that, were thou ght useiul for parly purposes. 1 las
thc Lod ge of Anti qui ty  any of the Lintot papers in its custod y ':' If " Ma-
sonic Student " will k ind l y loA again at my former notes to which he has
referred , he will  f ind the source of my informat ion at that  t ime. Bro. Hug han
has given in his " History of FVcemasonry at Y o i k "  lhc story of the for-
mation of the Grand Lod ge South of the '1 rent , and mentioned the warrant-
ing of its onl y two lod ges. 'The official letter to York , announcing their
constitution , ancl containing ollicial returns of members, has , I th ink , never
been published , and I therefore enclose a copy, xvliich, 1 fancy , may be found
useful for reference , if printed. 1 feel con\:inced tha t  the Scotch records
(correspondence) contain valuable information , and mi ght , moreover, possibly
throw some lig ht upon the ori gin of Temp lar Masonry.

The following is a copy of lhc letter referred to :
" M.VV. Grand Master and Brethen:—

"Conformable to the time appointed in the deputation from you to the brethre n
in London , under the stile of the Grand Ledge of England South of the A 'iver 'I rent ,I shall now lay before your Worshi ps their proceedings since the Institution on the
24th June , 1770.

" On the ijth August , I77y, in consequence of a petition having been presented at aproceeding Committee from several Alasonic brethr en for that purpose , the Grand
Alaster with his ollicers attended at tbe Otieen 's 1 lead Tavern , in 1 lolborn , to constitute
the Lodge of Perseverance and Triump h, when the following appointment of officers
took place , viz. :—

" Bro . VVm. Preston ... ... ... ... R.VV. Master.
„ Hug h Lloyd ... ... ... ... VV.S. Warden.
„ Wm. Damboroug h ... ... ... W.J. Warden.
„ Kd. Bishop ... ... ... ... Treasurer.
„ 'I hos. Birkenhead ... ... ... ... Secretarv.
„ VVm. Marsh ... ... ... ... } .. /„ J. Francis Kahn ... ... ... j  Stewards.

" I  his lod ge ranks as Xo. 2 in the list of lodges under our Constitution , on account
of their petition being subsequent lu tha t  from the bre thren of the Lodge of Perfect
Observance , which I shall take notice of mote full y hereafter.

"At a (Juarteily Coinnitinicaticn on the 3rd November , 1770 , l!ic Grand Lod ge
being informed that Bro. Win. Uainboioiig h above mentioned bad declined hc'mefamember of the above lod ge, or any lodge under our Consti tu t ion , it was resolved tha t his
oilice of Grand Steward should be deemed vacant , and Uro. John Long has since been
appointed to fill  the same. At this communication the Grand Master was pleased lo
appoint Bro. Win. Preston to be his Grand Orator.

"On the 15th November , 1770 , the Constitution of the Lodge of Perfect Observance ,
No. 1, look place at the Mitre 'Tavern , Fleet-street , when the followin g ollicers were
appointed , viz. : —

" Bro. Pet. Lambeil dc Linlot ... ... ... R.W.M.
,, Daniel Godfrey Ilint/ .o ... ... ... VV.S.W.
,, Adam Guard ... ... ... ... VV. J .VV.'
„ Jno. Christian Falck ... ... ... Treasurer.
„ Peter Mercier ... ... ... ... Seeretaiy.

"Some alterations have latel y taken place as well in this lodge as in the Lodge of
Perseverance and Triump h, which 1 shall do mysell the pleasure of particularising iu my
next despatch.

" These are the onl y two lodges at present under us. Vou may recollect my observa-
tions on the slow progress of our inlluence here in my lette r of ( t h  February last. 1
have onl y to remark in addition lo what I then mentioned that  the present ;era docs not
seem distinguished for Masonic pursuits , which I can at t r ibute onl y to the critical
situation of political alfans in this kingdom at present , and the effect it lias on the minds
of all ranks of men , on account of its inlluence on th eir  respective affairs in private life .

" On the ly th January last another (Juarteily Communication was held , which I took
notice of to you in my letter of the Oth l- ebiuaiy 'lollowiiig, at which meeting the oilice
of Grand Sivord Bearer was abolished , bei an .se deemed an innovation iip Masonry,
to which oilice you will lind by my letter of the 3rd August , i;7y, Bro. Jno. Savage xvas
appointed.

" A (Juarterly Communication was likewise held on the ly th A pril last , but no other
business being transacted than such as related to our own internal govern ment , 1 shall say
nothing further respecting it , but draw yonr attention to the proceedings at the installa-
tion ot Grand Ollicers.

" Present :—
" M.W. Jno. VVilson , lisq. ... ... ... G.M.
'* K.VV. Saml. Bass, lisq. ... ... ... D.G.M.
" VV. Benj. Bradley, lisq. ... ... ... S.G.W.
" VV. Daniel Nantes , lisq. ... ... ... J .G.W.
" James Donaldson ... ... ... ... G. 'Treas.
"John Sealy ... ... ... ... ... G. Sccv.
" Win. Shepherd .
'* Jas. Macombc.
" 'Theop hilus Beauchan t.
" John Savage.
" Win . Norris.
" John Sims.
" Bro. George Hume ... ... ,., . ~„ Fredk. Chas. Kittiff ... ... ... 1

„ Jno. Jacob Hcrtcl ... ... ... | ,, , ..
„ Jno. Fras. Kahn ... ... ... ... <" tj rand Stewards.
,, Thos. Slnpton
„ John Long ... ... ... ... J

" The Master and Wardens of the Lodges of Anti quity, Perfect Observance, andPerseverance and Triumph , respectivel y, and other visitin g and assisting brethren.
" The Grand Lodge being opened in amp le form in the proper Degrees , the GrandMaster opened thc business of the day by informing the br ethien of the cause of theirmeeting, and concluded by proposing Uro. Benjamin Bradley as his successor in thehigh olhce of Grand Master , xvliich was unanimousl y approved of , and he was thereupondul y installed according to ancient custom , after having taken the oath usual on so solemnan occasion.
"Thc Grand Master elect then proceeded to invest Bro . John Wilson a Past GrandMaster , and nominated the following brethren as Grand Ollicers for the ciuuin "- 12months:— °

" Bro. Win. Preston ... ... ... Depy. G.M.
„ Daniel Nantes ... ... ... S.G.W.
„ James Sims ... ... ... J .G.W.

, , , , , ,  » F. C Kirtiff ... ... .." G. Mas. of Ccrcm.Llccted by ( ,, Jas. Donaldson ... ... ... G. Treas.
ballot. 1 „ John Scaly ... ... ... G. Sec.
"After which the nomination of Stewards for the ensuing 12 months took placexvhose names are as follows :— '

" Bro. Charles lilancliard.
,, Jas. Poppleton Grillin.
,, Peter le Mercier.
,, Jno. Christian F'alck.
,, James .Macombc.
,, Theoph. Beauchant.

"Such has been thc whole of our proceedings , at least such of it as is anywaysnecessary for your cognisance and information , since I had last the pleasure of xvritin "you on the subject. —1 am , &c, " J.\-0. SEALY , G.S. *
"Friday-street , London ,

"ist Jul y, 17S0.
"To the MVV . Grand Master of All England."



(Lo GTorr fSyonticitts.
'The following stands over : —

VVoishi pful Masters V., by Bro. A. C. F. Calaminus.

BOOKS, &c, RECEIVED.
" 1 he Hull Packet ," " Keystone ," " 'The Broad Arrow ,"

" Roval Cornwall Gazette , " Debrett 's House of Com-
mons ," "Public Ledger," " The Liberal Freemason ,"
"Orient , The West London Adverti ser ," " The VVest
Cuinbeiland Times ," " The Court Circular ," " 'The Ma-
sonic Chronicle ," " Allen 's Indian Mail ," " La Acacia ,"
" I-;i Taller, " " The Masonic Tablet. ''

[We dfi tint Imld (Mir-eU cs responsible for , or even approvinc; of ,
the op inions exprcsscl liy oiircorre-pmiilents .lmt weuis l i  in a spirit
of fair play to all to permit—within certain uecesaarj limits—free
discussion.1 

ANOTHER A T T A C K  ON FREEMA SONRY.
To the Editor of the " Freemason."

Dear Sir and Brother ,—
A recent attack of an Ultramontane Spanish paper ,

called " La Kevista Popular ," which is so amusing that I
give it here. The ingenious writer has made an attack on
Freemasonry, which the writer in the " Mallcle " terms
"telum imbelle sine ictu ,"—a " harmless weapon without
force," in the form of a "creed ," which he says is the code
of faith and morality of Freemasonry everywhere. Listen
to il , I pray my readers.

1. Nos per nos.—Our selves by or for ourselves.
2. Nullus super nos.—No one above us.
-,. (Juic cunquc , ubicunciue , quandocunquc , comede ,

bibe, lie-tare.—liat , drink , rejoicsovcr , whatever things you
wish , everywhere , and whenever you like.

4. Cum qua cumquc et qua. cumquu , disjunge et con-
junge , dummodo convenias—Marry , separate, just  as it
mutuall y suits.

5. Possumus omnia facere qua: volumus absque sive etiam
cul pa.—Wc can do all xve wish xvitho ut  even venial sin.

Original (Correspondence.

C. Iirgo semper liberi sumus.—Therefore, we are free for
ever.

1 leave out several of these absurd articles, as I give your
readers an idea of thc animus of this pious Roman Catholic
assailant, firs tly because tbey are both absurd and profane,
and secondly because I cannot hel p fancy ing that one of
our good.friends, the Jesuits, has had a hand in drawing up
this profane recapitulation .

'The language is peculiar and scholastic, and 1 think I can
trace in this foolish attack some of those subde (phrases,
both of metaph ysics and casuistry, in which our Jesuit
opponents like to indul ge. As an incrimination of F'reema-
sonry it is so absurd in itself as to claim no rep ly.

Vours fraternally, MASONIC OBSERVER.

FRENCII  FRLLMASONRV.
To the Editor of the "Freemason."

Dear Sir and Brothel ,
Voui paragrap h respecting thc Lodge of Pccq and

the Grand Lodge Symboli que demands a few explanatory
words from me, probably the only member of the Craft
under the obedience of the G.L. Symboli que.who will read
your estimable jo urnal. I must premise my remarks by
informing you that as soon as the Lod|>e of Pccq bad com-
mitted the enormity of initiating a lady, and thus making a
"Masoness," that precocious lodge was asked to retire
from tbe bod y of the G.L. Symbolique, a polite way of
suspending its activity, which has been done. I hear that
the above-mentioned lodge has been asked to be admitted
in the bosom of the famil y of tbe " Supreme Conseil." I
think xve may antici pate thc rep ly of the "Supreme
Conseil."

Now , dear Bro. Iiditor , to the point of my letter. I
th ink  you must be unaware of thc birth of the G.L.
Symboli que to call it , as you do, an illegal body ,  and
pel haps w i t h  your usual fair sp irit you will  permit me to
exp lain the circumstances connected with the formation of
this fourth governing Masonic body in the Republic of
France. To do this it is necessary to recapitulate a few
points dating a few years back. At the period of xvliich 1
write , about 1S70 , in the year of grace, it became apparent
that the " Supreme Conseil " xvcre governing wilh a hi gh
and mi ghty hand , themselves naming ihe different lodges
representatives to them , thus effectuall y doing away wi th
any particular lodge having even a consultative voice in
the management of their affairs.

Several lodges thereupon jlcclarcd themselves en sommeil
that is, in non-activity, meeting no more, and in a kind of
trance. Like Ri p Van Winkle , these dozen lod ges awoke
after a long slumber and formed the Grand Lodge
Symboli que lico-saisr, governing onl y the lirst Three
Degrees of Cralt Masonry, and having obtained the per-
mission of the Supreme Council and Grand Orient they
became a legal bod y ; one of their chief causes of existence
and creation was, and is still , to re-unite the different rites
existing i.i this country under one grand national lod ge
governing the lirst Three Degrees, and a " Supreme
Conseil " governing and administering the hi gher grades.

In this great work of pacification and unity xve are
happ il y progre ssing, sub-committees having been appointed
by .the different rites with the view of arriving at the
desidevaUtm of being able IM quote, the words, " How
pleasant it is for brethren to live together in peace."

I may here add an important  point , viz., that the " sine
qua non " of the "Supreme Conseil " is the maintenance
of the Lausanne Convention , especiall y with regard to that
point of divis ion hitherto existing— the existence of the
G.A.O.T.U.—and no objection , I believe, has been raised
lo this by the other obediences ; we hope, therefore , shortl y
to be able afresh to claim brotherhood with the Ang lo-Saxon
branch of the Masonic famil y, who, in my humble opinion ,
have by estranging themselves from the Continental branch
of the famil y, commenced an allegorical war of the roses.
VVe, however , will not take up the gauntlet ; xve feel obli ged
to vou for tbe leniency witb which you jud ge our materialist
biethreu , but respectfull y call your attention to the fact
that  it is not your place to jud ge us5 it does no good.

There are many things Anglo-Saxon Freemasonry has yet
to learn , and many benefits to derive fro m a visit to a French
Lodge, lor  instance, 1 remarked in a preceding number
of the Freemason a justl y placed comp laint as to initiations
taking place without  sulbcient guarantees as to the re-
spectability and responsibility of the candidate. Such a
state of affairs could not exist with us "castaway, good-for-
nothing " brethren , for on a name being propos ed for initi-
ation into the mysteries of " llancient Freemasonry," as I
heard a VV.M. say in ling land scarcel y a month since, it be-
comes the duty of the VV.M. privatel y to appoint three mem-
bers of the lodge who have passed the Sublime Degree to
enquire— each of them separatel y—into the proposed one's
life , character , habits, etc., and only upon the three
reports being read , the names of the enquirers being sup-
piesscd , tan the lodge, at three different  meetings , vote
for initiation. From what I have seen in Anglo-Saxon
Freemasonry, it would not belit them ill to adopt a similar
p lan.

It now onl y remains for me amp ly to apolog ise for the
length of my epistle , p leading Masonic zeal as my excuse,
and hoping that the frankness of my speech will not merit
your eternal wrath.

I am , dear Sir and Brother , yours fraternall y,
JOSEPH LAMBERT,

Sec. No. 0, Da I.igne Droite, G.L. Sym
76, Faubourg Poissonniere, Paris.

GRAND LODGE A N D  THE ROVAL MASONIC
BENEVOLENT INSTITUTION.

To thc Editor of the " Freemaso n."
Dear Sir ancl Brother,—

1 confess I am unable to appreciate the arguments
which Bro. Philbrick advanced in support of his motion of
Wednesday last, to the effect that so much of the minutes
of the December Communication of Grand Lodge as re-
lated to the grant of an additional j fSoo per annum to the
Royal Masonic Benex-olent Inst i tut ion should not be con-
tinued . I agree with him tbat prudence in all circumstances
is a virtue of the hi ghest importance in Freemasonry. This
being so, I trust Bro. Philbrick will pardon me for suggest-
ing that he would have done better il before proposing his
motion he had been at the pains of making himself ac-
quainted with the circumstances on which alone a prudent
man , like himself , and the advocate of prudence in others,
xvould , in the ordinary concerns of life , found so solemn a
proposition. Had he adopted this course, I imagine he
would never havc brought forward a motion inviting Grand
Lod ge to undo in March what it had unanimousl y, at one
of the most numerousl y attended meetings of thc last few
years, resolved on doing last December.

Nor xvcre the means wanting by which be mi ght easily
have obtained the requisite information. The statements
of account , published quarterl y, of the I-'unds of General
Purposes and Benevolence show unmistakabl y tbat the con-
tributions of lodges to the former for one year arc more than
sullicient to cover its normal expenditure for the same
period. These "contributions " exceed £7000, while thc
"expenditure " is within that sum. But , in addition to
this regular source of income, there arc the sums received
from rents and dividends , as well as the one-fifth of thc
salaries contributed by Grand Chapter , which together are
considerabl y in excess of £3300. Another point , xvliich it
may be well to note, is lhat each of these quarterl y state-
ments of accounts show a very formidable balance to thc
credit of the fund , while every now and then will be found
entered in the expenditure one or more sums disbursed in
the purchase of stock. At all ex-ents , no one wbo has
gone through these statements , even cursoril y, can possibl y
arrix -eat any other conclusion than that Grand Lodge will be
guilty of no imprudence should it ultimatel y confirm its
resolution of last December.

The question may be regarded from another point of
view. May I ask Bro. Philbrick , with all deference, if
H12 rent-roll of Grand Lodge may not be looked upon
as a permanent source of income, if Grand Chapter 's
contribution of one-fifth of the sum disbursed for salaries
may not be rega rded as a sound asset ; and if thc
lod ge contributions are of so lit t le account that  they must
be left out in the cold in estimating the means at the dis-
posal of Grand Lodge to meet its liabilities!" If these may
be legitimatel y taken into account , then Grand Lodge has
an average income of /,'i 0,000 to meet an average expen-
diture of £ 700D, and it might grant an additional £$00
annuall y three times over, and yet hax-e a respectable
balance on the right side of the account.

On the other band , if they are to be overlooked in
reckoning its available means, then Grand Lodge for years
past has been doing nothing else than exhibit a degree of
impruxlcncu swclx as even the, m ist reckless of public com-
panies have rarel y equalled.

Let me give just one illustration of this imprudence.
l-'or salaries and wages Grand Lodge stands committed

to over £2400, ut which Grand Chapter pays a fift h, so
that the net liability under his head is fourfold the income
derived from investments.

However, it is hardly worth while pursuing this argu-
ment. With a quarterl y balance of income over ex-
penditure of over £2000 and upwards, it is clear the Fund
of General Purposes must be administered with a degree of
prudence which is most creditable to the Board over which
Bro. Sir J . B.- Monckton so abl y presides.

Having abead y so largel y trespassed on your valuable
space, I will merely add that during the past few years thc
resources of Grand Lodge have been such that , after pro-
vision has been made for every class of expenditure, it has
found the xvherewith to invest largely in Government Stock
and new buildings. Under these circumstances 1 think
Grand Lod ge deserves and will receive a character for
prudence in every way worth y of its exalted position as thc
Parliament of Freemasonry .

I remain , faithfull y and fraternall y yours ,
A LOVER OF PRUDENCE.

ELIAS ASHMOLE.
To the Editor of thc " Freemason."

Dear Sir and Brother,—
Ashmole was buried in the north aisle at the east

end of Lambeth Church. 'Therefore , thoug h I cannot
speak with certainty, 1 should think bis will was more likely
to be found in Doctors' Commons than in the Registry of
Wills at Lichfield , bis death having taken place, I believe,
at his chambers in the 'Temp le. When the second part of
my memoir appears in the " Masonic Magazine " it xvill be
found to contain an extract fro m a descri p tion of his xvill
which I have lighted upon , and wbich is to the effect that
he bequeathed to the Ashmolean Museum his libra ry,
" which consisted of one thousand seven hundred and fifty-
eight books, of which six hundred and twenty were manu-
scrip ts, and of them three hundred and eleven folios relating
chiell y to history, heraldry, astronomy, and chemistry, with
a great variet y of pamphlets, part oi xvliich had been sorted

ROYAL MASONIC INSTITUTION
FOR GIRLS,

Sr. JO H N 'S H I L L , BA T T E R S E A  R ISK , S.VV.

PA T R O N  A N D  PR E S I D E N T : —
H IS R OVAL H I G H N E S S  T H E  PR I N C E  OE WALES, K.G.,

&c, M.W.G.M.
PA T R O N E S S :

H ER RO V A L  H I G H N E S S  T H E  PR I N C E S S  OE WA L E S .

THE NINETY-FOURTH ANNIVERSARY
FESTIVAL.

of this Institution xvill take place
On WEDNESDAY, M A Y  10th , 1SS2,

under the Presidency of

H.R.H. THE DUKE OF CONNAUGHT ,
K.G., &c, P.G.W.

Brethren willing to act as Stewards are urgently  needed ,
and will greatl y obli ge by forwarding their  names as early
as possible to the Secretary, who xvill gladly give any
information required.

F. R. VV. HEDGES,
Office , 5, FYcemasons' I lall , Sec.

Great (Juecn-strect , London , W.C.

ROYAL SEA BATHING INFIRM-
ARY , MARGATE.

E S T A B L I S H E D  1791.

TI IE  ONLY ONE EXCLUSIVELY FOR SCROFU-
LOUS POOR.

COL. CREATON, TR E A S U R E R .
JOHN M. CLABON, ESQ., HO N. SECR ETARY.

This Hospital requires aid. An extra liberal diet table
is of necessity required on account of thc exhausting
nature of this terrible disease.

Donors of £10 ios., Annual Subscribers of £1 is., can
recommend patients. 250 beds. Average number of In-
patients per year, 730, and of applicants over 1000.

Bankers, the Bank of England; Coutts and Co. . and
Cobb and Co., Margate.

Offices : No. 30, Charing Cross, VV.
JOHN THOMAS WALKER , Secretary

TWTASONIC H A L L , C R O Y D O N .
HAREWOOD HOUSE, 105, HIGH STREET.

This Hall has every requirement for Masonic purposes.
It contains a large Organ , blown by hydraulic power , and
lias an excellent cellar for Lod ges to keep their  own wines.
The following Lodges arc held there , viz. —Frederick , 452 ;
Addiscombe, 1556 5 Alu/ar t , KJJ<J 5 Croydon Mark , ly S ;
Ficderick Chapter. For terms , &c., address —

|OIIN RHODES, P.M..
P.P.G.O. Surrey ; P.P.G.M.O. Middx. and Surrey.

WŴsSsmsrwg»e(B||aBfl)ii
SA T U R D A V , . M A R C H  I I , I SSJ .



by himself , and the rest are methodised since, and a double
catalogue made, one clas-ical, according to their various
subjects , and another alphabetical." He also left the
valuable gold chains and medals which bad been presented

to him after the publication of his " History of the Order ol

tbe Garter."
Fraternally yours, G. B. A.

APOLLO UNIVERSI TY LODGE.
To the Editor of the "Freemason. "

Dear Sir and Brother ,—
1 reply with great xvillingness to the two questions

asked in your last issue by "The Compiler of the Freemason
Historical Calendar," thoug h I fail to see their bearing on
thc question at issue between us.

I. The VV.M. designate of a new lodge can most cer-
tain l y have no status xvhatcver as a member of that lodge
until the lodge has been formall y constituted.

2. He could certainl y not act as VV.M. until he had been
constitutionall y installed in due form.

Tbe Book of Constitutions in describing tlie process of
constituting a new lodge provides ( a )  that the lodge shall be
dul y consecrated; (b)  that ithc VV.M. shall be installed ;
l c )  that the Wardens and other ollicers shall be appointed
and invested. It is then added (p. I J I , ed. 1S73) : " The
lodge, being thus completely constituted , shall be reg is-
tered," etc.

As " The Compiler of the Freemason Historical Calen-
dar " admits , this process xvas not comp lete in the case of
the A pollo University Lodge unt i l  February ly th , 1S14,
consequentl y I still mainta in  that thc lodge cannot be
described as " open " on l-'ebruary ioth.

I am, yours fraternall y,
A MEMBER OF No. 357.

THE OUEEN'S ENGLISH.
To the Editor o f t h e  " Freemason. "

Dear Sir and Brother,—
I am a good deal exercized by thc constant use of

thc word lesthctic. Whence does it come? What is its
meaning ? There is no word just now so often on our
li ps, and yet I doubt very much , if many are able to realize
cither its present meaning or its original use. It is un-
known to Johnson and our other good lexicograp hers, and
is, I apprehend , of quite modern creation.

It seems to come from "aisthesis " or " aisthctikos," for
the Greek "aisthesis " means "perception by the
senses," and "a vision ," iVc, while " aisthctikos " is
"belonging to, fi t ted for perception ," and "aisthetcs " is
"one xvho perceives." Tbe present sense is therefore
purel y factitious and slang.

'There are in thc Greek "esthes," or *' cstlicma ,"
meaning a garment , and " esthesis ," means eating, and
hence by a conglomeration and conjunction of ideas xve get ,
I apprehend , the p.esent forced ancl strained meaning of
"iesthctic." l-'acciolati recognises no Latin equivalent ,
and I shall be much obli ged if some correspondent of yours
will kindl y tell mc what technical author i ty  does, and what
is thc meaning given to thc word , and how it is obtained.

Vours fraternally,
OUEEN'S ENGLISH.

WILTSHIRE MASONIC CALENDAR iSb'-'.
This very useful provincial calendar, edited by our

esteemed Bro. VV. Nott , reflects equal credit on the com-
piler , by xvhose care and diligence it has been put together ,
as on the distinguished province whose work and efforts it
represents so well. VVe are very glad to have been per-
mitted to receive it , and thank heartil y the kind
transmitter. One amendment  xve xvould suggest—or
rather addition another year—the provincial balance-
sheet. It is very interesting for Freemasons to know the
exact amount of charitable work done in our provinces, but
at present the statistics are dillicult to obtain and collect. If
each province had its ollicial Calendar , like Wiltshire, and
its ollicial financial return , xve should be able to present a
very happy and effective tabular return of ling lish
Masonic Charity in the metropolis and the provinces
alike , as given by Grand Lodge and Provincial
Grand Lodges. We congratulate Bro. Nott on his
increased 1 eturn for the great charities, and wc know him
to he a most zealous Secretary for the Charit y Committee.
So we wish him " God Speed " and " Good Speed."

IHUOUGH SIBERIA.  By I I .  L.XNSinn.i.. Illustrated with
forty-three illustrations and two maps. Sampson Low &
Co. London : 1SS2. 2 vols.

"Through Siberia " is the work of a most painstaking
author , Uro. the Rev. Henry Lansdell , F.R.G.S., the
recentl y installed Master of the Royal Somerset House and
Inverness Lodge, No. 4. Bro. Lansd ell is also one of the
Grand Stewards for the year, and a Past Provincial
Grand Chaplain of thc Province of Devon. In addition
? ~!e philanthrop ic object of supp lying the convicts

<>' Siberia wilh wholesome literature , the author has
supplemented that personal task with I lie ful f i lment  of
another dut y, which under the favmrcd circumstances in
jy'"0!' lie was placed he owed to f h e  public at large, viz.,
that of rectil ying many imperfect and erroneous ideas ofQ.j , " —"- * ** J * "^i I IK1I I J  I I I I J I C I  I t i  I, Ul l t l  I I I U I I I  U U J  I1IVUJ Ul
Siberian matters . Intendin g only to penetrate half ivay
?iCroAs tne. country to Kiakhta , thence to get a glance of
tne Celestials and return by thc same route, circumstances
"pencd up a way homewards through East Siberia , past
Japan , over the Pacific , across the States and thc Atlantic ,and so to London. 'The whole journey xvas occup ied in
amassing vast stores of information , now given to the
public in two elegant volumes. An insnection of the copious

index is enough to excite an ordinary reader, but the
accompany ing maps, the elaborate illustrations , and thc
photograp h of the author in a salmon-skin dress , as worn
by the Gil yak tribe , arc more appetising than usual.
There arc several very dist inct  features in the work-, each
of which is admirabl y treated; and in fact some parts
have been pronounced as the standard of information by-
Russian experts. I-'or example, wherever thc Russian
travels (and in Siberia he is the governing element),
thi ther  he takes his church , for with all his faults he is
intensel y reli gious , and in no book tint we can call to mind ,
is there a more compact and vivid account of the gorgeous
Greek Church ritual than in "Throug h Siberia. " And by tho
side of this descri ption there are notices of other reli gious
rites among the natix-es, some of which are very debasing,
and some of a type peculiar to heathendom. There are
two great masses of population , the Russian and the
native. This latter class consists of about thir t y tribes ,
whose history and peaceful lives are a pattern to more
civilized communities. Mixed up with these tribes are the
penal settlements, full of Russian incorri giblcs , murderers ,
forgers &.C., and the irrepressible political offenders. Mr.
Lansdell is the first foreigner who has had unl imited
authori ty for seeing all that was to be seen , and more
especially of visiting tbe convicts at home. 'Tbeir crimes,
march to Siberia , and their  unhappy condition in the land
of exile , are all faithfull y described. The Illustrated
London .VV:.\v, of February n t h , gave a large p ictorial
supplement , in which one method of transport was ably
shewn. Among the details respecting the Fauna and Flora
of the country, thc minerals , and the thousands of miles
of travel on the rivers Obi , Amur , and Ussuri , there is one
underl y ing experience xvhich is of an unusual character,
viz., the extremel y courteous manner in which the author
is everywhere received , so that he unhesitat ingl y award s
the palm of national hospitality to Siberia. Here is an
example: x-ol . ii., p. 55— " Their hospitali ty is unbounded ,
though , of course, its manifestation differs according to the
means of the host. Our first dinner in Siberia was at a
merchant 's house—a hotel. VVe were asked if we would
have our dinner in our own room , or en f amille. I was
rash enough to choose the latter , and xve found ourselx-cs
at the table with mine host , and a queer lot of male guests
(there were no females), who appeared to be clerks or
fellow lod gers. VVe were first requested to hel p ourselves
from a tureen , in thc ccntrcof thc table, ti> "stchee ,"orsoup (
on the top of which the fat floated like oil ; and for the
next course we had bones of veal , followed by game and
sour berries. Our fellow-guests ate ravenousl y, tearing
the bones to pieces with their teeth. Nothing was placed
on the table to dr ink , but towards the close nf thc meal a
glass of milk was given to each. If any one wishes to be
brushed clean of over- fastidiousness in the arrangements
of the table , I can conscientiousl y recommend a tour
across Siberia. In one house where I xvas entertained —
and entertained most kindl y—the fish xvas brought in in the
frying pay, and thus placed in the middle of the tabl e,
which , if it did not minister to the delights of the eye, gave
us food admirably hot. " VVe are glad to learn that  thvee-
fourtlis of tbe lirst edition of Bio. Lansdell's book was
ordered befo re Ihe day of actual publication , and a seco nd
edition is all but read y.

GOD KLF.SS OCR I- AM'LY ROVAL. Grand National
Song, writ ten and composed by C. R. K I N O . Wood-
ford : King and Co. London : George Kenning . 'id,
Great (Juecn-strect W.C.

National songs that are likel y to produce a lasting in-
fluence on the public mind are xvritten onl y at very rare
interx-als. 'The requirements are with dillicully satisfied.
Words and air alike should be simp le and yet commanding,
so that they may be capable of arou ,ing national enthusi -
asm , and at the same time may be easily mastered even
by the very young. These requirements are full y met b y
"God Bless otir |  Famil y Royal ," which has alread y met
with the distinctly expressed approval of <cver.il members
of the famil y, wliose vi r tues  and claims on our loyal and
respectful dexotion it so eloquentl y records. The air is
stirring and attractive , and when played by a full orchestra ,
or by such a band as that xvliich with military precision and
skill obeys thc baton wielded by Bro. Dan Godfrey, we
should say it is in the highest calculated to excite the
loyalty of our fellow countrymen.

'THE MAGAZINES.
" Knowledge " is very effective and interesting, varied

in its contents , and striking in its outcomes. VVe congra-
tulate Bro. Wyman on its success.
"Temple Bar " is again before us in monthl y realit y.

Perhaps xve are hypercritical or very idiosyticiatic , for
where others praise we lind fault , and where others com-
plain xve arc satisfied. "Jane Austin " and "Bishop
Berkeley " are both interesting "monograp hs." "'The
Princess cf Asnielles " is very pretty, though a little
fanciful.  The story of " Marie Dumont"  is powerfully
written ; and "A Ball Room Repentance," " The Frercs
and " Robin " proceed " moribus suis." " A Gossi p about
Bookstalls " is amusing, if somewhat superficial , for Biblio-
maniacs and book hunters .
" The Antiquary gives us some good reading, as the

article on " Lady Day," "Old Rome," "Notes on the
Names of Women ," " Gleanings fro m the Public Records,"
"Archaic Land Tenure in Domesday," and "Communal
Habitations of Primitive Communities. " Its reports , and
reviews, and notes are equall y interesting and valuable for
antiquarian students.

" 1 he Century, is, in reality, a very wonderful produc-
tion , doing huge credit to American art and the nineteenth
century. "Fro m Morelia lo Mexico," "A Ramble in
Old Philadel phia ," "Opera in New York ," " Lord Bea-
consfield" and "Scsoslris," all deserve being made acquaint-
ance with , calmly, and leisurel y, ancl studiousl y. 'The
illustrations are remarkably artistic and effective.
"The Bibliographer " is very good this month with old

magazines , needlework and lace patterns , " Notes on
ling lish MSS. Abroad ," " 'The Woodcutters of the
Netherlands ," " Codex Alexandrinus ," circ. 'The remarks
of last week anent the article on the Bishop 's Bible may
be advantageously repeated this.

"All the Year Round " is as usual very pleasant reading.
There is both a simple and hearty tone about its contents ,
which besides being health y is very good for us. F'crvid
nonsense and hi gh-flown rubbish are just now very preva-
lent , as much so, as Mr. Samuel VVeller once declared , the
groxvth of "weeds " to be alarming and luxuriant , sec the

little episode of Mang le and Smivcns. Ancl yet at the same
time we say this , we havc the verv bad taste not to like , wo
hardl y know wh y, "Jack Doy le 's Daug hter. " " Daffo dil  "
promises very well , thoug h , perhaps, the writer shows his
or her hand too soon. " 'Throug h a Glass Darkl y " is very
affecting. "A Famous (Quaker 's School ," " All Round
Yule ," " Newgate Ahoy?' "A French Stamp Act ," are
all good reading.

BOOK CATALOGUES.
Mr. _ Ouaritch (15, Piccadill y) puts out a wonderfull y

tempting catalogue of romances of chivalry, allegorical
romances , fables , apologues, national legends , popular
ballads , grotesque stories , Dances of Death , and what Mr.
Ouaritch eloquentl y calls " The Literature of Fiction and
Imagination from the ages of Homer to the Seventeenth
Centurv."

M.VSSONS-VERRIERS.
Who are the " Massons-Verricrs " mentioned in an old

work on patterns for needlework, acrouling to thc Kihlia-
gra / iher ,_ in the sixteenth century ? Whatever is thc mean-
ing of this compound word , is it not Mason-g laziers?

BOOKWORM.

L E L A N D  M.S.
Horace Wal pole , wri t ing  to the Rev. Mr. Colo , after the

appearance of the "Life of Leland ," ,tc, ta lks  of the
Leland or Locke MS., as if the fact of Mr. Locke xv ii t ing
that  letter was a fact. He says, " in ter  alia ," that if he
could learn any th ing  about Peter Gore (P ythagoras),  from
the French '' Pctagorc ," he would be a Mason like Mr.
Locke. The Leland MS. deserves still fu r ther  inves-
tigation.

MASONIC S T U D E N T.

OLD P A R C H M E N T CERTIFICATES.
I have latel y got possession of a number  of old parch-

ment certificates , bearing dates from 1S01 to IS,-,,,
issued in favour of members of the following lod ge-; sonic
are si gned , and appear to have been used by the  members ,
others have not , and bear no signn t iuc  in thcr  marg in : —
Lodge ,',27, Bridge lind , Etrur ia , Staffordshire.

„ ,',27, The Talbot , Stoke, Staffordshire.
" f . - i  Etruscan , Stoke, Staffordshire.
,, iiio , 2nd Battn. 51 Reg t., issued in Dublin .

,',' ii
'
s-o j  '-'"'j-'0 of St - J"',n> <lrand Lodge of Ireland.

Royal /.I'ch Chapter , dates 1S07 and 1S10 .
A xvri t ten document , which appears to be a cert if icate of
character , signed by tbe M „ S.VV., ,].\V , and Secretary of
the T'ermoy l.odg.'. No. 555, wi th  blue ribbon ancl seal
attached. I should th ink  that  they arc the contents  of
some Secretary 's box belong ing lo an old lodgo in Stafford-
shire. ALFRED JUDD , 605.
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A largel y attended meeting of II12 Genera l Committee of
the. West Lancashire Masonic Educational Institution was
held on F'riday evening, the 3rd inst.,  at the Masonic Hall ,
Hope-street , Liverpool. Bro. R. Wy lie , P.P.G.D., occu-
pied the chair , and dur ing  the evening 'the claims of eighteen
children of deceased Freemasons were brought forward.
After careful consideration of each case, the Committee
agreed to recommend a sum equivalent to upwards of
/"100 a year for the education and advancement in life of
these children.

At the conclusion of the business Bro. Richard Brown ,
who has been one of the l ion.  Secretaries of the Inst i tut ion
for nine years, intimated his desire to resign that  oilice. He
said that be xvas compelled to lake this step wi th  thc
greatest regret , but he must cany out the  instructions
which he had received from his medical adviser , Bro. Dr.
Smith , xvho. as it were, had raised him from death to life.

In moving that Bro. Brown 's notice of resi gnation be
placed on the next  circular to the Court cf Governors of
the Charity, Bro. Toni.xs expressed deep regret that the
honorary secretary should have found it necessary to resi gn
an appointment xvliich he had filled with so much honour to
himself and advantage to the Inst i tut ion.

The CH A I R M A N  said that every brother must regret the
retirement of the honorary secretary, having regard to the
circumstances which bad lee. to Bro. Brown 's resignation.

Bro . BROWN acknowled ged f he complimentary observa-
tions that had been made respecting himself and his ser-
vices , say ing that he should continue lo exercise the wannest
interest in the welfa re of so admirable a charity as the VVest
Lancashire Masonic liducational Ins t i tu t ion .

'The financial report of .ll.e chari ty shows the total income
for thc year, including a balance of I .734, to have been
£i .iyi . I h e  expenditure amounted to £1001, of which
sum £-957 xvas P«id for the education and 'advanccment of
children. There is now in hand a balance of £12^1). The
amount of money invested , chiell y in Mersey Dock Bonds ,
is / .'15, 22s, and the total sum at the credit of the In s t i tu t ion
is £ 10,518.

WE ST L A N C A S H I R E  M A S O N I C
E D U C A T I O N A L  I N S T I T U T I O N .

On 'Tuesday, Ihe jN th  ul t . ,  a compl imentary  supper and
presentation of an addre. .s to Bro. Kob elt  Hudson , P.M.,
Prov. G.D. of ( ."., by t h e  uni ted lod ges and chapters , on his
leaving Sunderland , took place in the Masonic llal l ,
Sundei land .  Bro. VV. I I .  Crookes , P.G.S., occupied the
chair , and was supported by Bros. R. Hudson , I ) . Sinclair
(Gateshead); G. Greenwell , P.G.A.D. of C. (Durham) ;
E. D. Davis (Newcastle) ; B. Levy (Sunderland);  Coulson
(South Shields) ; VV. Liddell , P.P.G.D. ; F.' Maddison ,
P.P.G.S.D. ; and J. Potts P.M. (Sunderland).  '1 he vice-
chairmen were Bros. J. J . Clay, P.G.R.; J. Lowes, P.M.;
and VV. II. Craven. Among the brethren present were

TESTIMONIAL TO BRO. ROBERT
HUDSON , PROV. G.D.C. D U R H A M , AT

SUNDERLAND.



the following: Bros. VV. Bcatlie. P.M. ; G. Lord , P.M. ;
S. |. Cockburn (Seaham) : T. Sharp, P.M. ; C. VV.
Souter , M. Frampton.  P.M. : S. VV. Racklcv ; M.
Dongas , P.M., P.P.G. |.1> .; C. Cobham , |. (.'. Moor,
A. T. Munro , P.M., P.G.S.!'.. ; |. Hudson , M. E. Nelson ,
L Waller, C. McNamara , |. R. 'Pattison , G. C. Watson ,

"I .P.M. ; I I .  Tonkinson , P.M. ; C. M. Wake , R. Kimmond ,
W.M. ; R. Kimmond , jun.,  11. S. Ilalvorsen , R. Sing leton ,
li. Clarkson, T. Hunter , |. |. Wilson , |. Atkinson , R. VV.
Ha l fkn igh t , P.M.;  VV. ' Brandt , P .M. ;  T. M. Watson ,
P.M. ; T. Ti lman , VV.M.;  T. Burlinson , J. A yre , P.M.
(Seaham) ; 'T. Render. P. Maddison , VV. Key, |. Rise-
boroug h , P. M. ;  |. B. Wilkinson , C. Smart , 11. Wrig htson ,
J. Morga n , |. IL 'Thompson. 11. T. Turnbul l , P.M. ;
j. lt. VVells. P.M. (Seaham ) ; G. Porteous , VV.M.;  |. I I .
Leech. VV.M. ; |. R. Smart , VV.M.;  T. VV. P inknev , T.
lilxven , P.M. ; M. Josep h. P.M.; R. Lutert , P .M.;  B.
Swain , R. Smith , ancl P. Stabler.

The usual loyal and Masonic toasts having been g iven ,
Bro. li. D. DA V I S , responding to lhc toast of " The Masonic
Powers, Supreme slid Subordinate ,"

'The CH A I R M A N  proposed the  toast of the evening,
" I h e  Health of Bin.  Robert Hudson , P.G.D. of C," and
on behalf of the lodges and chapters he presented a hand-
somel y framed i l luminated  address to Bro. Hudson , and
remarked that everything he had undertaken in Masonry
had been performed to perfection , and that he had assisted
in every way tha t  lay in his power , not onl y in the lod ges
of Sunderland , but elsewhere , ancl he was proud there were
many present from Sunderland and other towns who, while
they were sonv to part with Bro. Hudson, appreciated bis
valuable services , both in his Masonic oilices and also i i
connection with the Church. (A pplause.) He then made
thc presentation , and wished Bro. Hudson health , happ i-
ness, ancl pro sperity in his new career. (App lause.)

Bro. G. C. Watson , LP.M. iy], also presented Bro.
Hudson with a gold pencil-ca se on behalf of the Lodge of
Ins t ruct ion , No. 07, of which Bro. Hudson was the Pre-
ceptor.

Bro. H r n s o N , in accepting the presentation , referred to
the pleasure with which lie had fulfi l led hi. ; various duties
in Freemasonry dur ing  the past tiventy years , his hav ing
assisted wi lh  others at the instal la t ion nf the  Marquess of
Londonderry as Prov. G.M. in October , 1SS0, and expres-
sed the source of great pride and satisfact -on it had been
to him that from all classes of the communi ty  in Sunderland ,
not onl y Masonic but others , he had received such hand ,
sonic recognition of the services he had rendered. If he
had set tlie younger brethren a good examp le he hoped
they would not onl y follow, but improve upon it. (Loud
app lause.)

C O M P L I M E N T A R Y  SUPPER AT SOWERBY
B R I D G E .

A very intere st ing gather ing took place on the 22ml ult .
nt Suwcibv Bridge , on the occasion of Ihe monthl y meeting
of thc R y biim Lodge, No. 128.-,, and there  was a good
attendance ( f members. Af ter  the busine-s of ihe lod ge , a
substantial supper was provided in the lod ge-room , Central
Buildings , to commemorate the Soth b i r thday of Bin . John
Greenwood , P.M. and Ty ler , and his ( .oth year in Masonry.
Bro. Robert Wood, VV.M., presided, alid liro. Kendall
occup ied the  vice-chair. Bro. John Greenwood , who has
openeel the door ol Masonry to hundreds  d in ing  his long
career in the Craft , occupied the seat ol honour on the ri ght
of the Cha i rman.

Justice being done to the repast , the loyal toasts were
honoured , followed by that  of " The R.VV. Prov. G.M.,
Bro. Lieut. -Col. Sir Henry  lidwards , C.B.," proposed by
the CH A I R M A N , and accompanied by Masonic honours.

The following letter had been received from Sir Henry : —
" Pyenest , rr rd February, iS-L\

" Dear Sir and Brother ,--! regret to say it wi l l  be out of
my power to be present at the in tc ics t ing  ceieinony you
contemp late hav ing  on the  22nd inst., in honour of our
respected Ty ler , Bro. Greenwood , in consequence of
another engagement , otherwise it would have been a plea-
sure to me to offer the old gentleman , who is so much
respected by the entire Masonic bod y of th is district , my
xvarmest congratulations and heart ie st  wishes that  he may
vet be snared some t ime to occupy the post he has filled for
so manv years in the Lodge of Probity and other lodges
with so'much credit to the Craft , and to the entire satisfac-
tion of all the brethren. —Believe me, diar Sir and Brother ,
yours f ra te rna l l y,

"H E N R V  T- U X V A K D S , P.G.M. VV.V.
"Mr. T. I I .  Crossley."
Bro. K I .N H A L L , P.M. was called upon to give Ihe toast ol

thc evening, and he said althoug h he had been called upon
unexpectedl y, and felt incompetent to propose the  toast ,
yet no cine , no matter whatever eloquence be possessed ,
could feci more hi ghl y towards their  brother Ty ler than he
did. Bro. Greenwood had lived a considerabl y longer
t ime than thc allotted life of m a n — h e  had passed his
eightieth bi r thda y , and had been s ixty  years a Mason , and
xvas at the present lime , Bro , Kendall believed , the  oldest
Mason ill l ingland. 'That fact alone oug ht to endear him
to them. He had known Bro . Greenwood masonicall y for
fourteen or fifteen year.-, and a better friend of Freemasonry
there could not be. 1 le had therefore very great pleasure
in proposing bis health in a bumper.

Bro. M A R S H A L L , P.M., said that  he certainl y felt it a
privilege to be able to add somewhat to the  remarks which
had alread y been made by Bro. Kendall , wi th  respect to
their esteemed fr iend Bro . John Greenwood. l ie  opened
the door for bim (l iro.  Marshal!) into a Masonic lodge, and
ever since that  day be had onl y known him to respect him.
He felt in a great measure attached to him , and having on
many occasions visited other lodges , he had noted the way
in which Bro. Greenwood was received and respected, l i e -
hoped his declining days would be his best. Bro. Green-
wood was a credit to Masonry, and he hoped that  he migh t
be long spared to be an honour to it , with his faculties as
bri ght and clear as at present.

'The toast was d runk  with en thu s i asm , and Bro. J O H N
GR E E N W O O D  on rising to respond received a very cordial
reception. IL said he icgrcttcd theabsence of Bro. Fisher ,
with whom he had been several tunes up at Bottoms, ancl
who had found him to be as good in the  hi gher degrees as
in the Craft. He thanked them for the kindness they had
manifested towards him.  He bad always attended th;ir
summonses if possible. He had never been stopped with
cither rain , snow, or strong xvind , but once. The Ryburn
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Lodge was held in hig h esteem by all the other lod ges in
the district , and he hoped long to be connected with it. He
concluded by heartil y thank ing  them for dr inking  his health,

'The fallowing particulars of Bro. John Greenwood's
Masonic career will be of interest. I Ic was initiated in the
Prince George Lodge, __ c)S, held at the Station House,
Bottoms , F'astwood , near Todmorclen , on the 4II1 of Feb-
ruar y , 1822. l ie  was passed on A pril (>lh,  and raised May
fith , in the same year. On December 2OII1 , 1828, he was
installed VV.M., an oilice to which he was again installed
on the 4th of February, 18.U. He was exalted in thc
Royal Arch Degree on A pril 4U1 , 1824 ; installed First
Princi pal January  2nd , 182(1 ; and again in the years
1827, i8,-,2, 18;.,., i8 .ro , 1840, 1850, 1S50 , i 860, iSiu , i 80;„
and 1864. Bro. Greenwood was advanced to a Mark
Master Mason , Olcl Mark , Mark Ark and Sink , St. Law-
rence, May lyth , 1822, ancl became a Past Master in the
New Mark in 18O2. l ie  was installed Kni ght Tcir.plar in
1S24, ancl became a Kni ght of the Mediterranean Pass, St.
John of Jerusalem , ancl Kni ght of Malta , December 5II1 ,
18;, 1, and was li.C. of the Piince litlward Encampment in
i8,r4 . Bro . Greenwood' s name appears very regularly in
the books of the Craft , and the Arch , at Bottom s, from his
initiation in 1822 to 1864. On May rust , 18.'.;,, the second
year he was made VV.M., there w-as held a lodge of emer-
gency, on the occasion of lay ing the. corner stone of Cross
Stone Church , when 88 Masons assembled , 14 being from
Halifax lodges , Probity and Harmony, and others from
Haworth , Huddeislield,  Newchurch , and Hebden Brid ge.
Bro. Greenwood had also been appointed to the following
oilices : 'Ty ler in the Probity Lodge, in i K C t i ;  Janitor in
Sincerity Chap ter, 18(11 ; and the same year, liquerry
Salamanca Encampment.  All these offices he has since
held , and he is P.M., VA/.., and P.E.P., in each of the
above degrees. In 1871 he was presented with a portrait
in oil , by lhc brethren of Probity, xvhich is now hung in
their room. Bro . Greenwood has filled the oilice of
Tyler in St. James 's Lodge, 448, since 1S61 , and in i SGd
he was elected an honorary member. I le xvas one of the
founders of the Fearnley Lodge of Mark Masters , No.
5S ; and was the first  VV.M. in 1862. He has been the
Ty ler ever since , and his portrait  as a P.M. is in the St.
James 's Lodge instruction room, l i e  was also one of the
"founders of the Regula r i ty  Chapter , 44 S, in iS' n , and has
acted as Janitor ever since its formation.  In
1807 he occup ied the position of /. Since the formation
of the De Warren Lodge, 1 302, in 1870, he
has acted as Tyler. In October , 187 1 , a large
portrai t  in oil was presented to the  lodge by Bro. F.
Whitaker , P.M., P.P.G.D., as a memento of thc  esteem
in which he was held by members of the Craft  in general.
The Savile Lod ge, 12 .11, was consecrated on November
12th , 180S, the date of the  warrant  being Augus t  .'i|th , |8'.'S.
Bro. Greenwood was then elected 'Tyler , to which  oilice he
has been annual l y unanimousl y elected ever since , and his
dut i i  s have always been appreciated and respected by ex-ery
member of the lod ge, as has been the rase th ioug l iou t  the
iirovincc. < In the day of the consecration of St. John 's
Lod ge, I7.'.d, vi/. ,  the iSth of A pii l ,  1878 , Bro. Greenwood
was appointed Ty ler , and still holds that  ofiice. In 1846 he
tool ; the Rose Croix Degree at Bottani ¦', and we mi ght give
par t icu lars  of many other Masonic honouis which had fallen
th ick  upon h i m ;  but  the  above will  mllice so show what nn
interest  he bar , evinced in Freemasonry for the long period
of threescore years.

Bro. J O S E P H  ( i R i r i NWoon bore test imon y to the dili-
gence in Mas onry of Bro. Jno. Greenwood , and he con-
gratulated the lodge that  it had fallen to them that  ni ght to
recognise h im ns the  oldest Mason in ling land.

Uro. M A R S H A L L  then referred to the foundation by that
lodge in May , '874, of a Masonic Charity Association ,
which enabled some th i r ty - two members , by periodical pay-
ments , to become life subscribers to one of the Masonic-
Char i t ies . By this means Ihey contributed /.Al to the
Chaiitics , and be suggested that  us Pro. John Greenwood
was an annuitant of the Aged Freemasons' Fund , which
placed him beyond t h e  reach of want  for the  remainder of
ins days , they could not do better , as a token of respect to
him , than re - ins t i tu te  that  Association. (Hear, hear.) Bro.
Marshall explained the mode of conducting the Association ,
and the  members took the mat ter  up enthusiasticall y, most
of them si gnif ying their  willingness to again subscribe.

Other toasts followed , and a pleasant evening xvas spent.

'The following valedictory address has been issued by the
proprietor of the A11 steal in n Freemason :

" The proprietor feels constrained to stop the publica-
tion of the journal , af ter  bavin: ,' conducted it for nearl y
nine years. 'The present number  is to lie the last. 'The
followiiiL ' are the reasons:

" 1. I he continued illnessof the  editor.
" 2. 'The nun-payment by .subscribers of subscr i ptions

/ - / ¦  yea rs . Thoug h bills have been frequentl y .sent, nnd
' the collector ' in several casts has called on some ' twenty-
five ' times for the tr i l l ing sum of six shil l ings , ' lhc breth-
ren ' in question promise to pay, but the promise very
seldom sees f ru i t ion .

" 3. Other reasons need not be given.
" 'There arc now £400 or £¦,»!> of ' debts ' owing by

'brothers  ' to the proprietor , which we sincerel y t rus t  they
will ' fraternally ' send to their ' brother ' proprietor , and
not allow him to be out of pocket.

" Onl y ' a few ' have paid (heir  yearl y subscri ptions of
six shi l l ings in advance. 'That which is due to such will be
dul y returned in postage stamps. 'There are ' some ' bre-
thren who encouraged the Aiis t r i i t in i i  Frermnsnn in a
variety nf ways ; but what  are ' a few ' in comparison with
' h u n d r e d s ' who have regulail y received our journal , and
who have forgetten or do forget to pay ? Many  who were
not in a position to pay received the jour na l  ' fraternall y ; '
but surely brothers who are well-to-do, and some who arc

wealth y ' even , need not have grudged the  magnificent
sum of six shil l ings per a n n u m  for the oldest Masonic
journal  in the Austra las ian  colonies 1

" We have done what  we conld to promote the interests
of ' loyal Masonry , ' but those brethren who have aided us
will  sec that  dur ing  our severe illness , in particular , wc
cannot afford ' time, health and money, ' and lo them wc
say—

" ' I were vain lo speak , to weep, lo sigh ;
Oh '• more than tears of blood call tell

When wrung  from gui l t 's exp iring eye,
Arc in that word farewell, fare -sell! "
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F O R T I T U D E  A N D  OLD C U M B E R L A N D
LODGE (No. 12).—Thc regular nieetingof this ancient
lodge took place on Monday, the oth inst., at the Shi p and
Turtle , Leadenhall-street , Bro. E. Ii. Barratt Kidder , VV.M .,
injthe chair, supported by the following officers andbrethren ,
Bros. R. Coombs, LP.M.;  VV. J. Beedell , S.VV. ; D.
Matthews, J.VV. ; Dudley Rolls, P.M. Treas. ; A. Snell-
grovo , P.M. Sec ; G. Pi gaehe, S.D. ; VV. Jones, J.D. ;
II .  Rolls , LG. Among the Past Masters present xvcre :
Bros. L. Ruf , R. VV. Stewart , P.G.D. ; A. Lilley, VV.
Browne Kidder , and I- . Snell grovc. Lay members -. Bros.
Iilliott , Porter , Stanger , Delavaux , and others. Visitors :
Bros. Grabham , P.G.W. Middlesex ; Murray, Edwards,
and several others.

I he lodge was opened in due form and the minutes read
and confirmed , and afterwards Bro. O. F. Pcall xvas with
the usual ceremonies raised to the Third Degree by the
VV.M., after which thc lod ge xvas closed in due form and
perfect harmony. The brethren afterwards sat down to a
sumptuous banquet presided over by Bro. Ii. E. Barratt
Kidder , the VV.M.

The usual toasts were given , commencing xvith " The
Queen and thc Craft , ' and on this occasion the VV.M.
alluded to the late attempt upon thc life of I Icr Majesty, for
in consequence of Her Gracious Majesty having so many
sons who xvcre Masons , and taking so great an interest in
thc Craft as she did , I ler Majesty could not be looked upon
in any other li ght than as the mother of Masons , and
when xve Masons , her children , heard of thc attempt upon
her life it caused a throb of anxiety  in thc breast of all ,
and a rush for immediate information as to thc result of
the attempt , and when it was full y ascertained he (the
VV.M.) felt sure no inhabitant  of ling land or her vast
dominions experienced that  sense of gratitude to T.C. A.
O.T.I.'., in passing her safe ly under his protection than thc
Freemasons of ling land , and it was his (the W.M.'s)
pleasing duty to be able to propose the toast , for the Masons
of ling land instead of rejoicing, migh t  have been at that
present moment in deep soiroxv nt the loss of their dearl y
beloved Oueen , whom T.G.A.O.T. U. long preserve—(loud
cheers)—and , without al ludin g fur ther  to the vile act , he
would g ive " The Oueen and the Craft ," xvhich toast xvas
most heartily received ,

'The other loyal and Masonic toasts xvcie then given , but
wc cannot close the account of the meeting of this lodge
without  alluding to a most pleasing ceremony, xvhich took
place on the proposal of the toast of " The Secretary,"
vi/. : the presentation of a x-ery handsome and x-aluablc
gold watch to the esteemed and icspcctcd Secretary of thc
lod ge, Urn. A. Snell grox-c, P.M., and xvhich , through the
kindness of the VV.M., xvas presented by the  I.P.M., Bro.
Coombs (dining xvhose year of oflicc the testimonial was
started),  in exceedingl y graceful and appropriate terms ,
and responded to bv liro. A. Snellgrovc i" feeling senti-
ments of fraternal affection , and a continued anxiety for the
welfare of the  lod ge and its mcmbeis , with a hope that thc
Secretarial duties of the lodge mi ght be his for many years
to come.

'The brethre n , af te r  numerous songs and recitations from
those present, separated at a late hour, after spending a
most enj oyable evening.

V I T R U V I A N  LODGE (No. S;).—The annual
meeting of this old lodge was celebrated on Wednesday, the
Sth inst., at the While Hart , Belvedere-road , Lambeth
Present : Bros. ]. Skirving, VV.M.;  VV. M. Robinson ,
S.VV. 5 Thuik le , P.M. Ticas. ; VV. Stuart. P.M. Sec :
Knight , S.H. j Bale , |.D. ; VV. R. Davis, I.G. ; A. li.
Birch , S. Minstrell , M.C ; R. Hop kins, P.M. ; C. Nott ,
P . M . j  A. Timothy, P.M. 5 Ross, P.M.; C. S.Jolly, P.M.;
Whiting, P.M.; Hull , P.M. 5 I I .  Maudslcy, P.G.D.5 and
others.

Lodge having been opened and advanced , Bros. Allen
and Hard y were raised. The report showed the lod ge to
be in a flourishing condition xvi th nearl y /.'zoo to the credit
of its Benevolent Fund.

A Board of Installed Masters having been opened , Uro.
Robinson , S.VV . and W.M. elect , xvas presented and duly
installed into the chair by the retiring VV.M., Bro. Stuart ,
acting as M.C.

'The following bicthrcn were invested as officers : Bros.
Kni g ht , l.VV. 5 Thurkle , 'Treas. 5 Stuart , Sec ; Bale S.D.;
Davis, Ll). ; Minstrell , LG.; Watswx, and Lanxbouvnc,
Stexvarefs ; and Birch , M.C.

'The newl y-installed Master xvas then called upon to
show his ability in thc chair, Messrs. Thackeray and
Whitenian offering themselves for initiation.

Bro. Maudslay suggested that some co-operation should
exist as regarded the Charities, and eventuall y a Commit-
tee was appointed to consider the subject.

Lod ge was then closed , and lhc brethren proceeded to
banquet , after xvhich the customary toasts xvere given.

Bro. Skirving proposed that  of " The VV.M. " Bro .
Robinson , he said , bad worked for the lodge for the past
seven years, and had proved him self worthy of the con-
fidence placed in him.  Now that he had been placed in
the chair of lhc lod ge he would doubtless do his best to
fulf i l  the duties of his appointment. He had already had
opportunity of showing his ability in the work of the First
Degree, and had acquitted himself most satisfactoril y. He
felt sure that dur ing the coming year their new W.M.
would do all that lay in his power for the xvclfare of thc
lodge.

'I he W.M., in reply, thanked the I.P.M. for his kind
expressions. l ie  hoped that during his year of ofiice he
mi ght have (lie support of the brethren , and succeed in
pleasing them. He thanked them one and all for their
past support. He then proposed the toast of "The In-
stalling Master." Althoug h he had seen thc ceremony of
installation performed in the  lod ge on many occasions, he
had never known it better carried out than it bad been that
evening. It affoided him great pleasure to present to the
retiring Master the Past Master 's jewel whicb the brethren
had though t he was worth y of. l ie  could onl y hope that
Bro . Skirving mi ght live for many years to wear it, and ever
enjoy the respect and esteem of his brethren.



The I.P.M. responded , thanking the VV.M. and brethren
for th eir  s i f t -  'The services ol himself and the Past Masters
n-cnerall y would ever be at the command of the brethren.
" 'The toast of "The Initiates " followed , to which Bro.
Thackeray and VVhi teman replied. 'The former said that
one of his greatest aims had been to become a Mason , now
that that wish had been gratified he hoped he mi ght become
a credit to the Order.

"The Health of the Visitors " was then drunk , Bros.
Butler ancl Levy responding.

The toast of " 'The Past Masters " was acknowled ged
by Bros. Whi t ing  ancl Thurkle , and lhat of " The Ollicers"
by the Wardens and others present.

FAITH LODGE (No. 141).—This old lod ge held
a meeting on lhc 27th ult. Ar.,ong those in attendance
were Bros. Heap hv , VV.M. : T. C. Walls , P.P.G.S.B.
Middx., S.VV. ; Clark , J .VV. ; Carter , P.M., Treas. ;
Stuart , P.M., Sec. ; Morrison. I.P.M. ; Frotnholtz , l .D. 5
Kendal l , LG. ; Holmes , VV.S. ; E. Hopwood , P.P.G.S.B.
Middx ., P.M.; Green , P.M.; Davis , P.M.; Mallett ,
P.M.; Charles Dairy, P.M.; Cotham , P.M.; and l.ong-
staffe , Tyler. 'The visitors were Bros. Bri ggs, P.M. 157 ;
Mark land , 144 ; Whadcoat,44 8 ; Saunders , 1257; Philli ps,
1580; and Weird , 1(122.

The minutes of the previous meeting having been read
and confirmed , Bros. Allin and Darling were passed as
F.C.'s, and Bio. Bye raised to the Third Degree; both
ceremonies being most excellentl y performed J>y the I.P.M.

Previousl y to the lodge being closed , Bro. C. Dairy, P.M.,
briefly but pertinentl y introduced bis motion as to the revi-
sion of the bye-laws , and to the appointment of a Commit-
tee to consider the alterations necessary.

This was seconded by Bro. Hopwood , P.M., and carried
unanimousl y.

The lodge having been closed, the brethren adjourned to
an excellent banquet. In introducing the various toasts,
thc VV.M. made some interesting and able speeches.
" The I lealth of the Visitors " was acknowled ged by Bros.

Bri ggs, Markland , and others. In thc course of tbeir re-
spective rep lies , they each complimented the lod ge upon the
admirable working of the I.P.M. and thc ollicers gene-
rall y. „ .
"The Past Masters " xvas acknowledged by Bro. Morri-

son , and "The Ollicers " by Bro. Walls.

LION AND LAMB LODGE (No . 192). — I h o
instill ation meeting of this  f lourishing lodge was held on
Thursday, the 2nd inst., at the City 'Terminus Hotel ,
Cannon-street , and was attended with much success. The
brethren present included the following : Bros. Step hen T.
Lucas , VV.M.;  VV. T. Rickwood , LP.M. ; Captain J. G.
Chillingworth , S.VV. ; I lenry Legge, P.M., Treas. ; George
Abbott , P.M., Sec. ; |. G. Marsh , P.M.; George Kenning,
P.M.; T. Cohu , P .M. ;  E. Jones, P.M.; I I .  A. Pratt ,
S.D. ; Barclay Perkins , I.G. ; Simmons , Eraser, Fisher ,
and others.

Among the visitors were Bros. Col . Sir Francis Burdett ,
P.G.M .Middx.;  Thos.Clarke , 1178 ; Flaxman SpurrclA'i.s.
P.G. Warden Kent;  George Gardner , 177 ; F. VV. Barnes,
879 ; C. Wickens , 733 ; VV. Summers , 87 1; Will iam Abbott ,
S7 1 ; Edwin I Inches . if<2 ; Win. Paas, 28; J. Kennard , 145 ;
William Dunham , 1287 ; |. Bradley, 507 ; Thomas Garrod ,
7 1 ;  li. Muddyman , 115 8; VV. Medwin , i fii .i ;  Henry
Dilley,001 ; J. Smith , 55 ; J .Sponder , 12O0 ; J .T. Waldron ,
1475 ; and Chas. li. Thompson , 177 and 115 S ( Freemason).

The minutes of the last meeting of the lod ge bavin); been
confirmed , the report of the Audit Committee was submitted
and approved. Bro. Saward was afterwards passed to the
Second Degree. 'The VV.M. then very impressivel y raised
Bro. Kemp to thc Sublime Degree. The next  business xvas
the installation of VV.M. lor the ensuing year , which fell tu
the lot of the LP.M., Bro . Lucas, and certainl y we may say
that  it could not have been done better. Bro. Lucas is cer-
tainl y imbued wilh thc idea that if a thing is worth doing nt
all it is worth doing well. At the close of the ceremony,
and after the addresses of the newl y-appnintcd ollicers, oi
which wc gix-e a list below, Bro. Lucas receix-ed the congra-
tulations of several of the Past Alasters , who declared they
had never heard the ceremony given in a better manner.

Bro. Captain Chillingworth , the newly-installed Master,
said , on behalf of the lod-jc, he had much pleasure in pre-
senting Bro. Lucas, 1 P..VI., with a Past Master 's jewel , of
the value of ten guineas.

Bro. Lucas returned thanks in a suitable manner ; after
which the Master appointed his ollicers as follows : Bros.
S. T. Lucas, I.P.M.; Pratt , S.VV. ; Stevenson , J .VV. ;
Legge, P.M., Treas .; Abbott , P.M., Sec. ; Perkins , S.D.;
Fox, J.D. ; Darnell , I.G. ; Arkell , P.M., D.C. ; Cohu , VV.S.;
and Dowland , Asst. Stwd. Five guineas were voted to a
former member of the lodge. 'Ten guineas were also collec-
ted at the banquet table for thc same brother.

1 he lodge xvas then closed and the brethren adjourned to
an excellent banquet , which xvas served in a manner to
reflect great credit upon Bro.Rand , themanagerof the hotel.

After the cloth had been drawn , and grace sung, the
W.M. proposed the first toast of "The Oueen and the
Craft ," and in doing so alluded to the dastardl y attempt
xvliich had been made on the life of the Oueen that day .
He held in his hand a paper containing an account of it ,
hut he xvas happy to assure them that  Her Majesty had
not met with any harm. He was sure they would all , as
loyal subjects , be glad lo bear that. 'The toast xvas drunk
xvith acclamation , after xvhich three hearty cheers were
given.

"I I.R.I I. the Prince of Wales, M.VV. Grand Master of
Masons," was thc next toast , in proposing which the VV.M.
said he felt sure that all those brethren who had seen the
manner in xvhich he had performed his duties could not but
express their entire satisfaction. It was almost needless
for him to say a word to recommend thc toast, as thc warm
and active interest which His Royal Highness took in Ma-
sonic matters was well known , more especiall y to those bre-
thren xvho enjoyed thc privilege of attending Grand Lodge.
1 lie toast was dul y honoured '.

Ihe  VV.M. said the next toast was " Thc Pro Grand
Master, the Earl of Carnarvon , the Deputy Grand Master,
j he Earl of Lathom , and the rest of the Grand Ollicers,1. resent and Past ." From tbe nature and multinlicitv of the
duties which H.R .H. the Prince of Wales was called uponto perform , it xvas almost impossible for him to attend every
meeting of Grand Lodge, and , therefore, it devolved occa-
sionall y upon thc Pro Grand Master to do so, and to takethe position of Grand Master, and the xvay in which be per-
'ormed those duties had met xvith the cordial approb ation
01 all members of the Craft. He had much pleasure in

coupling with the toast the name of Bro. Colonel Sir r'rancis
Burdett , P.G.M. Middlesex.

Bro. Col. Sir Francis Burdett  said it had very often fallen
to him to havc to return thanks for the Grand Officers , but he
could assure them he did so that evening with peculiar feel-
ings of pleasure. The present Grand Ollicers had done their
duty  well and to the satisfaction of the Craft.  In a l lud ing  to
the attempt on thc life ot the Oueen and tlie fact that I ler
Majesty had always supported tile Order , he said it should
not be forgotten by them that she had broug ht forward her
sons to become Masons. It was their duty to repudiate
such an act as loyal Masons by every means in their power.
In conclusion , he thanked them very much for the very
kind v.ay in xvhich they had drank his health and that of
the rest of the Grand Officers .

Bro. Lucas, I.P.M., said as thc gavel had been entrusted
to his care they all doubtless knew for what purpose. It
was lo propose what reall y was the toast of the evening—
" The Health of their W.M." He then spoke of the high
ability and intelli gence Captain Chill ingworth had displayed
in every position he had held in Masonry. The zeal he had
shown in the past was a good augury for the future.

The toast was well received , ancl the VV.M., in response ,
said he was alread y beginning to realise the diff icult ies of
the post to which they had elected him. His dilliculty now
was to find words to express bis thanks for tbe manner in
which his health had been proposed and responded to.
Doubtless he should find it dillicult in following a brother
who had given more than ordinary satisfaction. He mi ght
not be able to fill  the chair with the ability his predecessor
had shown , but he would bow to no one in his admiration
( f  Freemasonry, and his desire to promote thc welfare of
the Craft. He had joined thc Craft as soon as he had
attained twenty-one , and only missed at tending the meet-
ings during his absence in Gibraltar , so that  he could say-
that ever since he had belonged to it his interest in it had
gone on increasing.

'The next toast he had to propose was that of " The In-
stalling Master ," one which would be acceptable to them
all. Bro . Lucas was entitled to their best thanks for the
manner in xvhich he bad conducted the business of the lodge
during his year of ofiice. Without s t int ing them at the
banquet table , he had so studied the pecuniary interests of
the lod ge that at the close of his year of oilice they found
thc lodge in a better state than it had been for several years
past. There was no need for bim to dwell longer upon the
subject , for the good quali t ies  of Bro. Lucas were well
knoxvn , ancl the impressive manner  in which he had per-
formed the beaut i fu l  ceremony of instal lat ion would be
remembered by him to his latest hour.

Bro. Lucas, in re turn ing  thanks , made a passing allusion
to the horrible attemp t to kil l  the Oueen , and it would onl y
be charitable to suppose tha t  the" fellow who did it xvas
insane. Referring - to the handsome testimonial presented
to him that evening, he said he should value it as long as he
lived.

The VV.M. proposed " The Visitors," and alluded to Dr.
Spurrell , Col. Hughes , and others , and said they were
always g lad to see them , and hoped they were pleased at
the way in which the work had been done at the Lion and
Lamb Lodge.

This toast having been responded to, others xvcre pro-
posed and replied to, and thc brethren separated after
having spent a very pleasant ex'ening, enlivened by some
excellent sing ing by Bros. Chap lin , Henry, Ar thur 'Thomp-
son , and others.

ROYAL STANDARD LODGE (No. 12^ 8).—
A meeting of this lodge xvas held on Tuesday last , at the
Wellington Club,Wellington-street , U pper-street , Isling ton ,
and , as usual , xvas numerously attended. Bro. George S,
Big ley, the respected VV.M., presided , ancl xvas supported
by' the following officers : Bros. A. J. P. Stevens , S.W. ; G.
Allison , J.W. '; I L  VV. Gladwell , P.M., Treas. ; I I .  li.
Cooper , Sec ; Thos. Baldxvin , S.D. ; A. Nilson , J. i .;
Geo. li. Re.m, I), of C.; Arnold Birch , Org. ; Ernest li.
Streat , I.G. ; Win. McNaught and G. Wakefield ,
Stcxvards j and amongst lhc members xvcre Bros. VV. li.
Hudson , li. Richards , I I .  Airey, jun. ,  Henrv Hart , John
Way, B. Durant , li. Crosse, F. lieles, C. 11. Searle, W. C.
Child, l-'. Dickenson , Tullctt , and others. 'I here were
several Past Masters present. Bro. P. Dickenson , one of the
ori ginal members of the lodge being amongst the number.
The visitors were Bros. William Drake, VV.M.
1506 ; A. VV. Duret , VV.M. Progress ; J. F. Van
Raalte , I.P.M. Cosmopolitan ; Thomas Call, P.M. Mount
Ed gcumbe; George More, P.M. Eclectic ; W. E. Gom-
pertz , jun. ,  S.VV. Gresham ; 'Thos. McButt , S.W. West
Smithfield ; J. F. Hepburn , S.VV. Suburban ; Iidxvin
Woodman , S.D. South gate; R. B. Grcenxvood ; VV. S.
VVest Smithfield ; VV. I I .  Walkey, Rose ; lidwd. Daney,
Canterbury ; L. li. liaglc, l y u i ;  Charles Townley, Jor-
dan ; F. Collier , St. Paul' s; T. II .  VVilson , St. Paul' s ;
Lucas , Urban ; Charles Arkell , P.M. Lion and Lamb ;
and Chas. E. Thompson , 177 and 1158 (Freemason).

The lodge having been opened in the customary xvay, the
minutes of the last meeting xverc read and unanimousl y con-
firmed. The report ot the Audit  Committee xvas read and
adopted. A ballot xvas then taken for Uro . Henry King,
H"'.. ij, as a joinin g- member, xvhich proved unanimous in
favour of his admission.

A Board of Installed Masters xvas then formed , and Bro.
Bi gley in a very careful manner installed Bro. Augustus J.
Stevens into the high position of VV.M. After the appoint-
ment of his ollicers the addresses xvcre delivered by Bros.
Hunter , Gladwell , P.M. and Treas.; and Dickenson. 'This
seemed to some of the brethren an agreeable change fro m
the usual course of one Past Master delivering thc xvholc ;
and although on this occasion the departure from the ordi-
nary routine xvas, from its novelty and thc ability of thc
Past Masters, receix-ed xvith much applause, it is question-
able xvhether it is on the xvholc an acceptable innovation.

The lod ge xvas then closed , and the brethren adjourned
to a good banquet , after which

The W.M. proposed "The Health of the Patron of the
Craft , Her Most Gracious Majesty thc Oueen ," and said
it xvas of course always a source of great gratification to
thc members of the Royal Standard Lodge to knoxv that
Her Majcs ':y was in good health , and after the late at tempt
upon her life he xvas sure it must be a great gratification
to every brother in that lod ge—every Mason , and in fact ,
every man who was an Englishman—to knoxv that she had
not perished by the hand of an assassin. To the houour
of England be xvas glad to lind that it xvas proved the
attempt had been made by a lunatic. She xvas going on a
holiday noxv, and her virtues xvcre such that they xvould all

wish her a recruited health , and a speedy return to her
nativc land.

'I he toast xvas 'veil received , followed by the " National
Anthem ," to xvhich , for this occasion , the folloxving special
verse, composed by Bro. Ar thur  Mathison , xvas sung—

God guards our noble Oueen ,
Shields our beloved Oueen ,

God saves the Oueen.
No bullet  e'er hatli harmed
That sacred life— 'tis charmed,
lingland , be not alarmed ,

God guards the Oueen.
'The other Masonic toasts , of "'The Grand Master,'

" Deputy Grand Master," and " Grand Ollicers," followed ,
and were received xvith good fir ing.

The W.M. then facetiousl y announced that he had
taken the duty off tobacco," meaning that  the breth ien

mig ht enjoy the fragrant  xveed , a privilege xvhich most of
them availed themselves of.

Bro . Bi gley, the I.P.M., in proposing " The Health of
the VV.M. , " remarked that  he was a child of the lodge , had
served all the oilices , and fro m the manner  in whichhe had
done his  duties that evening xvould , he xvas sure, make them
an excellent Master.

I h e  VV.M. in returning thanks said thc brethren were
very good to him , for he saw alread y there were the xvhole
three Degrees to be worked at the next meeting. His
predecessor had ruled the lod ge so well that it  xvas ill a
better position than it had ever been. 'Their funds xvere
increasing, so much so that  he had little donbt they xvould
soon be able to bu ild a hr.ll for themselves. (Hear , hear.)

A brother here rose and said he thou ght  they should
carry a resolution of congratulation to the Oueen on her
narrow escape , but xvas informed that  he was~out of order,
as such a motion should have been made in the lodge room ,
and it was believed a special meeting of Grand Lodge
xvould be called for the purpose.

Other toasts xvere given , including " The Visitors " (to
winch Bros. Van Raalte , Duret and Gompertz rcplied), 'and
" The Past Masters ," xvho in returning thanks, congiaru-
lated the Master on hi.-, accession to oilice.

The W.M. proposeel wha t  he called a special toast , viz.,
" The Masonic Press " coup ling with it the name of our
representative, l i e  said the Freemason had done a great
deal of good to the Craft  and he [wished il every possible
success.

In repl y, our representative said it had been , and xvould
abvays be thy wish of the proprietor of the Freemason , to
uphold the Craft in every xvay and promote the interests of
its members.

Bros. Birc h , McNaught , 'Townley, May lield and others
sang some very good songs, ,\rc, Bio. Townlcy 's " Moses
and Aaron " being very much app lauded. I he Tyler 's
toast brought a very pleasant and iiappy meeting to a close.

T R I N I T Y  C OLLEGE LODGE (No. 1765).-
A meeting of this lodge xvas held on the 2nd inst, at Trinity
College, Mandevill e-p lace. Bro. Humphre y  j. Stark , Mus.
Bac. Oxon , W..Vi„ presided , and was supported by Bros.
J. A. Hammond , I .P.M.;  Rev. I I .  G. It . Hun t , S.W. ; |.
Stedman , J .W. ; li . J. Hoare , S.D, ; Bradbury Turner ,
J .D, ; (.. F. Hammond , LG. ; J . S. Gabriel , Treas. ;
h. Uurri l t  Lane , Org. ; F. W. Plant Mar t in , C. Tay lor ,
M. Robson , aud others. Amongst the visitors were Bros.
Stevens , P.M., VA/..; Scott , P.M.; Ciemer, Osborne, and
Corderoy.

The lod ge having been opened in due form , a ballot was
taken for Mr. James It. Sarjeant and Mr. |ohn Govctt
Hopgood , which proving unanimous in their favour , they
were declared dul y elected. .Mr. lames Bloomfield Sar-
jeant xvas then initiated, the ceremony being very impres-
sively rendered by the VV.M.

The lodge havin g been closed , the brethren adjourned to
refreshment , alter which a most pleasant and harmonious
evening xvas spent. Tri ni ty  College Lodge being practi-
call y routined to members of Trinity College, there is no
lack ol musical talent at its meetings ; and amongst the
excellent musical performances with xvhich the usual loyal
and Masonic toasts xverc interspersed may be mentioned
songs by Bros. Stedman , Plant Martin , Gabriel , and J. B.
Sarjeant , and an organ iolo by the VV.M. 'There xvere also
some capital recitations by Bros. Corderoy, Stevens, and
Hunt , S.W. The Tyler 's toast broug ht the evening to a
close. 1

SIR CHARLES B R I G H T  LODGE (No.
i /yj ) . —This lodge met on the 25th ult., at 'Teddi ngton.
Among those present were Bros . Pillcr , VV.M.; T. C.
Walls , P.P.G.S.B . Middx.,  S.W. ; J. VV. Baldwin,
P.P.G.P. Middx. ,  acting J .VV. ; Forge, P.M., Secretary ;
Beauchamp, I leisurer; Goodchild , S.D. ; Stevens , J .D. ;
White , I.G. ; Muller, Organist; and Collier , M.C. The
visitors were Bros. li. Hopxvood , P.P.G.S.B. Middx. ;
Herbert , (127 ; Hardy, SSy j Beard , 94(1; Cook, 1157 ;
Jarvis , 1027 ; and Chandler, iGjfi.

The minutes of the previous meeting having been read
and confirmed , Messrs. C. Worry, J. 'Hurley, and A. H.
Gomm xvere initiated into Craft mysteries by the W.M.
The Auditors ' report xvas then read , and ordered to be
entered on the minutes. The ofiicers appointed and
invested for the year ensuing by the VV.M., xvho occupies
the chair for the second time , xverc Bros . Walls, S.VV. ;
Goodchild , J .VV. ; Stevens, S.D. ; White , J.D. ; Collier,
I.G. ; Forge , P.M., Secretary ; Beauchamp, Treasurer ;
Owen , M.C ; Muller, Organist; and Gilbert , 'Tyler.
Ihe  notice of motion bv the VV.M. as to the alteration of
the place of meeting "fro m thc Masonic Rooms to the
Clarence Hotel , Teddington , xvas considered and unani-
mously carried.

'Ihe lodge having been closed in due form , thc brethren
adjourned to the hotel , xvhe.ru an excellent banquet xvas
partaken of. A fexv toasts xvere given , but in consequence
of the lateness of the hour they xvere necessaril y brief and
format. —

WINDSOR.—Etonian Lodge of St. John (No.
209).—'The usual monthl y meeting of this lodge was held
at the Masonic l la l l , on the 7th inst. In addition to the
ordinary business transacted , the folloxving address to Her
Majesty xvas enthusiasticall y adopted :

" May it p lease your Most Gracious Majesty, —Wc, the
Worshipful Master and brethren of the litonian Lodge of
Freemasons, in open lod ge assembled at thc Masonic
Hall , Windsor, to-day, beg humbl y to present our sincere
congratulations to your Most Gracious Majesty on your
providential escape from the hands of an assassin on the
2nd inst., and ferventl y hope the Great Architect of the



Universe may be pleased to spare you in hca th arid happi-
ness many years to rei gn over your fa i thfu  and devoted
subjects . — Signed , on ' behalf of the members , Andrew
Pears, Worshi p ful Master ; Joh n G. Carte r, Secretary ;
Masonic Hall , Windsor , 7th March , 1SS2. '

MANCHESTER.—Lodge of Affability (No.
3-7). —The monthly meeting was held on 'Thursday, the
2nd instant, at the Freemasons' Hall. The following^ bre-
thren xvere present:  Bros. H. Walmsley, VV.M. ; R. lorn-
lins , S.VV. ; |. VVilson , |.VV.; ]. Smetburst P.M.,Treas ;
[". Danson , P.AL , Registrar ; J. W. lidxvards , Sec.; VV. I .

Cunliffe , S.D. ; R. K. Lisenden , J.D. (hreemasou) ; . . K.
Lever, Org ; |. Smith , I.G. ; J . Sly, l y ler ; VV. Nicholl ,
LP.M.; lohii Bladon , P.M., P.G. A. D. of C.; Daniel
Donbavand , P.M.; Park Vickers , P.M.; R. B. Harper ,
j. G. Elderton , John Garside, and I I .  Samuels , Stexvards ;

"Charles Hart , fas. lickersley, Dr. Chas. Jas. Rix , Samuel
Percival , Francis Hilton , I. V'.. Middle-burst, and James
Goodcn. Visitors : Bros. |amcs McGrath , S.VV . 140X1;
R. B. Carmichael , 1021; Win. Rumsey,'.1,157 ; Robert
Daniel , 1',57; VV. IL Ballard , ,-,50 ; R. L; Spencer , 204 ;
A. T. Forrest , I.G. 1(133 ; Josep h I) . Nelson , S.VV. 59;
II. Lord and D. A. Murray,  204.

'The lod ge was opened in thc customary manner , and the
minutes of the previous meeting read and confirmed , after
which the ballot xvas taken for Mr. Herbert  loyne Map le-
ston , and b ing pronounced in his favour , vvas declared
elected. Bro. J . R. Lever , P.M., took the chair of K.S.,
by permission of the VV.M., and initiated the candidate
into the mysteries and privileges of Freemasonry. Ihe
E.A. charge xvas impressively delivered by l>ro. J . Daxvson ,
P.M. 'There being no fur ther  business, the lod ge was
shortl y afterwards closed in peace and harmony.

After partaking of supper , the usual toasts xvere pro-
posed and responded to , including that o f '  1 he Ini t ia t e ,
xvho suitabl y acknowled ged tbe same ; and during the
evening those clever brethren Bros. Forrest , Ballard ,
Rumsey, and Murray performed thc fa rce of " I h e  Ar t fu l
Dodge," and elicited much laug hter and app lause from all
present. The brethren separated shortl y before eleven
o'clock.

SOUTHEND-ON-SEA.—Priory Lodge (No.
looo). — The regular meet in g  of this lodge was held at the
Terminus Hotel on Thursday, the 2nd inst.  Bro. I .  F.
Barrett , Prov. G.S., VV.M., presided , supported by his
officers , viz. : Bros . C. Floyd , as S.VV.; Dr. I' . D. Gray-
son , J .VV.; F. VVood , P.M., P.P.S.G.W., I teas. ; G. K.
Dawson , S.D. ; Joh n Tay lor , jun. ,  as LG. 5 A. Lucking,
P.M., P./.., Prov". D.C, M.C ; and A. Martin , l yler,
'There xvere also pre sent  Bros. G. Berrv, Prov. G.S., I.P.M.;
Dr E. li. Phillips , P.M., P./., P.P.G.D. ; J. C Johnstone ,
P.M., P.P.G.D. ; |. R. Henimann , P.M., P.P.G.D. ; G.
F. .ones , P.M., Prov. S.G.W. ; VV. I I .  Bingham, P.M.,
P.P.G.D. Berks and Bucks ; .. . F. Harringt on , P.M. ifio ,
Prov. G.P. ; L. Warren, jun . ,  ancl others.

'The xvork consisted of passing Bro. I I .  Ilotblack to the
Second IK-grcc, wbich was very efficiently pel formed. I he
explanation of the second tracing board xvas afterwards
given by Bin . |. C Johnstone , P.M. A letter having been
read from Bro.' J . Ai Wardell , P.M., P.Z.. the Secretary of
the lodge, resi gning the oilice , Bro. A. Lucking xyas
appointed to the vacancy. Txvu candidates for init iation
xvcre proposeel , and the lodge was then closed and ad-
journed.

LANCASTER.—Rowley Lodge (No. lo.s i ) . —
'The monthly meeting' of this lodge xvas held on the 6th
inst., in the Masonic Rooms , Athemeum, when there was a
good attendance of members and vis i t ing brethren.
Ov ing to the unavoidable absence of thc VV.M. (Bro. J . li.
Hannah) ,  Bro. I I .  Longman , P.M. and Sec , occup ied the
chair of K.S., supported by Bros. Jas . Taylor , acting
I.P.M.; ). Cults , S.W. ; A. Stanley, J .VV. ; l i .C .  Moore,
S.D. ; (. ' Stanley, acting J.D. ; and Cap t. Turner , I.G.
Hro. Longman read the second of a series of lectures on
" The Freemason 's Lod ge," xvhich had been xvritten by
the VV.M., tbe subj ect treated being " just , perfect , and
regular." The xvriter firs t submit ted that  the essentia!
conditions oi a just , perfect , and tegular lodge
xvere just , when furni shed with  the three great l ights;
perfect , xvhen it contained the constitutional number of
members ; and regular when in possession of a xvarrant
fro m a legally constituted authority.  On these bases, con-
sidered in their  successive order, the VV.M. grounded a very
interesting lecture , net the least portion of xvhich xvas that
under the second head , in xvhich a vast number of instances
both from Holy Writ and other sources bad been collated to
show the importance of the number  seven. 'The lecture
xvas a very exhaustive one , and ably handled , and at the
close an interesting discussion took place on some of the
points adduced by the VV.M. in support of his argument.
A cordial vote of thanks to the W.M. for his instructive
lecture xvas carried by acclamation , and after the usual
proclamations had been made , eliciting hearty good wishes
for the visiting brethren , the lod ge xvas closed in peace,
harmony, and love.

LIVERPOOL.—Dramatic  Lodge (No. 1G09). —
'The usual monthl y meeting of the members of this lodge,
attended by upxvard s of seventy brethren , took place at
thc Masonic HaU , Hope-street , on 'Tuesday, the 2SU1 ult.
The lodge xvas opened by Bro. John Atkinson , VV.M., xvho
xvas supported by Bros. VV. W. Sandbrook , I .P .M. ;  VV.
Constantine , P.M.; VV. Savage, J .VV. ; ). B. Mackenzie,
P.M., Treas. ; ]. M. Boy d , Secretary ; 11. P. Squire ,
S.D. ; J. L. Shrapnell , J .D. ; O. VV. Sanderson , LG. ;
R. Burgess, Organist ; ' \. ) ¦  Monk , Asst . Org.; Dr.
Whittle , I I .  Round , J. O. Map les , ancl C Buchanan ,
Stexvards ; VV. I I .  Ball , Tyler; Josef Cantor , Captain
Crowley, J. Hoult , VV. Calder , J. Chambers , D. Gumming,
Ii. Graham , S. I I .  [ones , L. Neubert , VV. Parker , A.
Ricketts , I I . Will iam s , E. W. White , I ' . J. Pilcher , R.
Gelding, VV .S. Cook , C. Campion , Lieut. I lawksxvorth ,
j. Boardman , VV. Addis , [. Kect , J. L. Goedhart , C
Burby, A. Wooiiich , VV. Williams , E. Carter , J. VV. Col-
linson , VV. Johnson , IL D. Burton , Ii. Braminall , and
others.

The visitors included Bros. A. I l ines , 10S2; R. White,
S.D. 24 1; T. Peake , LP.M. C07 ; T. Hoskins , 150.5;
VV. Atherton , 82-5 ; J . Williams , 20} ; J . Banning, P.P.
G.O. Cum. and West ; VV. I I .  Smy the, J.W. <j8 ;  J ,
Lecomber , VV.M. 1473 ; A. Bucknall , S.VV. Cf.7 ; A.
Samuels, P.M. 135S; A. V. Speer , P.M, 431 ; J. II

Gregory, P.M. C1O7; W. White, 1325; X V .  \\. Jexvitt,
Sec. i;,y,;; E. Allen , 78O ; C. R. Copeman , 78(1; U .
Bennett , P.M. 1299 ; the Rev. Dr. Hyde, 10S6 ; J. Bus-
field , 21C; Dr. F. Macpherson , 171 ; VV. Fi. Richardson ,
P.M. 1129; VV. Mellor , P.M. 75S; and others .

After thc confirmation of the minutes, the ballot xvas
laken for Mr. Gale St. John (Dwi ght), and this having
proved unanimousl y in his favour, he xvas dul y initiated
into the Order. Four brethren xvcre passed to the Degree
of F.C, Bros. F. Cairns , Cooke, Boardman , and Captain
Whi te ;  the xvholc of the xvork being most impressively
performed by tbe Master and his officers

At the close of business the brethren adjourned to the
large banqueting room , xvhere , under the presidency of
Bro. Atkinson , W.M., dinner xvas serx-cd to about seventy
members and visitors .

Various toasts xverc proposed in appropriate terms by
the VV.M., and in reply to that of '* The Visitors," Uro.
the Rev. Dr. H yde spoke in eloquent terms of the deli ght
lie bad experienced in paying a visit to the Dramatic
Lodge, pay ing a high compliment to the artistes xvho per-
formed the duties in connection xvith the stage xvith so
much success and ability.

A capital entertainment xxas provided by Bros. F. Cairns,
Webster Williams , A. Ricketts, Josep h Cantor, II .  D.
Burton , J. Busfield , Dr. Macpherson , li. Brammell , and
others ; the accompaniments being played by Bros. Bur-
gess, Monk , Collinson , Cantor, and Chambers.

BOOTLE.—Bootle Lodge (No. 1743). —Thc
annual installation meeting of this lodge xvas held at the
Town Hall , on 'Thursday, the 2nd ult., xvhen there xvas a
numerous and inf luent ia l  gathering of the Fraternity. Bro.
j . P. McArthur , J.P., ex-mayor of the boroug h, took the
chai r as the retiring VV.M. at the opening of thr lod ge, and
xvas supported bv the folloxving officers : Uros. Dr.
'Thomas F. Voung. 'S.VV. (VV.M. elect) ; Councillor VV. R.
Brexvster , J .VV.; J . Duncan , jun. ,  P.M.; ). C. Paterson ,
P.M.; Councillor VV. II .  Cleimnev, P.M. ; Councillor
S. li. Ibbs, Treas., P.M., P.P.G.S.B. ; Harold Wyatt ,
P.M. and Sec. ; R. Harley, S.D. ; Robert Scott, J.D. j and
others.

Among the visitors xvere Bros. VV. Poulsom, 603, Mayor
of Bootle; Aldeiman J. F. Newell , P.M. 1055, P.P.S.G.W.;
G. Broadbridge , P.P.G.D.C. ; Thomas Chesxvorth, P.P.
G.D.C Cheshire ; J. Wells, P.P.G.D.C ; Rev. Dr. Hy de,
loSfi ; A. Samuels, P.M. 1350 ; Rev. J. Stoxvell , 1350; A.
Barclay, VV.M. 11S2; J . Gricrson , VV.M. 175O ; ). B.
M'Kenzie , P.M. and Treas. iboy ; VV. Ladyman , W. M.
1547 ; R. Warriner , P.M. 1.547 s I I .  M. Mol yneux , P.M.
823 ; 1). Cumming, i(>o'j ; K. X V .  Manning, 1G75; VV.
Kni ght , 20 ; and others.

Some preliminary business having been disposed of , Bro.
Dr. T. F. Voting was presented for installation by the
retiring W..VL , and the ceremony xvas performed by Uro.
J. Duncan, jun., P.M., in a most impressive manner.

The following ofiicers were afterxvards elected and in-
vested : Bros. f. P. M'Ar thur , I.P.M.; VV. R. Brexvster,
S.VV. ; R. li. 'Mitton , J.VV. ; Councillor Samuel li. Ibbs,
P.M., 'Treas. (elected for the seventh time, and the first
Worshipful Mastcrof the lodge) ; J, Duncan , P.M., M.C;
Harol d Wyatt , P.M., Sec ; Robert Harley, Asst. Sec ;
Robert Scott , S.D. ; Job Clarke , J .D. ; Isaac Platts , I.G. j
R. Broxv n , S.S. (by proxy) ; Dr. Herbert Taylor, J.S. ;
J. P. Bryan , l ion.  Org. (re-appointed), and VV. Blake,
Hon. 'Tyler (re-elected).

'The brethren after the lodge xvas closed sit doxvn to
dinner , admirabl y serx-ed by Bro. Robt. Scott, of the
Wyndham Hotel.

" The H ealth of H.M.G.M. the Oueen , and that of the
Prince of VVales and the rest of the Royal Famil y having
been heartil y honoured , the VV.M. rose, and in a fexvappro-
priate words proposed " The Health of our Masonic Rulers
Supreme and Subordinate ," referring in special teinis of
commendation to the R.W.P.G.M. 's good government of
his great province.

Bro. J. F. Newell , P.M. 1035, P.P.G.S.W., in repl ying,
said that often as he had responded to this toast he still
experienced as much satisfaction as ever in so doing, for a
better Masonic ruler than their R.W.P.G.M. they could
not have. He displayed taste, judgment and ability, and
his good qualities were as well appreciated in London at
the Grand Lodge as in their oxvn immediate neig hbourhood.
He was thoroughl y xvell posted in all the details of the
business of the various lodges in the province , in each of
which his interest and supervision xvas by no means nominal.
Bro . Nexvell concluded by thanking the brethren.

Bros. John Wells , P.M. 5S0, P.P.G.D.C; and T.
Chcssxvorth , P.M. 724, P.P.G.D.C. Cheshire, also rep lied.

Bro. Harold Wyatt , P.M., proposed " The VVest Lanca-
shire Masonic liducational Inst i tut ion ," and in doing so
expressed his satisfaction at the readiness xvith xvhich the
brethren of 1473 alxvays came forivard to support the
charities , not onl y thc metropolitan , in xvhich they had been
by no means backward , but more especiall y those of their
oxvn province, and that xvhich Ihey xvere noxv aiked to
honour more particularl y. He felt sure the toast he had
given them xvould receive their xvarmest sympath y, and he
had much pleasure in coupling xvith it the name of Hro.
Geo. Broadbrid ge, P.M. 241, P.P.D.C

Bro. Broadbrid ge, in responding, staled that when thc
report of the West Lancashire Educational Institution came
out they xvould sec that more had been done this year than
at any time previousl y. Of course, greater benefits to their
little proteges meant greater expense, and he trusted that
the brethren of the Bootle Lodge xvould do as xvell in the
future as they had in the past years, and thanked them for
the previous effo r ts and for coup ling his name xvith the
toast.

"'The Visiting Brethren " was proposed by thc VV.M.,
xvho said that the greatest gratification Ihey had in 1473
at their gatherings was to xvelcome llieir visitors. 'That
evening they had the honour of the company of his Wor-
ship the Mayor and many other distinguished visitors , xvhom
they xvere glad to see, and he knexv this toast would be en-
thusiasticall y received , l i e  coupled xvith it the names of
their Worship ful  Mayor (Bro. Poulsom , 005) ; Bro. Rev.
Dr. Hyde, P.S.W., iuS6 ; and Bro. Rev. John Sto.vell.

Bro. Poulsom thanked the VV.M. for the very kind
manner in xvhich he had spoke of the visiting brethren , and
of himself more particularl y. He regretted that  he xvas
not oftener among them , but felt extremel y gratified at
having the present opportunity of meeting them. Mc
mi ght be alloxvcd to remark that one reason xvh y of late-
years he had not mixed so much xvith his brother Masons
was, that at one time there xvas a tendency to make their

gatherings purel y convival meetings. He was extremely
pleased to find that in the Bootle Lodge charity, their
hi ghest jewel , was not placed in the second rank ;  and he
looked forward to be at some future time able to meet them
in lodge much oftener than his ollicial duties xvould at pre-
sent alloxv him to do. He hoped that the earnestness and
devotion he noxv saxv in the Bootle Lodge xvould distinguish
it for al! time for Freemasonry. When properl y carriedout
it xvas second only to one thing—their reli gion—as laid doxvn
in tbe volume of the Sacred l.axv.

Bro. Rev. Dr. H yde said he had considerable diffidence
in folloxving the admirable speech of his predecessor, but
he could not let the occasion .go by without thanking them
for the hosp itable manner in xvhich be xvas alxvays received
by them.

Bro. Rev. John Stoxvell , as the personal friend of their
esteemed VV.M., also thanked the brethren , and stated he
could assure them that that brother xvculd be a credit to
them in the chair. He concluded by expressing his grati-
fication at the excellent manner in which thc installation
ceremony had been performed by Bro. Duncan , and by
xvislung the lodge every prosperity.

Bro. W. Ladyman , W.Sl., 154, and Bro. Gricrson,
¦75o, also rep lied.

Bro. J. P. McArthur , I.P.M., proposed "The Health
of the VV.M." He had the more pleasure in doing so, he
stated , as he xvas sure the brethren had made a good choice.
Hro. Voting had gone through all the subordinate offices
with credit, and he xvas sure he xvould have a most success-
ful year.

Bro. Dr. T. VV. Voung, thanked the brethren heartil y.
At the same time he expressed the reluctance xvit h which
he accepted the post after  such a successful Master as Bro.
McArthur. Nevertheless he xvas cheered by the fact that
he had thc " Hearty good wishes " of all the brethren , a
good staff of ollicers, and the advice and support of thc
Past Masters to look forxvard to. He xvas determined , if
possible, to hand doxv n the office to his successor xvith
credit. He then proposed " The Health of the I.P.M.,"
in highly flatlet ing terms, and said he had much pleasure
in presenting to him a token of llieir esteem , and wished
him long life and prosperity.

The toast xvas most heartil y received.
'The presentation consisted of a handsome time-p iece,

xvith the following inscription : " Presented by the members
of the Bootle Lodge ot Ancient Free and Accepted Ma-
sons , No. 1473, to Hro. J. P. McArthur , LP.VV.M.; as a
mark of their esteem."

Bro. McArthur , xvho xvas much affected, said be could
hardly express his appreciation of the kind fcc-liner xvhich
had prompted this gilt. I lc could only say he bad done
his best for the lod ge in his year of oilice, and he xvas ex-
tremel y glad to see around him , and supporting their nexv
W.iVL, the faces of those who first instituted the Uootle
J-odge. He had one other f avour to ask of them, and that
was to support him as a Steward to the Royal Masonic In-
stitution for Boys in a manner xvhich Bootle might  be
proud of , and concluded by thanking them one and all ,
and wishing 1473 prospeiity.

" The Installing Master " xvas proposed by thc W.M. in
terms hi ghly commendatory of his impressive performance
of the ceremony of installation , and of his many personal
good qualities.

Bro. Joh n Duncan , jun. ,  P.M., P.G.D.C, responded ,
and smd lie i-rinsirlor.-d ( I t . .  I,,.!..,. I. T.,1 lw.n,.i.r...i 1,:... 1...
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allowing him to perform the ceremony, which he had had
much pleasure in doing. He had to inform the brethre n
of something that xvould give them great pleasure, viz.,
that their Most Gracious Majesty had again escaped unhurt
from the bullet of a xvould-be assassin. He read the para-
graph to the brethren , after xvhich the I.P.M. called for
three cheers for the Oueen , xvhich xvere immediatel y given
enthusiastically.
"'The Past Masters " xvas given by the VV.M., and re-

sponded to by Bro. S. F. Ibbs, P.M., Treas., P.P.G.S.B.
(lather of the lodge) ; Uro. W. H. Clemmey, P.M. ; and
Uro. J . C Paterson , P.M.

Uro. Ibbs proposed "The Musical Brethren ," and said
he was sure the biethre n xvere highly indebted to them tex-
til e great enjoyment they had derived from an excellent
programme xvell performed, l ie hoped they would not
think he had been makmg any " bass " remarks ; if so
they could give him a "tenner," and he xvould " treble "
it , so "alto"-gether if he sung in a duetto they would
satisf y everyone.

Hro. Bryan responded.
" 1 he Ofiicers " xvas spoken lo by Bros. R. II .  Brexvster ,

S.W ; R. K. Milton , J .VV. ; and Dr. Herbert  Tay lor , J.S.
Ihe  musical programme xvas canicd out in a most

effective manner by Uros. A. Child , 175(1; J . P. Uryan ,
Org. and musical director; VV. Ouay le, 1325 "; T. I-'oulkcs,
P.M. 1325 J and VV. Forrester, 1035.

INSTRUCTION.
PERFECT ASHLAR LODGE (No. 117 8).—'I he weekly meeting of this lodge of instruction xvas held

on Monday evening, the Oth inst., at the Jamaica Tavern ,
Southwark Park-road, Bermondsey, S. V..' 'The lodge xvas
opened at eight p.m. by Bro. Davis , W.M., assisted by
Bros. Walker, S.VV.; Read, J.W. ; Topp, S.D. j  Chicken,
J.D. j and Lastabrook , jun. ,  I.G. The ceremony of inita-
tion xvas rehearsed , Bro. Lastabrook-, candidate. Bro.
Fountai n offered himself as a candidate for the Second
Degree. He answered the usual questions , and xvas
entrusted. _ 1 he lod ge xvas opened in the Second Degree,
and Bro. Fountain xvas admitted and passed to thc degree
of a F.C. Bro . Fountai n then offered himself as a candi-
date for the Third Degree. He answered thc usual ques-
tions and xvas entrusted. The lodge xvas opened in the
l lnrd Degree, Uro . Fountain was admitted , and thc cere-
mony of raising u-as most admirably performed by Hro.
Topp, VV.M. (W.M. S70). The lod ge xvas afterwards
resumed to the First  Degree. On the motion of Hro. Kent ,
seconded by Bro. liastabrook, it was resolved that Bro.
Chicken, VV.M. 63, should be requested to rehearse the
ceremony of installation 011 Monday evening, the 20th inst.
All duties being ended , the lodge xvas closed , and thc bre-
th ren adjourned.

LANGTON LODGE (No. i673).-A meeting of
this lodge of instruction xvas held on Thursday, thc 2nd
inst., at the Mansion House Station Restaurant, Queen
Victoria-street, E.G., Bros. Stoddart being the VV.M.;
Saunders, S.VV. ; Money, J.W, ; Chubb, S.D.; Clark-



son I.D- ; Ku ^> '- G- ; Sudlow, Preceptor; and J. I .
Tanqucray, acting Sec. 'The other brothers present xvere
Bros Pocock, Duret , Steingraber, Besant , Johnstone , and
Vialfs. Visitors : Bros. 1 lasluck , Moore, and Clayton.
The lodge was opened in the First Degree , and the minutes
of the last meeting were read and confirmed , after xvhich
the lodge was opened up to the Third Degree, and resumed
:_ ,i„. First Decree, xvhen the ceremony of init iat ion xvas
rehearsed , Bro . Vialls acting as candidate. After  a call
off. Bio. Sudlow worked tiie First Section of the Th rd
1 ccturc , assisted by the brethren , and thc lodge closed
down to the First Degree. Bro. Saunders xvas unanimousl y
elected VV.M. for the ensuing 'Thursday evening. Bros.
Clayton , 2(13, F. J. Moore, 11 yd, and Samuel S. I lasluck ,
iS being proposed and seconded , were dul y elected mem-
bers of this lodge of instruct ion , and the lodge closed.

ftogal &rdj.
ST. JAMES'S CHAPTER (No. 2) . — The meet-

j nrr of this chapter took place on 'Thursday last at Free-
masons' Hall , xvhen Bro. Charles Barry, the eminent  archi-
tect xvas exalted into this Supreme Degree by M.Ii./.
Comp. Woodford , P.G.S., assisted by Comps. Letchworth ,
a, II., and Captain Davis, as J. M. E. Comp. Letclnxortb ,
H xvas subsequentl y installed as M.li.Z. by M.l-:. Comp.
Woodford , and li. Comps. Captain Davis, 11., and J.

Thc absence of Lieut. -Colonel Creaton xvas much deplored ,
and a vote of condolence with him xvas passed. A hand-
some P.Z.'s je xvel xvas afterwards presented to Comp.
Woodford , the retiring .M.li.Z., in a few graceful words
by Comp. Letchxvorth , on behalf of the St. James 's Chap-
ter and xvhich xvcre responded to in thc same xvarm and
fraternal tone.

The other ollicers of this chapter are M.Ii. Comps. Lieut. -
Col. Creaton , Treas. ; J. Sampson Pierce , li. ; Ronimieu ,
N.; Rowlands , P.S. ; Brodie, D. of C.; Doug las Stuart
and II .  Lexvis, Assistant Sojourners : and Woodlord , P.Z.

The companions subsequentl y adjourned to a very
pleasant and genial banquet , xvhen the normal toasts
xvere excellentl y well gix-cn and admirably responded to.

The M.li.Z. read thc mournful  announcement of thc
dastardl y attack on Her Gracious Majesty, xvhich xvas
received xvith indi gnant  exclamation ; and the toast of
"The Oueen and the Craft " xvas received xvith tinniis-
takable"expressions of (K x-oted loyalty. The companions ,
after a most cheery and sociable evening, separated at an
early hour. . ,

Among the companions present xve noticed Comps. Letch-
xvorth , M.li.Z. i Davis , I I . ;  Batley, J . ;  Woodford , Wood ,
Major Molineu x , Whiehcord , J. S. Pierce , Romniieii , J.
11. Lexvis , Doug las Stuart , J. A. Batley, Ames, Rowlands ,
Shipp, and Brotvning .

METROPOLIT AN CHAPTER (No. 1 507V—
On the 2nd inst. a convocation of this chapter xvas held at
Amleiton 's 1 lotel. Comp. VV. M. Stiles, M.E.Z., presided ,
ancl xvas supported by Comps. C VV. Hudson , 11.; Henry
Stiles , |. j VV. J . Ferguson , I.P.Z. ; VV. Side, P.S. ; f.
li. Edmonds , 1st. A.S.; A. Hol t , 2nd A.S. ; W. Cook,
|. ('.. H u m p hreys , I >.C ; F. VV. Silli s , VV.S. ; Ring, Storr ,
F. II.  Clemow, Trice , G. C Dickev , T. Minstrell , A. N.
Clemow , and many others.

Tlie minutes of the January convocation xvere confirmed ,
and Bro. J . Michael Rowley xvas balloted for and approved.
Bros. G. i-.mblin and Roxvley presented themselves for ex-
altation , ancl the ceremony xvas most efficientl y and admir-
abl y performed by thexvorthy M.Ii./ . .and his two Princi pals.

Afterxvards the companions adjourned for refreshment.
Comp. Stiles, M.li.Z. presided , and was supported by
Comps. C VV. Hudson , I I . ;  Henry Stiles. J., and the
xvholc of the other companions.

During tbe banquet intelli gence xvas received of the at-
tempted assassination of the Oueen , and the news caused
considerable surprise and astonishment. In p roposing " The
Health of Her Majesty," Comp. Stiles, M.l*.../.., said he
felt he xvas but speaking the sentiments of the Freemasons
of ling land , and particularl y of the Royal Arc h Masons,
xvhe n he stated noxv much tliey all deplored the dastardl y
attempt xvhich had that day been made upon the life of the
Oueen. It xvas a matter of the greatest national satisfac-
tion that that attempt bad been unsuccessful. (Cheers.)
They xvere all glad to find the vil lain—xvhich he thoug ht xvas
far too mild a term lo apply to the xvould-be assassin of a
monarch so universall y beloved and esteemed—had been
arrested on the spot. (Cheers.) Her Majesty had so
endeared herself to the hcaits of her people that such an
attempt on her life was held in universal detestation. He
trusted that the Oueen mi ght long be spared in health and
happiness to rci gn"over a free and united people. (Cheers.)
I he companions , loyal men and true that Ihey xvcre, xvould ,

he xvas convinced , upon that occasion and under the circum-
stances pled ge Her Majesty 's health with more than their
accustomed enthusiasm. (Loud cheers.)

"The Health of the Present and Past Grand Officers of
the Order " xvas the next honoured , and Comp. Ferguson ,
who xvas toasted later in the evening, proposed "'The
Health of the M.E./., Comp. Stiles," congratulating the
chapte r that they xverc presided over by such a genial com-
panion and one xvho had so thoroug hl y and efficientl y
(•rasped the important dutiesof his ofiice. (Cheers.) The
"i ffh position of First Principal in a chapter xvas by no
"leans a sinecure. To discharge the duties creditably and
properl y required the utmost attention and the greatest
amount of ability. Both of these Comp. Stiles, M.E.Z.,
had brought to bear in the performance of his xvork , and
he heartil y and sincciely congratulated the companions in
having elec[ed him to such an exalted position. (Cheers.)

In replying, the ALIi.Z. said they would soon now be
relegating him to what had been called the " grey heads "01 the chapter , and il a bald pate xvas some recoinmenda-
'|on to the position he should undoubtedly not be amongst
the least distinguished amongst a ve y distinguished bodyot .Masons. (Laughter  and cheers.) When elected First
' oncipal he accepted the duties cast upon him xvith the
lullest intention that the traditions of a highl y honoured and
v«y exalted office should not suffe r if he possibly could
Prev ent it in his hands, and he trusted that in this intentionoie companions would think that he had not been entirel y
""successful. (Cheers.) He had been assisted in the dis-charge of his duties by two estimable companions thanviiom no one could have fi lled their respective chairs more
worthily, and in Comps. Hudson (II.) and Henry Stiles (J)

he xx-as convinced that he should have successors xvho xvould
strive as he had done, and perhaps xvith better success—
(No, no)—to do honour to the chair he should so soon be
vacating. (Cheers.)

Comps. Hudson aud Henry Stiles rep lied in appropriate
terms, and "'The health of the Exaltees " was then given,
and subsequently that of "Tlie Visitors ," Comps. Storr
and King responding; and lliatof Comp. I' . H. Clemoxv xvho
xxas xvarml y thanked by the Firs t Principal for the admir-
able arrangements he had made for the repast.

The chapter includes sonic exceeding ly good reciters
and vocalists and as a consequence a very enjoyable evening
xvas spent. It may be mentioned that amongst the lirst
telegrams to arrive at Windsor Castle, after  the dastardl y
attempt upon the Oueen 's life, xxas one fro m this chapter
in the name of Royal Arch Masons , generall y expressive
of their great satisfaction that Her Majesty 's life had been
providentiall y spared to the nation.

BAYARD CHAPTER (No. 1615). —The ins ta l la-
tion meeting of the above chapter xvas held on Monday, the
(¦th inst., at 33, Golden-square, VV., xvhen Uros. Stark and
Boulnois xvere exalted to the Supreme Degree of the Royal
Arch , and the folloxving companions installed as Principals :
Comps. A. Bristow - , as M .Ii.;;. ; Dr. Cri gg, as 11.; and
Cassan , as J. Comp. Lieut.-Col. Somerville-tiurney, P.Z.,
ancl founder of the chapter, then proposed a resolution that
the chapter should place on its minutes its thankfulness and
gratitude to the Most High for the preservation of Her
Majesty the Oueen from the hand of the assassin. I his
was seconded by the M.li.Z., and carried by acclamation.

BOLTON. — St. John 's Chapter (No. r r j i ) . —
The regular meeting of this chapter was held at the
Commercial Hotel on Wednesday, the ist inst., and xxas
opened by Comp. G. P. Brockbank , P.Z., P.P.G. Treas.,
acting '/..; Comp. Jas. Richardson , II. ; and Comp. J.
I I .  Greenhal gh , J. ; and there xvere present Comps. I bos.
I-ntwistle , P.Z., P.P.G.S.N. ; T. Morris , P.Z.; U. Stead ,
S.E. ; N. Nicholson , P.S. ; G. A. Mort , Jno. Aldred , J.
Boothroyd , J . Heyxvood , VV. Court , and Thos. Hi gson.
Visitors '- Comps. J. I I .  Sillitoe , P.Z., P.P.G. ist Asst.
Soj.; VV. Niclull , II .  3 17; T. A. Martin , II.  350 ; and
G. P. Cartwri ght , j. 350.

After the minutes  had been read and confirmed , Comp.
Sillitoe occupied the First Principal 's chair, and exalted
the folloxving brethren to the Supreme Degree of Royal
Arc h Masonry : Uros. T. U. Tonge, Walter Bardsley, and
li. G. Harwood; the xvork of P.S. being ably performed
by Comp. Nicholson. After  the ceremony of exaltation
xvas comp leted , Comp. Sillitoe installed the folloxving ' as
Princi pals : Comps. J. Richardson , /.. ; J. I I .  Greenhal gh ,
11.; and VV. Nicholson , J .; also invested the folloxving offi-
cers: Comps. I I .  Stead, "I.E. ; Jno. Aldred , S.N.; G. A.
Mort , P.S. ; J. Boothroyd , 1st A.S. ; VV. Court , 2nd A.S.;
and 'Thos. Higson, Janitor.

At the conclusion of the installation ceremony thc chap-
ter was dul y closed , and the companions adj ourned to the
festive board, xvhere a very pleasant and enjoyable evening
xvas spent.

iHarft iHasonru.
MANCHESTER. — St. Andrew 's Lod ge (No ,

j.;). —The installation meeting took place on 'Thursday, the
23rd ult., at the Freemasons ' Hall , Cooper-street , when
the folloxving brethren were present : Uro. T. R, Peel,
W.M.; 11. C. Miller , S.W. ; J. li. Lees, J.W. ; Julius
Arensbergh , Treas. ; J . Wilson , Sec. ; 1. I I .  Glendin-
ning, M.O.; W. Nicholl , S.O. ; J. M. Sinclair , j.O. ;
II .  L. Rocca, S.D. ; W. R. Dowter, J.D. ; W. H. 'Hop-
kins , P.M.;  J. R. Lever, G. Hunt , A. B. Outran, , A. II .
Jeffr ies , and R. R. Lisenden (Freemason). Visitors : Jos.
Senior, VV.M, Union ; John Chandler , of Swindon , and
VV. Parkinson , 136, 32.

The lodge xvas opened in the usual manner, and the
minutes of the previous meeting read and confine cd, alter
which  the balance-sheet xvas reported on and adopted. The
VV.M. elect ,, Bro. II .  C. Miller , xvas presented to the In-
stalling Master and dul y installed.

Bro. Peel then invested the ollicers for the ensuing yea r
as follows : Uros. J. li. Lees, S.W. ; \V. Nicholl, I .W. ;
J. M. Sinclair , M.O. ; II .  L. Rocca , S.O. j VV. R. Sowtcn ,
J.O. ; A. I I .  Jefferis , S.D. ; A. B. Outram, j.D,; VVm.
Rome, P.M., Treas. ; Frank A. Huet  (by proxy), Sec. ;
T. 11. Glendinning, D. of C; X V .  J. Cunliffe, LG. ;
R. R. Lisenden , Stxvd. ; J. R. Lever, Org. ; and I Kirk ,
Tyler. The address to the VV.M. xvas delivered by Bro.
T. R. Peel , and that to the Wardens and Overseers by
Bro. VV. Rome, P.M., and to the brethren by Uro. T. I f .
Glendinning. The installation ceremony xvas performed
by Uro. VV. Rome, P.M., asssisted by Uro. T. R. Peel.
After " Hearty good wishes " had been expressed bv the
visitors .and a member proposed by Uro. VV. R. Soivter, the
lodge was closed.

1 he brethren afterwards dined together in the ban queting
room , xvhere the usual toasts xvere honoured , including
those of " The VV.M., " " The I.P.M.," " The Visiting
Hrethre n ," and others.

Bntcjljts Kcmplar.
BRADFORD.—Faith Preceptory (No. 13). —A

meeting of this preceptory was held on the 20th ult., at the
Masonic Hall , Dariey-street , xvliich xvas of more than
ordinary interest from the fact that Sir Knight  Thomas
William Tew xvas to be installed Iiminent Preceptor. Bro.
Texv being xvcll-knoxv n in the Masonic xvorld as the VV.
Prov. Grand Master of VVest Yorkshire, and hi ghl y
respected by the brethren of the province.

Thc preceptory xvas opened in solemn and ancient form ,
by the E.P., J. L. Atherton , assisted by the folloxving Sir
Kni ghts : Sir Kni ghts Samuel White, P.E.C, P. Grand
Aide-de-Camp, lingland , H.P.G.C. Lancashire, Prelate ;
). X V .  Monckman , P.P.G.P. ; |. VV. Holmes, Constable ;
F. VV. VV. Booth , Marshall ; Charles Crabtree, Sub-Mar-
shall ; John Clark , P.li.C, Treasurer; Danl. Hop kins,
Registrar ; James Dewhurst , Captain of Lines ; Thomas
Hill , P.li.C, P. Prov. Sub-Prior West Yorks ; J. C.
Taylor, P.li.C. ; VVm. Heanland , P.E.C ; [ohn Gaunt ,
P.E.C ; Henry Smith , P.li.C ; J. G. 'Hutchinson ,
P.E.C. ; T. G. Andrexvs, P.E.P. j George Althorp,

P.I '..P.; Joshua Bri gg, John Davis , R. D. Kendal , P .E.P. -
Frank Holland , Geo. Beanland , and J. J. Holmes. '

_ 'The folloxvin g visitors xvere present from the Hope ,Salamanca , Fearnley, Faith and l-'idelit y, Du Furnival and
Fidelit y Preceptories : Sir Kts. R. Williamson , P.P.C. •
George Buckley, jun , P.E.P., P.G.M. W. Yorks. ; William
Stott , P.E.P., P.G.S. ot W.; Frederick Whitel y, E.P.,
P.G. l-.xpeit VV. Yorks; William Gankrager , P.G.D.C. ;
J. VV. Balnie, P.G. Herald ; William Mil l i gan , P-G. Or-.;Wilhain Berry, Jos. Sayar , I I .  F. Holdsxvor th , Mark New-
some, J. IbhersoiiJ . Wordsworth , T. Pickles, W. Marshall ,Lieut.-Col. J . Hockley, Constable ; I I .  |. Garnett , P.E.P.;
R. VV. Moore , T. VV. Poorness . |. D. Kay, P.li.C, P.G.
Reg. VV. Yorks ; Dr. William Paley, P.E.P., P.G. Almoner
VV. Yorks; VV. J. Beck , P.E.C , P.G. Treas. ; Win.
Roxvley , P.li.C, P.G. Std. Br. VV. Yorks. ; C Eastwood,
I'-.P., P.G. Capt. of Lines VV. Yorks ; S. J. Senor,P.E .P. J J . Barker , P.G. Sxvd. Br. W. Yorks. ; Rev!
W. C. Lucas, P.G. Prelate ; T. R . 'Tomlinson , Herbert
Green , I .  Gibson , and VV. D. Leminison.

After  the minute s of the last meeting had been read and
confirmed , and the circular convening the meeting read ,letters of apology xvere read from ii number  of ' distin-
guished Sir Knig hts who were unabl e to be present. 'The
l'..l . requested hir Kni ght T. G. Andrews to take the Con-
stable 's chair; Sir Kni g ht J . VV . Monckman , the Mar-shall ' s chair ;  and Sir Kni g ht Geo. Althorp, the Sub-Mar-
shall' s chair. Sir Knight  John Tay lor, Captain of the
Lines, and Sir Knig ht T. Hill , P. F.C, then presented the
E.l . elect, Sir Knig ht Thos. Win. Texv , to the Installing
Precep tor, Sir Kni ght C. J. Banister , P.li.C, Past Grand
Captain ot Eng land , Prov. Prior Nor thumberland , Durham ,
ancl Berwick-upon- Tweed , to receive at his hands the benefit
of installation. The ceremony was very impressive.

Sir Kni ght T. VV. Texv then invested his officers as fol-
lows : bir Kts. J. L. Atherton , I.E.p. ; S. White , Prelate ¦
T. VV. Holmes , Constable; F. VV . W. Booth , Marshal ;Charles Crabtree, Sub-Marshal ; John Clark , Treas. ; T.
G. Andrews, Reg.; F. Holland ," Captain of the Lines ;
G. Althorp, Chamberlain;  VV. Heanland , 1st Herald ;
J. lay lor , 2nd Herald ; and J .VV.  .Monckman, Almoner.

Ihe  F..P. then delivered a most eloquent address, in
xxhich he staled that  a l though in accepting the honour the
Sir Kni ghts had conferred upon him xvould inx- olve great
personal .sacrifices, yet he would do (lis best to ful/il the
duties of his oilice , and claim the support of the Sir Knights
during his year ol otlicc.

Sir Kni ght J. C Banister , in assuring the  E.P. of the
support of all the  Sir Kni ghts , hoped tha t  Sir Kni ght Texv
would alloxv the very excellent address he had just delivered
to be printed and circulated amongst the Sir Knights  of VVest
Yorkshire , to xvliich request Sir Kni ght Tew assented.

After  some other foimal business, the preceptory xvas
closed in due form , when all the Sir Kn i ghts adjourned to
the banqueting hall , where a most reehenhe banquet
awaited them. Many speeches were delive red, and a most
enjoyable evening xvas spent.

l\rti Cross of Constantine.
P R E M I E R  CONCLAV E. -An excellent gather,

ing of the members of this old and dist inguished conclave
xvas held on the 27th ult . ,  at the Freemasons ' Tavern ,
when there xvere present Sir Kni ghts Maciiitney, M.P.,
M.P.S. ; Massa , V.li. ; the Rev. P. M. Holden , P.M.
P.S., Arc. ; Kingston , I.P.M.P.S. ; T. Cubitt , P.M.P.S.,
$c'_ ,l l '_-:??' S "' C' 1'cx-mdcr, P.M.P.S., &c, Recorder ;
E. I I .  1 hiellay, Senioi General ; Marsh , P.M.P.S., actin"
Junior General ; T. C Walls , Prelate ; Mickl ey, I I .  ; I I .  A*.
Dubois , P.M.P.S.j Moss, P.M.P.S. ; II .  J. Lardner ,Dawes, and others.

I he minutes  of the  previous meeting having been read
and confirmed , Sir Knig hts Lardner and Mickley, xvcre in-
stalled as Kni ghts ot St. John. Bio. Croxtcrd , P.M.,
iSrc, xvas then dul y installed a Kni ght of the Order of the
Red Cross of Constantine. The election of ollicers for the
year ensuing then took place xvitli the following result : Sir
Knig hts Massa , M.P.b. ; ii. I I .  Thiellay, V.E. ; T.
Cubitt , Treas..

'The Audit Committee havin g been appointed , and a Past
Sovereign 's jewel voted to Sir Kni ght Macartney, the con-
clave xvas dissolved , and the Sir Kni ghts adjourned to an
excellent banquet. The customary toasts folloxvcd.

Scotland .
PROVINCIAL G R A N D  LOD GE OF

GLASGOW.

On the 27th ult., the Earl of Mar and Kellie , the Grand
Master Mason cf Scotland , along xvith a deputation from
the Grand Lodge, paid an ollJcial visitati on to the Provin-
cial Grand Lodge of Glasgow. Grand Lodge xvas opened
in the Pillar Hall of the Ouecn 's Rooms by Bro. VV. Pearce
Prov. G.M., assisted by Bros. J. M. Oliver , Prov. G.S.W.,
and J. Morgan , Prov. G.J .VV. The other Provincial Olli-
cers present were Bros, the Rev. J . Watt , Prov. G. Chap.;
D. Reid, Prov. G. Treas. ; Collingwood Flower, Prov. G.
Sec ; D. Rowland , Prov. G.S.D. ; D. Mcarns , Prov.
G.J.D. ; Andrew Holmes, Prov. G. Architect; J. M'Leod ,Prov. G. Jeweller ; William M'Donald , Prov. G.B.B. ;Win. Fergusoi , Prov. G.D. of C; Andrew M yles, Prov.
G.D. of M.; Allan Macbeth , Prov. G. Org. ; J. Kinnaird ,Prov. G.S.B. ; G. Cranston , Prov. G. .Marshal ; JohnM'VVilham , Prov. G.I.G.; Thomas Halket t , Treas. of the
Prov. Benevolent Fund ; James Balfour , Pros, of the
Board of Stewards ; and others .

'The deputation from thc Grand Lodge consisted of the
R.W. Mastor, Bro. the Iiarl of Mar aud Kellie ; Hros. the
Rev. VV. VV. Tulloch , G. Chap. ; H.  !•'. Shaw-Stexvart ,
Sub-Grand Master;  R. 1". Barro w , Acting S.G.W. ; I .
Caldwell of Craigielee , Acting J .G.W. ; D". Murray Lyon ,
G. Sec ; J. Crichton , Vice-Pres. of the Board of Grand
Stexvards ; Captain Ferguson .VI'Gil vray, G.D. of C ; JClark Forest , Prov. G.M. Lanarkshire , Middle Ward ; )
Dalrymp le Duncan , Proxy Prov. G.M. N ewfoundland ; j
M. Martin , jun.,  of Auch indennan , Prov. G.M. Dumbar
tonshire ; and Colonel J. T. Stewart , Prox, Prov. G.M
Peru.

After the lodge had been opened in the li.C. Degree, the
deputation fro m the Grand Lodge entered the hall , and
Bro. Pearce resigned the mallet into the hands of the Grand
Master, xvho said he would onl y accept the position until an



examination of the books of the Provincial Grand Lodge
xvas made.

It being reported lhat the minutes xvere in perfect order
and the  accounts properl y kept , the cash books shoxving
very liberal grants fro m the funds ,

'The GK A N H  M.X S T K R  said that after such a very satis-
factory report , he had the greatest pleasure in handing
bark the mallet to the Provincial Grand Master , and
asking him to conduct his lodge as he had sboxvn he could
do so xvell.

Bro . Pearse then resumed thc chai r, and immediatel y
called the lod ge from labour to refreshment.  'The loyal
and Masonic toasts xvere subsequentl y proposed , folloxved
by "'l hc Grand Lodge of Scotland ," coup led xvith the
name of the Iiarl of M ar and Kellie.

The Puov. G U A N O  M ASTKK said that now the Masons
of Glasgoxv felt themselves identified xvith the Grand Lod ge,
xvhich had not been the case a few years ago. __ A great deal
of this had been broug ht about by the late Grand Master
of Scotland , Bro . Sir Michael R. Shaxv-Stexvart , and xvhen
he assured them that the hon. baronet had xvri t ten , express-
ing his regret lhat he had not received his invitat ion sooner ,
so that he could havc accepted it , they xvould also be sorry
that they had not secured his attendance. (A pp lause.)
Bro. Sir Michael had br ought the Giand Lodge out of a state
of chaos. When he mounted the throne tile-Grand Lodge
was in debt , but noxv it xvas not onl y relieved of this burden ,
but was prospering more than it had done for a very great
many years. (App lause.) He had noxv handed over the
government to the present Grand Master , the representa-
tive cf one of thc oldest earldoms in the kingdom. (A p-
plause.) 'They were all gratified :o see the Iiarl of Mar and
and Kellie mount thc throne , and felt confident that under
his government Scotch Masonry xvould prosper as much as,
if not more than , it had clone at any time. (A pp lause.)
Probabl y he would not have the same difficulties to sur-
mount , but , on the other hand , there xvould be more -leisure
to give ecla t to Masonry throughout tbe king dom. (A p-
plause.) I bis was evinced by the fact that  he xvas noxv
engaged visiting the various provinces xvhich had not been
done for many years past, (A pp lause.) 1 here xvas great
need for such a course, as many of the provincial lod ges
xvere in a somewhat  unsatisfactory condition , but that  could
not be said of Glasgoxv , xvheie they could boast of a bene-
volent fund  having at its credit I, 1200. (A pp lause.)

'The GK A N H  
'M. X S T I -:I ' , who , on rising to rep ly, xvas

received xvith loud and prolonged cheering, said that he
hoped in the course of t ime to prove xvorthy ol the com-
pliments xxhich had been paid bim , but be had been hardl y
long enoug h in harness to hax-e earned them as yet. As to
xvhat had been said about the Giand Lodge, he qui te
agreed xvith the Provinc ial Grand Master. Some twelve
years ago no one could bave said much in praise of Grand
I-od ge, but thanks  to his predecessor , and to his tact and
determinat ion to sift  mat ter s  to the bottom , the Grand
Lodge xvas broug ht into thoroug h xvorking order. (A pp lause.)
lt xvas now not onl y nourishing financiall y, but was
endeared to the Masons of Scotland. (App lause.) Having
set their oxvn house in order , they had now commenced to
look after their brethren outside xvho xvere not members ol
Grand Lod ge. Onl y one or two visits bad alread y been
paid , but matters had been foun d , generall y speaking, in
a very satisfactory condition. Certainl y Glasgoxv had
proved second to none , and the  Provincial  Grand Master ,
althoug h he had th i r ty  lod ges under his jur isdict ion , had
shown his duties xvere xvell a t tended to. (A pp lause.) I h e
Grand Lodge of Scotland had 52 'i lodges under its juris-
diction , and in these lod ges there xvere 111 ,000 Masons.
(A pp lause.) l i e  did not t h i n k  tha t ,  hoxvever hard-working
the Grand Master of Scotland mi ght be, he could be ex-
pected to visit all these lodges, (A pplause.) There were
forty-tluce Provincial and District Grand Lodges, and it
xvould be hard enoug h xvork to get throug h them , and he
did not expect to be able to visit them all , but hoped to get
to as many as possible. (App lause.)_ If he found them all
in as good and n our ishing a condition as the Provincial
Grand Lod ge of Glasgoxv he certainl y xvould be satisfied ,
ar.d the Masons of Scotland xvould be more than satisfied.
(A pplause.) lt xvas the duty of the Provincial Grand
Master to see Masonry carried out thoroughl y xvell , and no
one had attended to this  more elticientl y than Hro. Pearce.
(A pplause.) It all the Provincial Grand Masters xvorked
as xvell as he did every individual mi ght be proud to be a
member of the Craft. (A pp lause.)

Hio. SH A X V -ST K X V A K T  proposed " The Grand Lod ges of
linpland and Ireland ," and urged that the Scotch lod ges
should emulate the ling lish Order. As regards Ireland ,
he remarked that  ihe Grand Lodge of Ireland xvas about
the onl y thing that xvas prosperous in that un fo r tuna t e
country.

The toast xvas d runk  xvith enthusiasm.
The G K A N H  M.xsnr i '  proposed the toast of " 'The Pro-

vincial Grand Master of Glasgoxv ." He congratulated the
lodge on tbe possession of a Masterof extraordinary energy
and devotion to the Craft.  He deprecated the unmasonic
practice of admitting to the Brotherhood men unworth y of
the felloxvslnp.

'The P R O V I N C I A L  GK A N H  M.xs-n-ru. responded amid
general app lause , and reci procated the sent iments  of thc
Grand Master in advocating the test of admission , xvhich
xvould constitute so materiall y to the benevolent funds of
the Older. . , . ., ,

Uro. Sri-rxVART proposed " I h e  Sister Grand Lodges."
In thc course of his remark's, he stated that  the Grand
Lod"c had 52 'i lodges in active operation , xvith an aggrc-
gatcTmembcrshi p of 111, 000. 'These lodges were governed
by the Grand Master  Ma.-on and for t y-three Provincial or
District Grand Masters , fourteen of xx horn xvere resident in
the colonics and in forei gn parts. The oldest Prov. Grand
Masterxvas Bro . Wh yte Melville , xvho had been at the head
of the Province of Fife for the long period ot forty-one
years. Next in seniori ty came Sir Ii. Mackenzie of Kilcoy,
xvho had presided over Ross and Cromarty since 1.S47 . Third
or. the list xvas Sir M. Shaxv-Stexvart , xvho was appointed to
Rcnfrexvsh ire Weston 71I1 February, 1S4S, his rule in that
province having extended over a period of thir ty-four
years , dur ing eig ht of xvhich he was also Grand Master,
llavin "- forty-one lod ges within its jurisdiction , Ayrshire
xvas numerical l y the largest home province under the Grand
Lod ge. Gla sgoxv came nex t  xvith th i r ty-one lodges, and
lidinburg h third , hav ing  t -.venty-six lodges 0:1 its roll. Our
Indian Empire had thirty -four lod ges, Nexv South VVales
txvent y-seven , and Nexv Zealand (South) txvent y-four. 'The
Grand Lodge exchanged repre sentatives xvith thirty-seven
sister Grand Lod ges. 'There xvere four Past Grand Masters
alive, the eldest being Bro. Wh yte Melville, xvho is also the

oldest Ciaftsman in thc Grand Lodge. He xvas initiated
more than sixty years ago in the Lodge Hol yrood House.
Seventy Grand Masters had preceded Lord Alar, and tlie
present Grand Secretary was tenth in succession.

Bro. DA L K Y M I 'I- E D U N C A N  proposed the toast of "The
Secretary of the Grand Lod ge," and passed a hi gh eulo-
ginm upon the zeal and energy of Bro. Murray Lyon , who
acknowledged the compliment.

Bro. tbe Kev. J O H N  W ATT proposed "'Ihe Daug hter
Lodges of the Province," and contented himself xvith
translating a line from Horace , describing the subject of
his toast as " Beautiful daughters of a more beautiful
mother."

Bro. M O R G A N* responded.
Bro. G R A H A M  proposed thc toast of " The Visiting

Brethren. "
The toast xvas responded to by Bros. CR I C H T O N  and

GO R D O N .
The proceedings xvere brought to a close xvith the usual

formalities.
The Grand Master during bis stay in Glasgoxv xvas a

guest of the Provincial Grand Master.

On Friday evening, thc 3rd inst., thc members of the
three lod ges meeting in the northern part of Liverpool—
the Piince of Wales' Lodge, No. 1035 ; the Walton Lodge,
No. io.N(i ; 'and the Kirkdale Lodge, No. 1736, held their
annual  ball in the Skelmersdale Masonic Hall , Westminster-
road , Kirkdale. There xvas a large attendance , among
those present being his Worshi p the Mayor of Bootle (Bro,
Poulsom), Mrs. Pcuilsom, Uro. Alderman J. F. Newell , P.P.
S.G.W.; Airs. Newell ,* Bros. John Houlding, P.P.G.R.;
Lexvis Peakc, S.VV. 1035 (Chairman of the Committee) ;
]. Gricrson , VV.M. 175O ; |. D. Reader , VV.M. 10S6 (Hon.
iicc); G. Ii. Hanmer , P.M., P.Z., loSCi j G. J. Town-
send , P.M. 10SO; J . Bunting, P.AI. 1035 ; li. Johnston ,
P.M., P.Z., 1736 and 203 ; J. J. Savage, LP.AL 10S9
(Matter of Ceremonies), and others.

Proceedings xvere commenced by thc band (under the
direction of Bro. Sxvinnerton) p lay ing the National Anthem ,
after  wbich dancing was begun and kept up with sp irit to
an earl y hour. At the opening of the second part of the
programme , Bro. Hargreaves Gill , 10S0, gave a very taste-
ful  performance on his fairy bells. Bro. VV. V ines, P.M.
15.5", P.P.G. Director of Ceremonies , catered to thc satisfac-
tion of all , and the gathering xvas a decided success , thanks
greatl y to ihe efforts of Bro. J . I) . Reader , the Secretary, a
substantial  addition to the decorating fund , in aid of xvhich
the ball was held , being a certainty. The looms were
decorated xvith Hags , evergreens , Src, very tastefull y by
Bros. Gricrson and Txvccdley, 173(1.

MASONIC BALL IN LIVERPOOL.

©bttuai'u
BRO. CHAS. MARSH , P.M., P.Z., P.P.S.D.

SOMERSET.
< n Sunday afternoon last there passed away from this

life , in response to the call of 'T.G.A.O.T.U., Bro. Charles
Marsh , at the ri pe age of ninety-three , xvho, for the past
livcnty-fivc years , has resided at Tunbrid ge Wells. He
xvas born at Bath , J anuary iStli , 17S1J, xvhere he spent f if ty-
live years of his life , and folloxved the profession of a
miniature painter and engraver, lie was the oldest free
citizen of the ancient city. He xvas initiated in the Royal
Cumberland Lod ge, No. 4 1 , Bath , on August  (1, 1S10, and
xvas present the same year at the dinner to U . K . I I .  the
Duke of Sussex , Grand .Master, when he visited Bath to
open the Alasonic hall there, in company xvith the Duke of
Leinster. lii ght hundred brethren sat doxvn in fu l l
regalia , xvliich xvas an event of unknoivn precedence, l i e
passed thc chair in 1S27, and xvas P.Z. ol the Royal Arch
Chapter. In 1S32, Bro. Col. Tinte , P.G.AI., appointed
him P.S.D. for the county of Somerset. He unfortunatel y
became reduced in circumstances throug h standingsecurity
for friends , and left Bath for Liverpool , October, 1S44, and
xvas present there xvith the Prov. Grand Lode'c of Lan-
cashire at the lay ing of the foundation-store of tlic Sailors '
Home by His Royal Hi ghness the late Prince Consort. He
left there xvith his famil y for Sydney, Nexv South
Wales, in Alay, 1.S53, and xvlule there assisted at the
foundation of thc Zetland Royal Arch Chapter. In
December, 1S55, he returned to ling land , and on ,June ioth ,
1S5O , two months after his arrival in London , he List his
si ght. 'The folloxving spring he went lo reside at Tun-
brid ge Wells , and in February, 1S62, xvas one of the seven
brethren who formed the Holmesdale Lodge, No. S74, and
continued a subscribing member to tlic day of his death.
As he xvas the onl y one xvho had passed the chair , he be-
came first acting LP.AL In April , 1.S79, his mother lod ge
hearing that he was still alive, made him an honorary mem-
ber and forivardcd notices of all meetings to him , the last
being received the morning of his decease. Two months
later thc Holmesdale lod ge soug ht to do him honour by
resolving to have his portrait painted in Masonic costume
and hung  on the xvalls of the lodge. Bro. D. R. Everest.
of Worthing, and late of Tunbridge Wells, took the por-
trait on Jul y ioth of the same year, Bro. Marsh then being
ninety-one years of age and a Alason sixty years. 'The
folloxving Christmas the " Alasonic Record " ol Allahabad ,
N.W. India , issued the portrait with a sketch of his life .

His genial disposition and patient resi gnation under h's
heavy difficulties gained him numerous friends among the
resident gentry. Dr. Barker , Bishop of Sydney, N.S.W.,
xvhen on a visit to ling land , made a point of having an in-
terview xvith Bro. Marsh , and so renewing the friendshi p
formed in Australia. He only took to his bed the Sunday
preceding his death. He xvas conscious to very nearly the
fast , but xvas too weak to speak the past fexv hours , and
quietl y breathed his last in thc presence of his sorroxving
famil y.

Bro. Marsh xvas a lineal descendant of the Lord ¦ Pro-
tector , Oliver Croimvell , his great grandfather , a VVelsh
gentleman , of the ancient famil y of the .Marshes, of VVales ,
settled in Glastonbury. His son , 'Thos. Marsh , an officer
in the Somerset Mili t ia , and gentleman of position in the
county, married in A pril , 1757, Frances, daug hter of John
Croimvell , and granddaug hter of George Cromwell , xvho
xvas married by banns at Rodney Stoke Churc h, Somerset ,
24th January, 1693. l ie xvas grandson of Oliver, Lord
Protector. The ollicers of the ilolmesdale Lodge held a
meeting, and desired to obtain a " dispensation " for a
Masonic funeral, but on knoxving that the xvishes of thc

deceased were contrary to the same, they hav e decided to
assemble at the house, 17, Albion-road , in mournin g dress,xvith white gloves and spri g of acacia, and precede the
corpse to the cemetery, at txvo o'clock , on Saturday.

BRO. J OHN GEORGE HUTCHINSON.
Bro . John George Hutchinson , of 57, Aldersgate-street

senior churchwarden ot St. Botolph , Aldersgate-street .died a few days ago in tlie seventieth yea r cf his a^c.
Bro. Hutchins on had been unwell for some little time, but
xvas not confined to his bed long. He had been for years a
respected inhabitant of the parish , xvheie every respect has
been sboxvn. On Sunday the church of St. Botol ph xvas
draped in black (xvhich xvill be kept up till after Sunday
next) ,  and reference xvas made to the late churchwarden
by the vicar , the Rev. S. Flood Jones. The funeral took
place on Wednesday, at Abney Park Cemetery . Uro .
Hutchinson xvas a member of the Fitzroy Lodge, No. 569.

BRO. WILLIAM BULKELEY HUGHES, M.P.
VVe have to announce the death of Bro . William Bulkeley

Hug hes, M.P., R.W. Deputy Grand Alaster of the Province
of North VVales and Shrops., of Plas Coch, Ang lesea,
which took place on Wednesday. He was the oldest mem-
ber of the House of Commons , thoug h not the "faiher "
of the House, that  honour being reserved fcr Bro . C. R.
AL 'Talbot , the member for Glamorganshire , xvho has occu-
pied a seat in Parliament since 1S30. He claimed to trace
his descent from Lloxvarch-op-Bran , Lord of the Commot of
Alena , in Anglesea , xvhere his ancestors had been seated
since the txvell t h century, and xvas the eldest son of the late
Sir William Bulkeley Hug hes, of Plas Coch, by his union
xvith lili/abcth , second daughter  and co-heiress of the late
Air.  Rice Thomas , of Coerhelen , Carnarvonshire. He xvas
born on Jul y .-Oth , 1797, was educated at Ilarroxv , and xxas
called lo ihe Bar at l.incoln 's-inn in 1S24, xvhen he chose
the Oxford and Chester Circuits. In Jul y, 1S37, he xvas
returned as a Liberal -Conservative for the Carnarvon dis-
trict , which he represented till  June , 1.S39, when he xvas un -
successful. 1 Ie xvas, however , rc-elcctufin Jul y, i !-r»s, and at
each succeeding elec tion up to and including the last ,gcnerall y
xx i thout opposition , the last t ime of his rclu 111 being contested
being in ir-G;-', xvhen he xvas re turned in the Libeial interest
by a majori ty of 350 volts over his opponent. Bro. Hug hes,
xvho succeeded lot he famil y estates in 183G, was in the com-
mission of the peace and a deputy- l ieutenant  tor the coun-
ties of Carnarvon and Ang lesta , of xvhich latter county he
was Hi g h Sheriff in i r -d i .  l ie  xvas twice marr ied—firs t l y  in
1*2 5, 10 Elizabeth , daug hter and heiress oi the late Air.
Jonathan Nettie-ship, oi Matterscy Abbey, near Uaxvtry,
Nott ing hamshire , and widow of the late Mr. l l any  Wor-
mald , of Woodhouse , near Leeds, and alter her death ,
xvhich occurred in WH13 , in iKO u, Elizabeth , second
daug hter of Mr. VV. Donkin , of Rothbury,  Northumber-
land.

JJirtljs, itlam'agcs, an* Dratljs.
f 1 lie charge is 2s. Cd. tor announcements not exceeding

Four Lints under this heading.J

BIRTHS.
Cll .xi ' i . i rswoKHi. -Oii the 4th inst., at Wcstliny, Hawk-

church , Axmins te r , the wife ol Mr . William Charles-
xvoilh , of a son.

LO K A I .N I -* .— On the ,-,rd inst., at 7, Alontagu-square, Lady
Loraine, of a daug hter.

M.vx.v.—On the 4th inst., at Sidcup, Kent , Mrs. VV. W.
Alann , of a son.

Rl-rirs.—On the 4th inst., at Gadl ys Cottage , AbcrdaVe, the
wife of Air. Will iam T. Rees, ol a daug hter.

MARRIAGES .
L A N K — VV.xuir. -On the 7th inst., at St. Nicholas ' Church ,

Norton , Malton , by the Rev. C Jackson Chapman ,
B.A., Charles Shciiffe Lane, of Newstead House, West
Hartlepool , to Mercie , second daug hter  of the late
George Wade, Esq., of l lenor lh  Gieen, York.

T l l i r u N t r — L AWS.— On the 4th inst., at St. Saviour 's,
South Hampstead , by the Rev. G. A. Herklots , VV. II .
L. J. l heune , of Stettin , Germany, to Louisa Emma
Laws, daug hter of the late Mr. Charles Laws, of 11 ,
Fellows-road, South Hampstead.

DEATHS.
H U G H E S .— On the Sth inst., at Plus Coch , Anglesea , Uro .

VV. Bulkeley Hughes , ALP., K.W.U. G"\L , North
VV ales and Shrops, aged isj.

HuTci i ixsox .—Bro. John George Hutchinso n , of 57,Aldersgate-street , in his 70th year.
M A R S H .— On the 5th inst., at Tunbrid ge Wells, Bro.

Charles Alarsh , aged 93.
MOU.VTC-ASTLE.— On the' 4th inst., at 12, Wavcrlcy-

nlace, St. [ohn 's-xvood , Mr. Robert Alountcastlc , in
his 79th year.

VV11.uAMS. -On the Gth inst., at Alcnaifr on , Ang lesey,
Canon Wynn VV illiams, in his {54th year.

For the Week ending Saturday, March lis, 1SS2.

All meetings take place at the Masonic Hall , Mol eswortfi-
street, Dublin , except where otherwise stated.

.MONDAY , MARCH 13.
Lodge too, Dublin. | K.A.C 2, Dublin.

TUESDAY, MARCH 14.
Lodge 245, Dublin.  | K .A.C. 500, Dublin.

Boys' School Board.
WEDNESDAY , MARCH 15.

Lodge 33, Dublin.  I Lod ge 730, Dublin Garrison.
THURSDAY, MARCH if..

Lodge 12, Dublin. [ Lodge ,13, Dublin.
FRIDAY , MARCH 17.

Lodge 225, Dublin | Lodge 72S, Dublin.
K.A.C. 120, Dublin.

SATURDAY. MARCH iS.
Lodge 53, Dublin . | Lodge 2G9, Malahidc.

MASONIC M EE T I N GS  IN DUBLIN.



" Romeo anr l  Julicl " xvas presented to a distin-
guished and ciiticai audience at the Lyceum on VVednes-
liay ni ght. Bro . Henry Irving has scored another  bril l iant
success ; and whether we consider it as a scholarl y interpre-
tation of this great ideal tragedy, a powerful  exhibit ion of
d'ran iatic genius , or a gorgeous art spectacle, \ve are
equall y charmed and satisfied. VVe hepe to give an
extended notice in our next.

Very often the success of a piece is made simp ly
by some excitement caused in its production , and not from
its artistic merits, and though " The Squire " did raise
much controversy, yet it does not require any such means
to make it popular. There is in itself attractiveness , apart
from the question as to xvho is the real author of it. It xvill
be remembered when it was first brought out , earl y this
year , Mr. Hard y and Air.  Carr j ointl y claimed it as theirs ,
and charged Air .  Pincro , its au thor , as having taken thc
plot froni Air. Hardy 's book , " l-'ar from the Aladding
Cruxvd ,". xvhich Air. "Comyns Carr had dramatised , and
submitted to Bro. Hare , w h o  declined it. Mr. Pinero
slates he had not read the book xvhen he xvrote it , and that
it is his own original. Certain it is , men of the stamp of
Bros. Hare and Kendal xvould not have broug ht out at their
theatre a play by one author xvhich they had alread y de-
clined f i o m  another under a different name. " 'The Squire "
is a fa i th fu l  reflex nf ling lish life. There is no straining
after sensational effects , no ivord torturing,  nor punn ing ,
but crisp dialogue expressed in natural  words . " The
Squire " is a woman , Kate I 'eri/y, xvho is an orphan. Her
land onl y y ield > her a small income. She has been secretl y
married fortweh-c months to Lieutenant Thomdyke (Bro.
Kendal). He xvishes to keen the marriage a secret , as he
is dependent on his mother for his mean s , excepting- his
small pay as an officer. His mother xvould cast him off if
she knew * he had made such a poor match. 'The squire 's
bailiff , Gilbert Hythe (Air .  VVenman), is in love xvith the
squire , and being so strong xviih ardour when  he declares his
pas sion , h.'s mistress summari l y dismisses l.im. She appoints
Giinnion (Air .  A l r ln l osh ) ,  a farm labourer , inhis  place. The
rector, the lie: Paul Dormer (Bro . Hare), calls upon the
squire to ask for some hel p for a sick xvoman , and takes the
opportunit y of having a long talk xvith the squire.
Kale Verily takes into her service Gunnioii 's daughter
Felicity, which all provokes the jea lousy of Christiana
(Aliss Ada Murray),  who has up till noxv been the only
female servant. In the dead of ni ght the rector calls ,
bringing a letter from the said xvoman avowing she is the
wife of Lieut. Thomdy ke , and thc rector urges Kali
Verity to tell him xvhat relation there are betxveen her and
the officer , for it is becoming the talk of the village. The
mairiage betxveen Lieut. Thomdy ke and this xvoman had
net turned out a happy one , and he believed her to be dead
many years before he met Kale Verity . The lieutenant
pays one of his nocturnal visits to the squire and overhears
the letter read and the conversation which ensues . Kate-
has such command of herself that to the rector she main-
tains an air of unconcern , but as soon as be is gone, she
proceeds to burn all let ters nnd documents relating to her
marriage xvith the officer. Whilst she is kneeling at the
tire , her husband comes into the room and tells her he has
heard all. 'The scene between them is intense , as they
both love each other dearl y. While Thorudy ie is heart
brokenl y asking for a kiss ," Gilbert Ily 'he enters the room
suddenly, ancl xvould take tiie life of Thorndy ke, not knoxving
what  relations are between the txvo. His anger is onl y
turned aivay on Kale 's avoxval that  she xvas married a year
ago to T/iiirndyke. In the th i rd  act xve hax-e the villagers
assembled for "the harvest home. Hy the pleads with Knle
to alloxv Thomdyke to have an interviexv xvith her before
leaving for India' xvith his regiment. Her love forces her
to consent. The rector arrives at the harvest homo, and
informs  the villagers of the forthcoming marriage
between the l ieutenant  and the squire. VV Inlst there the
lu-xvs com-s of the dellh of the Thorndy ke's lirst wile ,
and the AV,-\ P, iul Dormer whispers he xvill publicl y re-
marry them. It noxv onl y remains to say a few xvorch
about Ihe actors. Bro. Hare , as the rector , is a brusque
batchelor. Whils t  having a loving heart , lie declares
himself a xvoman-hater , because in earl y life he had
been jilted. Hro. Kendal , the l ieutenant , is a line , true-
hearted man ; his acting, displays deep passion and ten-
derness. Old Gnmiion 's make up is a remarkable repre-
sentation of a country farm-servant.  Air .  VVenman , as
Gilbert Hythe, is very na tura l .  Air .  R. VV. Robertson 's
l:, 'ii , a brother to Christiana , is a good type of the lazy,
ne 'er-do-well people. Aliss Ada Alurray, as Christiana ,
is also equal tr. any of those xve have mentioned. Hut how
ran xve praise Airs. Kendal enoug h ?  Wer Kote Verily is
'ox-cable and loving, amlnffwds ber full scope for her remark-
able poxver of dclineat ing gaiety, vivacity,  grief , and sadness
with which she is endowed, i ler  unforced laug h changes
in a moment to a cry , her smile becomes a ' t  ar , affecting
to her musical voice the true ring of a ffection and sorrow.
Many persons xvill be gi ld  to keep the beautiful  acting
hefnre their mind , and can do it by possessing themselves
of a picture. Perhaps tlie best , at least the most striking,
is lhat of the scene in which Kate Verity pleads that
Lieutenant 'I 'hormlvke shall allow it to be kiioxvn that  they
are man and wife , so that the village shall not gossip about
Ins frequent visits to her. Bro. lidxvards has done just ice
to a somewhat dillicult task. Alost photographs are taken
of the individual  actors , but these are done as if in the act
of playing. Wc ought to add that  Hro. Steedman 's choir
is called into requisition dur ing the third act , to sing the
carol for the Harvest Home. Bros. Hare and Kendal are
determined to mainta in  the position they have acquired ,
and carry out to the detail everything necessary in put t ing
a comed y on the St. James 's stage.

y,  {<, *

. At Ihe Queen 's Theatre, Manchester, on the 3rd
mst ., and dur ing  the last performance but one of the hi ghl y
successful pantomime "Aladdin ," Mr. Charles Stevens, on
behalf of Aliss Lizzie Watson , presented Air. Williams , the
musical conductor, wilh an ebony baton , handsomel y
mounted in silver xvith turquoise bands, on one of which
was the follox ving inscri ption :—" Edward Williams, from
Lizzie Watson, February, 1SS2." Miss Grace Huntley xvas
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also the recipient fro m the same lad y ot a handsome half
suite of Invoch and earrings , set with diamonds, liach
presentation was hailed by the audience xvith repeated
cheering, and acknowled ged by each reci p ient xvith every
manifestation of p leasure. The evening had been set apar t
for a farewell benefi t to Air .  Charles Stevens , xvho is
engaged to appear next Christmas at the Alexandra
Theatre , Liverpool.

On lhc Tuesday previous, liro. J. (... linicrsoii ,
the courteous ancl energetic manager of the above theatre ,
took his annual  benejit , ancl xvas rexvarded by a full  bouse.
The musical cffiisioii . entitled " Gentle Gertrude ," xvas lo
have been played, but in consequence of the sudden indis-
position of Airs. Saker at the last moment it xvas wi thdrawn.
Hoxvex'cr , through the kindness of Captain Hainbrid gc, of
the " Royal ," and Air.  Chas. Bernard , of thc " Prince 's,"
the ladies and gentlemen engaged at their respective
theatres contributed their valuable services on behalf of
Bro. limerson , xvith a very satisfactory result. Bro.
limerson publicl y thanked Cap tain Hainbrid gc and Mr.
Chas. Bernard for their  prompt response to his appeal.
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Mr. Bach's concert at St. James's Hall  on
Thursday evening last consisted wholl y of works by Liszt ,
all of xvhich had been presented before , and on tha t  account
proved less attractive than mi ght otherxvise have been the
case. It  is hardl y necessary to add tha t  the  programme ,
xvhich included the " Mephisto Walzer " and the " Faust
Symp hony " was carried out in a most meritorious manner.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. (ie'rinan Reed's en te r ta inment  at

the St. George's l la l l , l .angham-p lace, has latel y had some
material alterations made in its programme, in the shape
of a dra iving- room operetta , entitled " The Head of the
Poll ," and a nexv musical sketch by Air. Corney Grain ,
called " Not at I lome," which latter xxas given for the first
time on Saturday last. 'The operetta , which is xvri t ten by
Air.  Ar thur  Law- , is distinguished by some very tunefu l  music
by Air. liaton Failing, and represents in a very humorous
light the embarrassments xvhi ch a certain wealthy man ol
low* origin and great ambition , Air. Jeremiah Upshot tc ,
experiences , after he has spent his money in securing a
seat in Parl iam ent.  'The part xvas admirabl y played by
Air. Alfred Reed , xvhile Mr. Corney Grai n as Colonel
Dee/ ilei k, an ar t fu l  for tune-hunter , Aliss F'anny  Holland ,
as Mrs. Lovell, xvho unmasks the schemes of ihe adven-
turer , Aladame Alice B.irth and Air.  North  Home very
materiall y contribute to the success of the performance.
Air. Corney Grain 's sketch is distinguished by a happy
combination of refined humour  and artist ic skill .

All excellent programme for the still current
xveek xvill bring the season of the Carl Rosa Opera
Company to a close , this day (Saturday),  xvith a perform-
ance at t xx-o p.m., of " F'aust ," and in the  evening of " 'The
Fl y ing Dutchman. " Monday witnessed thc one and onl y
performance of Wagner 's " Rienzi ," xvith the folloxving
excellent cast : Aladame Valleria as Irene, I lerr A Schott , as
Cola Kiensi, Air.  Leslie Crolty, as S/e/ 'iiuo Co/onna , and
Aliss Josephine Yorke, as Adriauo, with  Alessrs . Walter
Bolton , I lenry Pope, Dudley 'Thomas, and Snazelle, as
Paolo Drsini , I' aimoudo, Barouee/li , and Ceeeo de!
Veeehin respectivel y. There xvas a crowded audience , by
whom the admirabl e and hi ghly successful efforts of the
several artistes , and notabl y those of .Madame Valleria as
the devoted wife of the great t r ibune , and Heir  Schott as
Bieusi himself , xvere heartil y and deservedl y app lauded.
"Carmen " and the " Bohemian Girl " xvere p layed on
Tuesday and 'Thursday, xvhile " Tannliaiiser ," xvhich xvas
g iven oil Wednesday, xvas to be repeated yesterday (F i ida y) .
Bro. Carl Rosa is to be congratulated on the  success xvhich
has attended him throughout the season of 1SS2. Many-
signal t r iump hs have been achieved by the leading artistes
of his company, the most consp icuous being those of
Aladame Valleria , Ali s s  Georg ina Burns , Aliss Jul ia
Gay lord , Aliss Lilian La Rue , Mr. Leslie Clotty, and Bro.
Barton APGuckin.  The orchestra , under the conduct of
Herr Randegger, has given every satisfaction , and the
same must be said of the chorus ; xvhile the splendid
manner  iu xvhich the different opera s, and particularly
" Tannliaiiser ," xvere mounted rellect the greatest credit
on Bro. Rosa.

Yesterday (Friday) xvas (ixed for the performance
hy the Sacred Harmonic Society, at St. James's Hall , of
Hay dn 's "Creation." AI. Sainton , in the continued ab-
sence of Sir Michael Costa , wielding the baton , xvith Aliss
Alar y Davies , Air. Edward Lloyd, and Si gnor Foli as prin-
ci pal vocalists , and Bro. C li. Will ing,  P.G.O., presiding
at the organ. By the x.-ay, it seems more than probable
this  long established choral society fwt l l  cease to exist at
the end of the present season. The directors have already
determined it shall be then dissolved , and it onl y now re-
mains for this decision to be confirmed by the general body
of subscribers , and the Sacred Harmonic Society xvill cease
to be anything but an agreeable and instructive memory of
much solid and valuable xvork accomplished in promoting a
taste for sacred mus e of the  hi ghest order. And this in
the year xvhen , had the support it received been commen-
surate xvith its merits , it xvould , in the ordinary course of
things, have been celebrating xvith all possible Mat its
jubilee. 'This , too, at the very t ime the public is all eager-
ness to establish a national school of music , such as other
countries have long had in their midst. This, it xvill he-
confessed , is not a handsome xvay of treating a society like
this , xvhich has so loyall y assisted in develop ing, or, at all
events , extending, a public taste for music.

A Grand Irish Festival will be given on Friday
next , St. Patrick's Day, at the Royal Albert Hall , South
Kensing ton. Among the vocalists announced are Aladame
Alarie Koze , Aliss Mary Davis, Aladame Alary Cummings ,
Madame Fassett, Mr. Vernon Ri gby, Air. Patrick Hayes,
and Si gnor l-'oli. Mr. William Carter 's choir and the band
of the Scots' Guards xvill contribute to the entertainment ,
and Mr, Edxvin Bending will preside at the organ.

i he A n n u a l  Irish Ballad Concert in honour of
(lie same occasion xvill t ake place tho same evening at St.
James 's Hall , xvhen among oilier artistes , xvill anpeai -
Alesdames Patey and Antoinet te  Sterling, Air .  Sims Reeves ,
Mr. Iidxvar d Lloyd , and Bro. Santley. '

At Mr. Walter Mairfarrcn 's Orchestral Concert
at St. James's l l a l l , this day (Saturday) ,  the programme
xvill include Beethoven 's overture " Leonora ; " Alendels -
sohn 's overture . Scherzo, Not tu rno , ancl Wedding Al aicii ." Midsummer  Ni ght 's Dream ;" Air .  Alacfarrc n 's nexv
Symp hony in B ilat , ancl Pastoral Overture ; Sterndale
Bennett 's Concerto in C minor ;  and Signor Piatti ' s F'an-
tasia Romantica , which last will  be given for the  lirs t t ir .-.e
111 London.

1 li e p 10.0ranimc of the  fi fth  season of the Richter
Conceits at St. James's l la l l , under the direction of Herr
Hermann Franke , is announced. There xvill be eight con-
certs in all , the first being fixed for the 5th of Alay and
the last for the 20th of June .  Herr Kiciitcr will be the
conductor.

According to the Times, Mr. George Grove xv ill
be appointed to th e  impor tant  position of " Director " ol
the Koyal College of Music.
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On Saturday last in the Lower l lall , lixclei*
Hall , Bro. Dr. li. VV. Richardson commenced .1 course of
nine lectures on the hi g hl y important  subject of " Domestic
Sanitation ," g iven in concert wi th  the Ladies ' Sanitary
Association. At the end of the scries an examination will
be held , at which both ladies ancl gentlemen wil l  be
admitte I , to compete for certain prize s, the piinci pal being
0112 of ten guineas , given by Air .  F.dwin Chadwick-, C.B. ;
one of live guineas , by Air.  George Leon ; and one of three
guineas , by Aliss Alarshal l .  'Three others of lesser value
will also be awarded.

Mi *. J. 1*.. Mil la is , U.A.,  was on Saturday elected
a foreign associate of the  Academy of Fine  A i l s , Paris , in
p lace of the  late Air. Dupiv , scul ptor , who died latel y at
Florence. AI.  Gni l laume Gcefs , the  Bel g ian -cul ptor , and
the Abbe' Liszt , the xvell-knoxv n musical composer , xvere also
nominated , but at the  very lirst ballot Air .  Millais obtained
twenty-one votes , and xvas elected , Al. Geefs obta in in g but
th i r teen , and AL Liszt only one vote.

One of t he  host conducted , as well as one of t he
most useful  places of public e n t e r t a i n m e n t  xxas , t i l l  qui te
recentl y, the Royal Pol ytechnic Ins t i tu t ion , but either
because the class of enter ta inments  was too old-fashiuicd
and slow for the present generat ion , or for other reasons ,
which may be more easil y imagined than described, it has
not of late years met with tha t  just  incisure of support it
deserved. I h e  diuclors , then fore , have bad to close it ,
and on Friday last the sale of the  chattels  on the  premises
xvas concluded , the stun realised being over £25110. Sic
transit g loria .'

e. -t 'v

I t  is announced thai  Sir l idxvin VX' a t k i n , M.P.,
will deliver a lecture on the subject of the Channel 'Tunnel
befo re the Society of Arts.  I he date is not yet fixed , but
it is probable the lecture will lie given shortl y after Easter.

* o »:.
A nex v picture hy Airs.  Butler  (¦;,',¦ Th ompson),

enti t led " Scotland lor liver ," and dc p i t t ing  the iHcmoiablc
charge of the Scot. Greys al Wateiloo , is noxv on view at
the Giacethurcl i - street Gallery, 7, Grace-church-street,
having  been viewed privatel y on Alonday, and opened to
the public the day following.

I xvo ar t  exhibi t ions  tha t  have been open during
the winter  will be closed to-day (Saturday) ,  namely , that of
Ihe Old Alasters at the  Royal Academy, and the Winter
I'.xhibi t ion of the Royal Society of Painters in Water
Colours.

_ A meeting of the governors of the City and
Guilds of Lyndon Inst i tute for the Advancement ol 'Tech-
nical Education will be held at Mercers ' l l a l l , on Alonday
next , on which  occasion the chair  wil l  be taken by His
Koyal Hig hness the Piince of Wales, who is President of
the Society.

Bro. Fall , of Baker-street , has ju s t  published
severa l excellent photograph, of the Ri ght l ion ,  the
n

r
-°"i- '0r -, Mrs ' ( '1:u!st ''"''- !» one the Ri g ht l ion.\V.  ]•.. Gladstone is s i l t ing wi th  a grandson on his knee , achild ol the head master of Wallington College , xvho is

married to one of Air.  Gladstone 's (laughters. Mrs. Glad-stone is photograp hed with her granddaug hter by her side,
and showing her a picture book. In both of these Ai r .  andAirs . Gladstone are peihaps taken at their  best , for it is in
social life they are happ iest. Havin g ourselves visit ed
them in their home at Hawarden , we can cor roborate xvhatone of his sons said in showing us the Prime Minister 'slibrary ' In this my father 's happ iest hours are spent. "In the beaut iful  photograp hs to which we allude there
is not that  worn look xvhich one sees on the Premier 's
face in the House of Commons or elscxvhere in London ,but a countenance beaming xvith pleasure in look-
ing at Ins grandchild. Other equall y good photo-
graphs are published by the same operator of the
children (Wickham),  "A  Christmas Hamper," and the
eldest boy anil girl play ing class. Of the lat ter  there aretxvo , in one the sister has just  made a move, and is look-
ing wi th  deli ght into  the face of her little brother , xvhois puzzled xvhat to do. Another carte represents him as
having ventured to move, and the txx-o equall y puzzled as to
how to proceed. Many persons xvill be glad to add to their
albums such prett y and interesting photos .

Bro. J . Edwards , of Hyde Park Corner, has just
issued a set of excellent photographs of Bro. and Mrs .
Kendal in the "Squire. "



The ofiice of Deputy Grand Master for the
Province of North VVales and Shrops. is vacant by the
death of Bro. VV. Bulkeley Hug hes , ALP. ,  which sad event
took place on Wednesday last.

Bro. Morrison , 1S27, C.C, enter tained the
members of the City of I^indon School Committee at
dinner last Wednesday, being the chairman. VVe con-
gratulate Bro . Alorrison on the large step he has just  taken
by being elected the chairmanshi p of this committee , which
is the blue ribbon of this year , lt is likel y our brother xvill
entertain Royalty at the opening of the nexv school .

The oi-o-.--n in the hall  ol" Christ 's Hosp i ta l  has
been recentl y thoroug hl y repaired and renovated. The
school museum has been removed to the day-room.

lVos. Alderman Fowler, M.P.. and Alderman
and Sheriff Hanson are among those xvho have consented
to join a Committee for the protection of the Loivcr
Thames from sexx-age.

Bro. H . R . H .  the Prince of Wales, President of
the City and Guilds of London Ins t i tu te , xvill take the chair
at the annual meeting of Governors to be held on Monday
next , at half-past three , at Mercers ' I lall , xvhen the report
for the year 1SS1 and the balance-sheet xvill  he presented.

The boys of Christ 's I losp ital have forwarded a
subscription to the Royal National Lifeboat Institution
t'irough the Bead Master , Hro . the Rev. R. Lee, ALA.

The propensity ol sonic people to name their
children af ter  the hero or heroine of the t ime has fre-
quentl y been commented upon . By the usual public
announcements it appears that  a g"cnt lem.in of Dalston
has named his neivlv-born son and heir •• bimbo ."— Citv
Press.

During the nasi week Bro . Hi s R o x a l  Hi ghness
Prince Leopold , K.G., and the Princess Helen of VValdcrk
honoured Air.  Bas-ano , of Old Bond-street , xvith s i t t ings
for their photograp hs .

Bro. Sims , ( .( ' ., was amongst the supp orters  of
the National Dental Hosp ital  pre-ent  at the annua l  meet-
ing held on the ist inst.

Bro. the Ri ght Hon.  the  Lord Mayor a t t ended
a meeting on 'Thursday last in connection with  the F'ree
Library and Working Men 's Club., Kenning ton-lane.

We regret lo announce  the  death  of the  youngest
son of Bro . VV. S. Chapman (of Lod ge 1(137 ) , of f .- , Alders-
gate-street.

Mr. J ohn Lobb , F.R.S., editor o f t h e  Christian
Ae-e, delivered a lecture on " The Fortv- 'Txvo Vears ' Slave
Life of ]osiah Benson (Uncle 'Tom), " on the ist inst,, in
the Mem01i.1 l l l a l l , Bethnal  Green. The Rev . \V. Tylei
urooosed a vote of t hanks  to Sir T. F. Buxton , Hart . , ' for
the loan of .1 bu st of t ' ncle Tom for exhib i t ion  at the lec-
ture . Bro. J . Al.  Klenck , of Bishopsgate-street Without ,
presided , and paid a hi gh comp liment  to the Gurneys ,
Clarksons , Buxtons , Slurges , and to Lord Shaftesbury for
the nobl e efforts thev have made on behall of the slaves .

Bro. the Ri ght Hon. the Lord Mayor xvill give
a dinner at the Alansion House this  day (Saturday) ,  in
connection xvith the Smoke Abatement lixhibition.

Among the more elegant dresses worn at the
Drawing-room on Wednesday xvas th . i t  of the w i f e  of Hro.
Alderman Stap les , being composed of a Court train of Van-
dyke bro iv n satin , ornamented xvith t r immings  of marabout
feathers , petticoat of rich amber satin merveil leux and
brocade tr immed point de venise , wreath of velvet leaves ,
and white peony lloxvers. I lead-dress of plumes , lappets ,
tulle veil ; ornaments parure of diamonds .

Before Mr. Jus t i ce -  Hawkins  on Wednesday last ,
James Harris and David Adkins  werehrought  up to receive
sentence for stealing and receiving the  picture known as
"'The Monarch of the Meadows ," belong ing to Bro. J . D.
Allcroft , from the  house of tha t  gentleman in Lancaster-
gate. I lis lordshi p sentenced I lan is , against  whom several
previous convictions were recorded, to .seven years penal
servitude. With regard to Adk ins , his lorcLlnp said that
he did not propose to pass a severe sentence , but xvas
inclined to look upon him ns one xvho had been an unwi l l ing
accomplice in the robbery, and xvho had af terxvards  gix-en
every assistance to the police , l i e  therefore ordered that
Adkins should be bound over in his oxv n recognisances to
come up for jud gment if called upon.

Wanted , two thousand  pounds ! Strangel y
enough thi s is not for Jumbo , and curiously enough ,
too, one-fourth of the amount will suffice—at least , for the
present. 'The fact  is , that  unless funds  are forthcoming
the pit i ful  crew of s tarving,  ragged , and shoeless urchins  of
Eastern London , xvho h i ther to  have looked forxvard to their
Wednesday " Irish stew d inner ," xvill croxvd round the
London Cottage Alission doors next  xveek in vain.  'There
is yet time to avert this terrible misfor tune , for such indeed
it xvould be ; and some timely succour , ia the shape of sub-
scri ptions or donations , xvould again provide a meal for
these " hungry hundred s ." 'There is . howex-er , no time to
spare, and all contributions should be forxvarded at once
either to tbe Lady Super in tendent , Aliss <•'. Nap ton , 304,
Burdett-road , Limehouse , li., or to Air . Walter Austin , 44,
Finsbury-pavement , li.C , who xvill most gladl y receive and
acknoxvledge them.

Those xvho are endur ing  the agony of gout , or
the lesser t or ture  of rheumat i sm , xvill ha i l  w-ith a feeling of
joy any remed y which promises to a fford even the  sli ghtest
relief. We g ladl y, therefore , give prominence to the GOL'T
AND R l I l i U A I A T I C  P I L L , introduced to suffer ing
humanity by Air. I '.ade , the weil-knoxvn Chemist , and pre-
pared from the formula of one of the most eminent  physi-
cians of the day. I t  is claimed that no alteration of diet is
required , nor is conf inement  to the house by any means
necessary. It xvould appear , then , that a medicine so easily
taken , and so efficacious , requires onl y to be widely knoxvn
to meet xvith that recognition it deserves. — Civil Service
Gazette.
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Uro. I'AShcnff IWt lias becxi elected Treasurer

of the Central Association of Alaster Builders of London .

Bro. Sir John Bennett  has been engaged by the
Cih* of London College to give his lecture on " lilectric
Iixhibitions at Home and Abroad."

Bro. Alderman Fowler, M .P., xvas one of those
xvho attended the deputation to Lord Granville on the Suez
Canal on the 27th ult.

Mrs. Grossmith , mother  of Bro. George Gros-
smith , died on the 27th ult.

The Hon. Hen ry  Parkes, K.C.M.G., Premier of
Nexv South VVales, who is expected to arrive about the
middle of this month , xvill be the guest of Bro . Sheriff
Ogg, at oS. Lancaster-gate, during his visit in England.

Bro . the Ri ght Hon. thc Lord Mayor presided
on Alonday last at the lirst annual meeting of the sub-
scribers and friends of the liast London Nursing Society,
at the Alansion House.

The Lodge of Truth , Xo. 521 , Freemasons'
Ball , l-'itzxvilliam-street , I Iuddcrsfield , xvill hold the second
social gathering of the season on the 24th inst., xvhich is
expected to be a great success.

Bro. Wil l iam Vincent , who al thc recent Bene-
volent Institution F'cstival took up a list of £110 17s.,
represented the Villiers Lodge, No. 1 io.|, not , as xve staled ,
No. 1 iS _).

I t  is proposed to build .1 new church on the West
Cliff , Whitb y. The site has been given by Bro . Sir George
Elliot , Bart., ALP., Prov. G.AL S. Wales (li. Division),
xvho , in addition , has promised to contribute £201x1 to the
building fund .  Among the other donations are Airs . Cholm-
lev , Abbey House, £1000; and Airs. Chrstop her Richard-
son , j(o""- There are twelve other donations of j(.'ioo
each , so lhat the sum actuall y subscribed and promised is
j(,\ . 700, in addition to the site , xvhich is a valuable one. The
cost of the new church xvill be betxveen /.' 10,000 and £13,000.

The Pa-t Masters' Centenary Club at tached to
the Royal Athelstan Lodge, No. 10, held their th i r teenth
anniversary at the Three .Nun-s Hotel , Ald gate, on the 27th
ult. ; Bro. lolin C. Goldsmith , P.VI. ,  in the chair , sup-
ported by Bros. Ernest VV. Collard , W.AL ; VV. AI. By-
water , P .AL;  C. I- Fache ; George Campion , P.AL ;
VV. Pound , P.AL ; VV. Nicholson , P.AL ; T. I I .  Potter ,
P .M.;  R. S. Archbold , P.AL ; 11. C Jepps , P.AL ; and
Edward H. Grabham , P.AL and Sec. Hro. II .  C Jepps,
P.AL , having completed his year of ofiice as VV.M., xvas
formall y introduced as a member of the Club , and invited
bv the Chairman to partake of the loving cup. Bro. li . B.
Grabham , P.AL , xvas unanimousl y elected as Chairman ot
tbe Club for the year 1SS3.

The Fifteen Sections xvill  be worked oil Monday
next at the Aletropolitan Lodge of Instruction , No. 1507,
the Moorgate , i s ,  Finsbury-pavement , li.C., at seven
o'clock. Hro. }.

~ C. Smith , W.S. 17.11, W.AL ,* Uro. Jas.
Hemming,  12S7, S.VV. ; and Bro. Ii. F. Pierdon , (j-j S.J. W.
The working xvill be as folloxvs :—F' irst Lecture : First
Section , Bro. G. VV. Kni ght , D.C. i sO? ; Second , Bro.
li. li. Barrat t-Kiddcr , W.AL 12;  Third , Hro. J. VV. Smith ,
I.G. 17. .4; Fourth , Bro . T. C Edmonds , W.S. 1507 ;
Fif th , Bro. F. VV. Sillis , D.C. 174.. ; Sixth,  Bro. J . Hem-
ming, 12S7 ; Seventh , Bro. J . Paul , 12S7. Second Lecture :
First  Section , Bro . R. VV. F'rastr , 1507; Second , Hro.
VV. J . Burgess , LP.M. 1472 * Third , Hro. VV. Martin , J.D.
S7 .1; Four th , Hro. li. AL Money, iSS ; Fifth , Hro . G.
Alordey, 1744. Third Lecture: First Section , Bn>. li. F.
Pierdon , (,14s ; Second , Bro. lidxvin Storr , J .D. 167; Third
Bro, Geo. iimblin , 147 .

One of our literary contemporaries announces
the forthcoming publication by Air.  William Andrews ,
F.R.H.S., of Hull , of a xvork on " Typograp hical Curiosi-
ties." It is surprising that such a book should not have
been prepared before. VVe may hope , however , that Air .
Andrexvs xvill deal merciful l y xvith the nexvspaptr press in
the matter of typograp hical errors. In sp ile of all care
that is taken noxv-a-days to ensure literal accuracy in
printing, errors will happen, especially in thc case of daily
journal s .  No doubt a very amusing chajiter mi ght be
devoted to these errors—some of xvhich , hoxvever , havt
been of a very serious dcscri jition. From the first intro-
duction of pr int ing doxvn to the present hour , jirinters havt
made mistakes, and their readers have been jiuzzled ,
amused , or amazed by them , according to the nature ol
each particular case. It is to be feared that so long as
human  nature falls short of perfection these blunders wil l
cont inue to be made, no matter  xvhat care may be exercised
in the endeavour to avoid them. -Leeds Men u ry .

On Thursday week n meeting of thc Royal
National Lifeboat Inst i tut ion xvas held at its house, John-
street , Adel phi , Air. Thomas Chajnnan in the chair. Re-
wards amount ing  to ,£13° were granted to the crexvs of
different l ifeboats of the inst i tut ion for services rendered
during the past month.  Payments amount ing to £1100
xvere made on some of the 270 lifeboa t establishments ol the
inst i tut ion.  A lad y had forwarded a contr ibut ion of ,{,400
toxvards the renewal or endowment of the lifeboat she had
presented to the inst i tut ion a short t ime since; £ 100 bad
also been received from Mr.  Philemon Land , and a contri-
bution from the school boys of Christ 's Hosp ital , jier the
head master , Bro. thc Rev. R. Lee. t h e  late . Airs.
Luckombc, of Bri ghton , had lef t  the insti tution a legacy of
£ 1300 ; Air.  Osgood i orkington , of Clapham , £ 1000 ; Air.
William Slocombe , of Holloway, £<joo ; Air. Horace Wat-
son , of Wimbledon , £200 ; Air. J . A. Baker, of Birming-
ham , £200 ; and Aliss li. VV. Daniel , of Weston-super-Mare,
£100. Hro. the Lord Alayor of London has consented to
preside over the forthcoming annual meeting of the institu-
tion , which xvill  beheld at the Alansion House on Thursday,
the 23rd inst .

Hoi.i.ow.x v ' s () ] .\-T M K.\- I -X N I I  I' ll.!.- . -Diseases ami casualties
inc-i i le i i tnl  lo youth  may be* safely trc-.- ilc.il liy Ihe use ol these ex-
cellent inc'lic-i 'i ini -Mits ai -rnn l i n ^  

In t he  pr in ted  direct ions folded
round each ]>ot ancl  box. Nor is Ib i s  ( l i n t m e h t  ;dnue app licable tn
external  a i lments ;  conjointly xxilb tbe I ' i l ls it exercises lire most
s a l u t a ry  i n l l uence :  il l  c b e i k i n c . sublle diseases s i tuated in the  in-
terior ol' the  b-d y;  w h e n  rubbed upon the  back and chest it t ; ixcs
I be niosl sensible relief i n a s t l i t n . 'i . bi 'ondiilis , pleur isy ,  and  threaten-
in ,-; consumpt i on .  I l<i)lmvax 's remedies arc e-.|.ccia!lv sc-rxiceable
in I ver and stomach complaint.--. J-'or the  cure of bad iei .s, :i|i sous
of wounds , sores , sernfuluus ulcerations , and  scorbutic al icctions ,
th is  ( Hutment  produces a co'dini; and soothing c!b:ct , inexpressibly
irrat t-ful  lo the feelings .—I Ann.]

liro. Sir Daniel Gooch , Hart., M.P., .P.G.M.
Berks and Bucks, presided at a meeting of the Telegraph
Construction and Maintenance Company, held on the 2Sth
ult., at >S, Old Broad-street , and Bro. Sir George Elliot
Bart., M.P., P.G.AI. S. Wales, Ii. Division , also took part
in the proceedings.

_ In the report of thc meeting of the Phili p Rose
Croix Chapter, at Lancaster , in our last issue xve stated
one of the candidates for perfection was B. Bevan , VV.AI.
314. It should have been Bro. the Rev. A. B. Heaven ,
ALA., W.AL 314.

hro. Sir John Bennet t  xx-as present at the last
meeting of the Tonbrid ge Lodge, and in speaking at the
banquet , gave a very succinct account of the progress of
FVcemasonry, remarking that dynasties had fallen but
Freemasonry still held on its course.

VVe understand tha t  the name of the Tonbrid ge
Lodge, No. 167S, is to be changed to the Aledway Lodge.

T h e  testimonial to Hro . Carlyon , P. Prov. G.
Sec. Cornxvall , amounts lo nearly £100, and xve learn that
the Committee will expend £$0 in a silver salver, and the
remainder in a jewel, and perhaps an illuminated address.

Hro. James Giashicr is the retiring auditor  ol
the Crystal Palace Gas Company at the next half-yearl y
meeting, but offers himself  for re-election.

I ' -.ater  Thomas Douglas Harrington , Past G.
Sub.-Prior of Canada , died at La Prarie," Ouebec , on the
13th January last. The Grand Prior hasissued an interest-
ing address , giving an account of the deceased brother 's
Alasonic career, xvhich xve hope to reproduce in a fu ture
issue.

'1 he London Stereoscop ic Comp any has issued
a cabinet pertrait of Roderick Maclean , taken speciall y,
subsequentl y to the a t tempt  on Her .Majesty 's life.

The local M i l i t a ry  and Volunteer  review , xvhich
xxas to have taken place at Dover on Easter Alonday,
has been postponed.

H a i s k i n n i ng  l l o u - r e, t he Ayrshire residence ol
Sir William Miller , Bart., xvas totall y destroyed by (ire on
Wednesday last. Famil y muniments , old fu rn i tu re , and
silver plate inilargc quantit ies xvere destroyed. It isa matter
for congratulation that  a portrait  of the celebrated Lord
Glenlee was saxed. 'The lire ori ginated in the butler 's
pantry.

As showing lhc mildness of ihe  season , it is
mentioned that  butterflies xvere seen the other day in a
wood near Tunbridge Wells.

Hro. I I . R . I I .  the Duke of Connaug h t presid ed
on Wednesday last at the th i r t ie t h  annua") dinner of the
Children 's Hospital , Great Ormond-street. Contributions
to the amount  of £ U>oo xvere announced.

The Directors of the  Hank  of l ing land met on
'Thursday last , and lowered their rat e ot discount from 3 to
4 ocr cent.

I t  is announced tha t  a course of lectures, on
subjects bearing strictl y on the domestic economy of the
household , xvill inaugurate  the Dairy , Poultry, and .Minor
Food Products l ixhibi t ion to be held shortl y at the Royal
Horticultural Society 's Gardens, South Kensington .

The personalty under  the wi l l  of the late Mr.
Alfred Kitching,  J.P., has been |irovcd in the Durham
Probate Court to be under ^.'3.14,000.

'I hen- Roval Hi ghnesses the Prince and Princess
of Wales were present on Wednesday last at the perform-
ance of " Romeo and Juliet " al the Lyceum Theatre.

Hro. Lord and Lady Balfour of Bur leigh hav e
arrived at fii , Oucen 's-gatc , S.W., for the season.

Th e* .subscription list for an American memorial
xvindoxv in Westminster Abbey to Dean Stanley has been
tilled , and the fund—over  3000 dollars— will be transmitted
to the  Westminster Committee.

1 lie ha i l  ol Derby presided on Wednesday last
at the annual  genera l meeting of the Royal Literary Fund ,
when it was slated that by next  year an amal gamation
xvith the Literary and Art Club xvould jirobabl y be effected.
A loyal and congratulatory address to the Oueen. express-
ing abhorrence at the recent treasonable attempt upon the
lite of Her Majesty, xvas moved by Sir 'Theodore Alar t in ,
seconded by Dr. W. Smith , and unanimousl y adopted.
1 he Marquis of Salisbury is to preside at the annual dinner
on Alay 3rd.

Bros. Sir George l i l l io t t , Bart . ,  M.P., P.G .M. S.
Wales (E. Division . ; Baron I I .  De Worms , M.P., and
Alderman Hadley were jiresent at the annual  festival of
the Railway Ollicers and Servants ' Association , held on
Wednesday last , at Cannon-street Hotel. The Marquess
ol Salisbury, K.G., presided. I he Secretary read a list of
subscri ptions at the dinner amount ing  to £300, and a
fu r the r  list of subscri ptions obtained by railway officials ,
amounting to i.i .ii5- The band of the Hon. Artillerv
Company j dayed during dinner. Hro , Harker was toast-
master.

Jumbo has been in Chancery and out of Chan-
cery in double quick t ime . But it is easier to get him in
and out of Chancery than in and out the box destined for
his transportation , if he ever gets into it. If many people
exhibited a similar disinclina tion to get into Chancery as
Jumbo exhibits in getting into the susp icious-looking box ,
the lawyers xvould have less to do, and many people xvould
have less anxiety. — Echo.

Bio.  the Rig ht Hon.  the Lord Mayor presided
at a public meeting held at the Al ansion House, on Friday
last , on behalf of the South London Free Libra ry, the onl y
public collection of book and pictures in all South London ,
which has a population of above a mill ion , mostl y of the
artisan class. The institution is entirel y dependent on
voluntary help.

A S u v i r u i r  _ 1 I*ST.- I ' nder the guidance of the
medical profession during the past quarter of a century,
the public have patronized WRIGHT'S COAL TAR SOAP.
They continue to use it because experience has taught
that to have it in the bedroom , bathroom , and throughout
every household is a sure jireventive of infectious disease.
It can be boug ht everywhere. Fraudulent  imitations , how-
ever , are to be met with.  Purchase no other Coal Tar
Soap but W R I G H T 'S.— I Anvr . I


